
U U i youBX men In th« N»vy, 
ii IKW* home for *  visit with tirtir 
f  fauvnU for the week-end.

5 Sergt. Raymond DellaFera^ ha* 
’̂ •en promoted to the grade of 
•taft-sergeant. He la how ■, ata- 
tlonad at Camp BWwarda, MaM.

f ttomorrow evening 1:30.
MW Red Cross Standard First Aid 
d a n  win eUrt at the Uncoln 
gabool. and la open to any person 

’ who wish*# to t ^ e  the c^ w e . 
Kunea* Aldea and «>«»n}>ers 

/ Motor Corp# are reminded that 
First Aid la a requirement _for 
them, and are urged to Join wjs 
daaa. If they have Hot yet had this 
Jaatnictlon. It Is not necessary to 
n dater in advance: simply report 
$X the Lincoln echool at 7:30 to- 

■ morrow evening. Plans will be an- 
.aounoed ahortly for an Advanced 
: course, to sUrt about Joly^l.

Plck-up and delivery of Red 
Cross Productkm Is being changM 
to ToiMday and Friday, as It Is 
heHeved that this two^day sche
dule win make It easier fo  get 
work out and back. Everyone Is 

. fwnlhded that this n^w plan ^11. 
'weoessltate calling Production 
lieadQuarterB. 5642,. on Monday and 
Thursday, with requests for pick
up o r  delivery.

Harold R. Agard, 21, son o f Harold 
Agard o f 200 East Center street; 
WflUam F. Davidson, 20, son of 
Owrles J. Davidson of 16 ■ Laurel 
Street; and Harleth H. Manning, 
19. son o f Harold J. Manning of 
16 Bigelow street, were rt?enUy ap
pointed Naval AvlsUon Cadets and 
were transferred to the Naval Air 
Training Center. Pensacola, Fla., 
for tnterm^late flight training, 
tipon completion of the intensive 
course at the “Annapolis o f the 
Air” they will receive their 
-Wings of Gold" with the de 
tlcHi of Naval Aviators a n d ^ U  be 
commissioned Ensigmr in the 
Naval Reserve or S ^ n d  UeuUn 

.Sats in the Marltier^rp# Reserve.

Auxiliary Eleanor F. Hunter, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WllUam 
J. Hunter, ot 16 Lydall street\ls 
now a member of the WAAC di 
Uchment at Camp Blending, 
Florida.. She Is eerving with the 
Post Headquarter# detachment 
having been transferred from Fort 
Devens, Mass.

’ '*'Manchester Lodge Of Masons 
will hold Its last-regular communi. 
cation before the' aurtmer vaca
tion tomorrow night in the Temple. 
The Fello.wcraft degree will be 
worked. On Tueaday, June 29 a 
special comniiuhicatlon will be 
held , at which time the Master 
Mason degree will be 'conferred.

The aoclsl meeting of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary will be held 
this evening at the American Ler; 
g;ion Home. This will be the final 
meeting until September and a 
good ■ turnout of the members is 
hoped for.

Rsiph Scudlprl of 67 Oak street, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. Frank P. 
Scudlcrl, who was graduated this 
month from Manchester High 
school, will leave tomorrow morn
ing for service With the Army Air 
Corps.

Teachers of the Washington 
school on Cedar street have vol; 
unteered their iMndees so that 
sale of War Stamps may beacon- 
tinned through the ^^mimmer 
months. Beginning totnbrrow, the 
school will be opeftx^wh Tuesday 
morning at 9 o^pldck, ‘ and it is 
hoped the chjldtm will plan to be 
bn hand

'tad Mrs. George Hamilton 
flcazdo, Cuba, iormeriy of 

[anchester, visited relatives over 
the Week-end. Mr. Hamilton

CommittMe in charge, of  ̂ the 
“Tricky Tray" party tomoiTmiv af
ternoon at 2 o'clock on the gpoimds 
at the home of Dr. David pnlLMril. 
CaldweU, 11 'Richard road, haye 
everything practically In readinaa#. 
The articles bn the “Tricky Trays” 
are of all deecriptions, both novel 
and useful, and every one le Invi
ted to attend and win them. The 
partyds for the benefit o f the work 
of the Memorial Hoepital Woman’s 
Auxlllajry. surely a worthy cause. 
Richard road, is the third street 
from Pitkin, taking the Manches
ter Green bus iilMch leaves the 
terminus at Malii StTMt and Depot 

quare every hour and, half hour, 
lipuld It rain tomorrow afternoon 

thebarty will take place Thursday 
nfterhpon.

Mrs. Harry Sweet, past presi
dent of th ^ oca l Ameijcan Legion 
auxiliary unH. was honOwd at the 
convention ln\Groton, Saturday 
and yesterday, by appointirieqt to 
'the position of department fifst 
vice president, whlcti automatical-^ 
ly raises her to the pqst oif presi-. 
dent of the first district. Mrs. Vio
la RlcSi ppbsldent of the unit here, 
was appointed on the courtesy 
committee of the conventlon\

. Daughters of Liberty, No. 11 
L. ,1. O. A., will hold their sprinf 
rummage sale In the basement of 
Orange hall, Thursday, June ■ 24, 
at 9 a. m. Tbe committee will be 
present from 7 to 8 o’c l e ^  Wed
nesday evening to .receive dona
tions from members^^md friends.

Miss Eleanpr^^rlson, daughter 
of Mr. aiicMdrs. Ivar Carlson of 
20 Sumpabr street .left Saturday 
for Evanston, 111., where she will 

the summer session of 
forthwestem University.

The regular meeting ■>f Ander- 
son-Shea Auxiliary, VFW, No. 
2046 will be held tomorrow eve
ning. As new members will be 
obligated, the officers are request
ed to wear unlforma

from  Jamaica, quatUyed in . 
thb fonaar Smith g a i^ s  on 
RisM l street, are In urgent 
nb«d of a  washing machine. U 
any' persbtt, has a machine 
which tb«y/^bu}d lodn or rent 
to the farm wortters, caU Cecil 
Kittle, 5716) giving name and 
address and tl\# machine will 
be called for.

r*.

Lieut. O’Toole 
in Grasti

Concern at Greeri' Hasj 
Filed Petition in Batik- 
ruptcy; Give Reason.
The Curb Service Laiihdry and 

D ry: Cleaning, Inc., with a plant 
k>cated in the former knitting 
fflant at Manchester. Green, filed 
a Volimtary petition in' bank
ruptcy in the U. 8. District Court 
at New Haven. The business was 
atarted h#f« in 1940 by Austin W.

being first

the ' Carlyle-Johnson - Machine 
Company off Main street 'at, the 
North fikid. 't '

The iabbr situation, and war 
time restnetlohs were given 
the reason tair Ihe company's fi
nancial cqndltibn. It is impossible 
to get help expeeishced in '  the 
laundry line and l(qth wages and 
prices are frosen making it prac- 
Ucally Impossible to coptlmie. The 
liecesalty of coHverting' from oil 
to 6qal last winter proved costly 
to the'' firm. It Is also difficult to 
obtain ifiatertals.

According to Attorney Charles 
S. House who represents the com
pany, there are llaUlitles of about 
921,000 with'assets amounting to 
about 9 l’7,800. About $18,000' of 
the liabilities are eecu>«d with 
$2,200 unsecured. The largest

of New York, manufacturers of 
laundry machinery. Their Item to-» 
tala $13,800 arid the amount that 

be realised depends largely on 
w lM V^s machinery will bring. 

T he'^ant la cloeed and vMll re

main so until a trustee is named 
by the Federal court. When a 
tnistee is named the office will be 
opened for the delivery of finished 
goods to customers. Notice will be 
given of the .time of opening.

Member of the Audit 
Bb t c h  at Obreolstloas

Th# Weather 
ol O. B. Weetber

Little rJiMge'hi temperstark t«-
higbt btrt,cooler W e 4 "^ b $ '" ’"HI*Ing. \

and Ernest A. Johnson, ----- .
located in''̂ a'̂  plant at the rear of creditinr ia Samuel G. Braun, inc;.

Local Flier Victim o f  
Accident in 
On June lB«

an

making hla 
gas plants.

annual inspection

M a n c h e s t e r  

D a  t e  B a io k

Methodisb church 
ovanlng service held last ni|

In the
_____  ght on

the lawn of tlie church Rev. 
Banks, chaplain of the local 

.Aircraft unit preached the 
aermon. Chaplain Banks told of 
his dutie# and UlusOmted it with 
his bwn cxperiencee with the men 
in the service. The speaker next 
Sunday evening win be Rev. Elli
son Marvin, of St. Mary's'Episco 
pal church.

Swedish Supper
Auspice^ of Ladies* Aid

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Thurs., June 24, 5-7 P. M.
Tickets . . . . . . . . . . , .  . S1.25
Qiildren under 1 2 .........75c

TR IC K Y TR A Y  
PARTY

Tuesday, June 22, 2 P. M.̂  
Caldwell Lawn,

11 Richard Road
Memorial. Hospital AuxUlary. 

“ Fifty Cehte at the Door buys 
25 chances, ,

On things yon will look at with 
envious glances.”  •

If rainy, same time and place 
Thursday, June 24.

General PnbUo Welcome!

Sunset Council. Degree o f Poca
hontas, win entertain the Great 
Pocahontas, t«rraine E. Gregory 
of Stamford, and her staff? this 
evening at 8 o'clock at the new 
meeting place, the Zlpser club? 
house on Brains^rd Place. AH 
members ars.ucged to be present 
to greet her ais it happens to be her 
fiftieth birthday.

Francis M. Chattier, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Chartier o f 30 
Clinton street, has completed hie 
boot training at Camp Samson, 
N. Y., and has been transferred 
to the Naval School at Detroit, 
Michigan.

A  daughter was bom to Mr. .and 
Mrs, Frank Braiilley, of 118 Crest- 
wood drive at the Hartford hos
pital early Sunday morning.

. Hose Company No. 1 of. the 
Manchester Fire Department will 
hold a special drill at headquarters. 
Main and Hilliard streets,- at .6:30 
tU^ evenli^. All members are re
quested to report at the time men
tioned above. I

Irvin Martin, popular eteward 
at the Center Lunch left yester
day for a two week’s yialt with 
relatives at Slnclar, Maine. He 
made the trip via bus route.

The Junior Rifle club members. 
! win meet at the Legion honie'^to- 
i motr-jw evening. at 7:30: This is 
the second meeting of the new 
grotip that started two weeks ago.

Tonight ,
Board o f Selectmen at Munici

pal building at 8.
Special meeting of service group 

and Selectmen to discuss Memorial 
to town's war heroes.

Missionary rally at Emanuel Lu
theran church.

Tomorrow
"Tricky Tray”  party on laVm at 

Mrs. D. M. Csldwell’s,‘ 11 Richard 
road, benefit Memorial Hospital 
auxiliary.

Wednesday. June 29 
. June Jaye pupils In dance re
cital, High School hall.

, Monday, June 28 
Gibbons Assembly, C. L. of C-, 

card social In St. Jamea'a hall.
Vacation church school opens 

for 17th season at Second Cohgrcj^ 
gational church. ^

Also vacation school at Emanuel 
Lutheran church, children from 
three years up.

Wednesday, June SO 
Chinese dinner at Masonic Tem

ple, for Servicq Ouba, sponsored 
by Soroptlmlats.' .

'TJr. and Mrs. James Horvath, of 
18 WesCmlnSter road, were inform
ed Satilrday night that Lieut. 
Mark K .N pT oole. o f 14 View 
street, Leomlhster. Maae., was kill
ed in a plane brash at Romulus, 

Ich., Friday, Jufie 18. 
eut. O’Toole llvbd with Mr. 

ancTMrs. Horvath and was employ
ed aiNPratt and Whitney Aircraft 
before entering the Air Cbraa.

He r e e v e d  hia primary timming 
at Kelly ra id , Sim Antonio. 'Tbx., 
his basic aKH lck’s Field, Fort, 
Worth, Teka»>and advanced train
ing at Goodfeltbw Field, Mission, 
Texas. He re ce iv e  hla commission 
on January 18. \

Weil K aow u^era ' 
Lieutenant O'Toole \mide nu

merous friends while Hying in 
Manchester, \ '

Funeral servicej-Win b^\ held 
Tuesday morning at 10 o ’clock in 
Leominster, Maas.

The announcement of his death, 
was made at all masses in St. 
James's church yesterday morning, 
when prayert for the repose, o f his 
soul were asked. He was a former 
classmate of Rbgers Taggerty at 
Cushing Academy and later at
tended the University of Vermont 
His mother is the postmlatreiw at 
Leominster, Maas. He was a mem
ber o f the Ferry Command of the 
United SU tai Air Force.

Y o u r

C h o i c a

I X

And Up

^Aanche%fer

Coolerator
'̂ tC RÊ f̂ !̂ .ERAT0R

YOU CAN FILL SCHOOLS
If ton  FOl 
Their Bins 

With
Coal Or Coke

Keep. the school house warm. 
It’s being done In Manchester 
as much aa posalbla with d ^  
pepdable oocU heat

^ F IR R P L A C E  COAL

.. "■"x ' SEAMAN ■ 
FUEL & SUPPLY CO;

Successora to Seaman CoSl Co. 
and Fola Coal Co.

n o O F I M C
| \ C .S ID IH CC .S ID IH C

New, and Used 
Homes Available fo r  
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jarvis

26 Alexander S t  OlaBcbester 
Phones:

OMoe i l l s  ResIdeBoe 1276 |

C L O T H E S
Beautiful New

^ Spun Rayon 
Prints

Fine quality spun rayon prints in 
smart floral designs. Blue, red, dusty
rbse, green, and brown.

Plain Rayon
S h a n t u n g

yd.

/S

• Esthraatea Freely Given; x-
• Worlmuuiahlp GuaranUji^
• Rtgltest QnaUty Materials;^ 
6 Time Payments Arrargcd,

A ;  A .  J ) l d N ,  I N C .
CONTRACTORS ,

299 Antamn S t  TeL 4860

SAVES VITAL 
WAR MATERIALS

iMnwii
Til* acw Coelcralof w*ih«d *ir f*- 

'Ifiscttlof inti4cc bi a h«w w*y lo 
Itacp'foodi htihand Urty. W«ih«d 
•ir pttvanb *xc*<iiv« dryint .oul 
of foodi. Cov«>*d diih«* *r* not 
a*«d*d le pnvwil min$Un« oi iood 

V adon. ,
RURI WASHfD Am ‘ 

, KEEN KK>DS PREfHIR 
KOMqMKM M |W M  eSKi

lA R IL Y S m

Kemp̂ Sy V '
f^taro  aad JAaric, 

I M l i B i a B t .  T a l.A «80

OLD
RECORDS

'Hurt be turned In fbr sal
vage U yon want to keep 
playing the new ones.

2</]e each paid for old ree- 
I ordt Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'5
768 Main SW

Ine.
TeL 5680

W ar

Insurance
Clarke
Insurance - 
Agency
175 East Center Street 
Telephone .1665

Setling
For Owner
1940 LaSalle 

Torpedo 
X Sedan

Very clean. Radio and 
Heater. Can be bought 
very reasonable. >'

Borrow 
Motor'Sdles

.595 MAIN  STREE-r ,

EMPLOYED  ̂
w yooRfMTanMVpT cim
MNE nKNS^.l.feaMtodv

provMIe* a loan mt-  
VIC* lor Woman who work. You can gat a'loan bar* on Just 
your own algnature. A loan of *100 C06U •aotnwhen prompt
ly repaid in' .W monthly consecutive inatallmenta ot *10.05 
aach. Monthly, payments /aira 
sensibly arranged.

... IM (ar X «rtn. **a*s <1* 
Apeclal lunebihour kanrlac I* 
provided aiid a 1-visit loan can 
be arranged by phone. Come in. phone, or write na today.

riHAMCt c a
3md FIime . FIiob«  S4UM 

D. Ra Brawn# Nvva 
lsl«cmM JVa* Stl

The ideal sport fabric. '. Rich plain 
colors in tan, brown, cocoa, Xqus. rose, 
white, red, navy and green.

la, tiaaUtliT Sa*-aina ll«. naaSWf

HMHtr Of . 
arsTAi aiAg fCi— 
CtAdOD M  OWMD 

SO# CpOtMO
■ivfSAoa o* ra#
x^MLAOt n c

^  xTO K ^ R  F 0 5 ^  f r e s h  y o u  MUST HAVE
XrREFRIGERATION /

Either Ode o f  the Aobv^ Named Models WiU • Good 
JobIForYou!

Buy'NOW! The Su^pb’ Is Limited.

\ -

WANT T O  MAKE 
THAT GOODBYE 

EASIER?

t Im  JW .HAL4 ^
MANCHBSTBR COMM*

.I:____________
• •*''

- f .

' i t t M B I m m i *

Stock Up Now fo r  Smnmer U«^

\ ^  2 0  x  4 0

Cannon îyfast
Turkish Bath Towels

Ic ea.
Absorbent Cannon bath towels in a smart allover plaid 

design^'Colors: Gteen, blue, and rose.

Cannon -Plaid Face O dths to matcb lO o  each

GRADE 1 PRE WAR
G e t ^ « B * ^ o w _ ^ ^ v T l j W A j 6 S o | ^

VELON PLASTIC SCREENING
For .SfiCMn* and Screen Doors. Last a Lifetfnis—

I - WANT A BICYCLE? ’’
CoMlla aad Ws Wm Help Toa FiU Oat a ForHU *

CAMPBELLS
*175 MAIN  ST. - M AN CH EST ER .  X  D IA L  6 l6 i_

X 'l ig h t  Weight Striped Ripplette

Summer Bedspreads
.69Practical Summer Spreads in rose, 

green, bli3e, and peach. '

^  GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASITflALES.

M A N C N IfTIII CONIh

ONLY BALSAM-WOOL
A T T I C  I N S U L A T I C 5 N  

OFFERS A  WRITTEN, M ONEY-BACK  
GUARANTEE...

M L88M -W 00L
A im  imHUTION 
P8Y8 P 6 I IT IW  
IN  F IE L  S8VINU 

IN 8 VO V 
tH O N T TM EI

INSULATE YOUR ATTIC
SAVE EUEL^INCREASE COMFORT!

Get ydur Stom t Sash and Storm Wlndowa 
now. and be prepired fo r  next winter,, ■

We aiivise you not to wait until Fall to do 
fhiii. They may not be availabk'.

C oeL  L n in ber, Masons’ SuppMea, Paint | _
.136 No. Main S‘ . Tek 4148 * Manchester

Ttopps Enforce 
Calm in pelroit;
2 3 Dead, 700 Hurt

PRICE ITdtKE CBN i J

White and Negro Antag
onists Skulk Into 
Hiding; Order Bar
ring Assembles Re^ 
suits ' i n  Cani^elHng 
O f Sports Events.

Detroit, June 22.t -< A '^  
Grim, steel-helmeted Ffederal 
troops\backing their  ̂ com^ 
mands with rifled • and ma
chine-guns enforced calm to
day in riot-tom sections of 
wir-busy Detroit where 23 
persons—20 of them Negroes 
— were killed and 700 injured 
In rnciai fighting Monday. The sol
diers, m arching/on  patrol past 
■battered stores and residences or 
rolling through empty streets in 
Jeeps and armored cars, operated 
under the authority Of a presiden
tial proclamation and under or
ders from their officer* to "F ix  
yOur bayonets, load your guns and 
don’t  take anything from any
body.”

On Into Biding , <
V ^lte and Negro uytSgonisU 

who engaged in bloqdy battling 
that even swirled^ shout Detroit’s 
venerable city.hkU on downtown 
Woodward aVenue, skulked into 
hiding. ,,

Vndtr an order by gov. HSrfy 
Ketty of Michigan barring aSsem- 

xTOy of persons in Wayne, (£>etrolt), 
Oakland and MaconUi ebunUes, an 
A m ^ ca n  League ' baseball game 
between the Detroit and-Cleveland 
team* scheduf^ for 6 p. m, e.. w. 
t. tonlg^t'Was pbs.poned. Officials 
of th^'ttetrolt club hoped It would 
« . possible to piay a double-header- 

^.fbmorrow.
Officials ■ erf the Detroit race 

track and operators o f theaters 
throughout the three-county area 
awaited the results of a confer
ence with Governor Kelly at noon 
before announcing their plans.

Th# racing program at the fair 
grounds track was called ott, fo t . 
lowing the conference. Clarence 
Lehr, director of the Detroit Rac
ing association, announced that 
race entries were being accepted 
for Wednesday, however.  ̂

Oiirfew BtlD In Effect 
nieatera were permitted to open 

today, buL Were told they must 
close at 9:15 p. m..' as curfew re
strictions remain in effect.

Governor Kelly, Mayor HMward 
J. Jefferies, Jr., and Army officials 
who participated in the conference 
aaid 'they had not decided on any 
jlafe for the Army troops to dls- 
•ontinue their guard duty here.

What provoked the widespread 
outburst of violence that quickly 
got out of control o f Detroit’s 
force of 3,500 policemen remained 
undetermined today.’ The spark 
that touched it off was an Isolated 
fist fight on the Belle Isle bridge 
Sunday night; underlying racial

Carefully Guarded Unit 
To Be Used for Den 
fense Against Invaiiipn 
By United Nations.
A t the German Frontier, June 

22.—(iP)—^̂ Reliable non-Nazi quar
ters reported today ' that Ger
many has a carefully guarded 
serve air Army for use as..af de
fense against invasion wherever it 
may. come. , '

’Tbese sources, who cannot be 
further IdentiQed, said this air 
Army has .Men organised as an 
Independent unit and very proba'- 
bly includes at least two divisions, 
w biw  would .mean at least l,spo 
first line planes. It is in . addition 
to those fences at present “ in
service”------ one Army on the east
em  front,. another in the West, 
and a third in th# soute, it w 
said.

. Location Kept Secret
The location of the fourth or 

'"reserve” air Army has been kept 
secret, according to the inform
ant#; but Allied military observ
ers here believe It Is being kept 
inside .Gs’ inany, at a central loca
tion tiom  which it coUld< be shunt
ed at will to points under heaviest 
attack by the Allies. In thiq case,

A group o f white then is .shown pursuing s Negro (extreme right) across Woodward avenue, De
troit Michigan’s main thoioiighfare, in one o f a  aeries of diaturbance.s that started on the Belle Isle 
bridge, spread to the city’ s,b l^N egro jllstrlct and then sporadically to Woodward avenue.

Trnmaii^lJrges 
Army Outlays 
Be Rechecked

^Extravagant* Spending, 
Especially in Construc
tion W ork, Seen in 
Delyings'into Projects.

Lewis 
Consider

:ain
»ute

(Continued oa Page Two)

Axis and Allies 
Give Warnings 
Invasion Near

(Coi4liiaed on Pag# Two)

Plants to 
Oil Deal Probe

Hoiise • Committee Re
fuses.. lo  Defer Investi
gation o f  Contract.

BuUetin!
Waohlngton, June 22—<AV- 

Aaslatoat 'Attorney Oeneral 
Norman Littell told the House
Fnblie Lunds oommlttee today 
.that the contract between the 
'standard Oil Company of Cnlt- 

I fom ln nnd the Nnvy depart
ment for Joint operation of the 
Elk Hma, (OaUt,) petfOieom 
iw erve "awnt beyond agree- 
mfento Bnrelved In the Teapot 
Dome and Elk Bills oil acaa- 
dnl ,ef the Bnrding ndnodnls-
trntfqn.**

Both Sides Continue to 
Mobilize Resources as 
Russians Call for 
Second Front Again.

<9
London, June 22 — '(/P) — Hif'r- 

lighte'd by Russia’n call for a sec
ond front this year to bring a 
quick termination of the war, 
both Axis and Allied sources 
sounded invasion warnings today 
and the two aides continued qtobi 
lizihg their resources.

The Berlin radio, in a'broadcast 
recorded by The Lopdem Evening 
Newa, Bated concantrationa of At 
lied troops and landing craft in the 
Mediterraneaii, including what it 
4eBdribed.as "a .major British pqra- 
ct.ute fOteo#;”

FoUowa Allied Signal 
rhe Axis broadcast followed up' 

on an Allied signal last night to 
underground force# in France to 
“be ready to act any moment 

henceforth.7 Broadcasting . to 
France in the name of “ the Inter- 
AUied h l^  com m ud,”  the BBC 
broadcast urged French patriot# 
to "bo well. prepared” fpr an in
vasion.-. .

However, the BBC -cautioned 
against premature, action and 
counai'led patlencO;

Meanwhile,' the Germans were 
reported to. be taking strength.en- 
ing precautions at both the eastern

(Continned on Page Two)

Three Persons 
Perish in Fire

Washington, June 22—<P)— T̂he 
House Public Lands committes rs' 
fused today to consent to a request 
‘b f the at$crrney general to defer lU 
investigation o f the Standard Oil- 
Navy department contract for de
velopment o f tbs Elk Sills (Oalif.) 
petroleum reserve.

H m contract, declared “ illegal 
and invalid”  last week by Uie 
Justice department, has'been can
celled by Navy Seowtary Knox on 
ths bsida o f the Justlos depart- 
nent’a tevastigatioB.

"■uMlfiBWs”  Atimr murae 
Ths decision to prpm the. la 

vasUgation followed a etatoinent 
by Rspreesatattvs Lerak^'(R*ND1^ 

* that the Juotic* department’s re
quest for contint)^ deferment 
made him “suspicious.’’

“ What is there about the report 
which la ao mykteriotasT’ ’ Lemke 
aake<L “1 am getting aiupicioua. 
It oeema about ttine we found out 
vriiat thU ia all about 1 don't like 
thie myaterloui buck paaalng.'

Meapwhlle, Keith Kana, legal 
advisor W the Navy dapartmenf 

. told Hte oommittoe Die Navy cow- 
aiderod the contract an excellent 
one and in the. public’s interest. H#

(<

1
. Oa tkite fWsil

Washington, “June 22—(JP) — A 
recheck of War department ex
penditure# to eliminate what he 
described as “ extravagant” out- 
laya was demanded today by Sena
tor Truman (D-Mo) as an Ap
propriations subcommittee s 
sembled to hear general staff offi
cials on'the House-approved $71,* 
510,438,000 Army supply bill.

Trum'fen told reporters his delv* 
ings into military projects as 
chalrmahs^ of the Senate 'War 
InvestigatJhg committee had cop 
vinced film there still Is a great 
deal of “waste X )d  extravagance 
particularl.v in cohstruction work.

Indication $2S,000»0e(> “Wasted ’ 
As an example, Trumap said .̂tl*e 

committee ''had learned '^ccc6ntly 
that the Sunflower Ofdn^nC^'plant 
at Euroda, Kan., bullL^by private 
contractor with Army-rfjinds, prA 
bably will cost J ^ O ,000,000 when 
completed, cortipared. to esti
mates of about $70,0001)00. He 
said evidence was given Indicating 
$25^000,000 was "wasted” in the 
iqeffwtive utilization of , labor.

"The Army Will get every nickel 
It need# tor fight the war, but it 
Is time some explanations were 
given for some of the extravagant 
outlays,” he declared.

To Inquire About Leases 
The Missouri senator said that 

as a .member of the Appropriations 
group he also intends to inquire 
into the financial retails of Army

Bay State BusiHess Man, 
W ife ' and Contract' 
Victims o f  Blaze Today
CaiJe Elizabeth. Me., June 22.— 

(Ŝ  —^Three persons, including' 
Owen Phllbin, 41, p'rcmineht Clin, 
ton. Mass., husinessman,: sports
man, and cousin of.U. S.-'Rep. 
Philip J. PhiIbln\D-Mass) perish, 
ed early today, when they,; were 
trapped by a fire in a new home 
in pJmd Cove Park.

His wife. Die former 'Zaleeda 
Schervee, 42, Whose Ounlly operatr 
ed a photographic studio in Wor 
ceater. Mass., mlso lost her life.

County Attorney Richard 
Chapman said the thi)^ v i o ^  had 
been identified fronk personal 
papers as' Arthur B. Connor, 58, 

i(|^ontrkctor, of Hsniptpn, N. H.
The fire, which destroyed about’ 

naif the dwelling which the Owen 
PhilblQs had occupied rocently as 
a summer I>lace, caused damsfe 
estimated by firemen at $6,000. 

Chase Not P etogintoed 
Cfiiapmui said ths cause, had not 

been determined definitely, but 
that the fire apparenDy started 
near a divan on the second floor.

All three bodies were found in 
s  second floor bsthroom, into

(OenttaoeR oa FOge Tsrel

(ConHnued on Page Six)

Holding Seven 
For Sabotage

Faulty Manufacture o f  
Bombs and Grenades 
For Army Charged.

War Labor Board Call
ing for White House 
Intervention; Urges 
Decree Be Enforc .̂^^

____ I

Steel Plants 
Close First 
Of FurnacesWashington, June 22.^/P)

—John L; Lewis and Secre
tary Ickes^ conferred again s o g j j e  Sections Are^^Hit
today on the coal controver
sy. whjch has, closed the 
mines in a tight strike, even 
as the War Lgbor Board wa: 
disclosed to be f i l in g  ,,-for 
White House jnteryefition. 
Ickes, as Federal bo#r of the 
mines, received thq.-'Unlted Mine 
Workers’ leader at , the Interior 
department. ,

' OMMjUgrf Board's Position 
An aMthoritaUve source, who 

wittrfHifd use of his name, said the 
'lyLB had directed its chairfn^, 
William H. Davis, to take to 'the 
White ^ ou se ,a  letter outlining 
the Board s position and strongly 
recommending that the president 
order enforcement of its decree 
that the Union and operators sign 

two-year no-atrike - contract, 
lus provisions to m eet, Lewis’ 

wa^\lncrease''’demand8.
'Although the WLB decision la#t 

Fri<ky waa.roached on an 8-4 vote, 
the board wks described as unani
mously determined that the term” 
of its decision should be observed.

Lewis responded to  reporters’ 
questions only with â  smile as, ac
companied. by John Owens, John 
O’Leary and Percy TetloWxOf the 
United Mine Workers, he snowed 
up at Ickes’ office.

Prompt Action Expected 
Barring some settlement not yet 

apparent. President Roosevelt was 
believed to' be ready to take 
prompt action to get the miners 
back to work. What this action 
mlgh'l be was not Indicated

Here was the situation in the 
coal fields:

.Pennsylvania—117,000 soft coal 
miners and 83,000 anthracite work
ers...were idle in a complete shut
down. Carnegle-Illlnota steel said 
part of Its Pittsburgh cpke ovens 
were banked , already, .and was

Washington, June 22— (/P)—J. 
Edgar Hoover'.'-'announced today 
that seven persons had been ’ ar-. 
rested at Rochester, N. Y., on 
charges of sabotage in connection 
with allegedly faulty manufac
ture of. iheendjary bombs and hand 
grenades fo f ' the United States 
armed fetces and their Allies at 
the. Ahtonelli Fite Works Com
pany,i Inc., Spencerport, N. Y.

Hoover, director <rf the Federal 
Bureau of InveaDgation naid that 
thioSe. arrested were''eluinred with 
“wdllfully falling to proj^rly load 
Die powder charge lii the bombs 
and grenades,”  and It was charged, 
teat there were attempts made 
alsb-tp pass materiel previously 
rejected by  the Army inspectors. 

List t il  Those Arrested 
He named'these as having been 

arrested:' , ' ' ' .
Ahnerigo Antonelll, '52, a native 

o f Italy, who became a naturalized 
citizen of this country, president 
and .treasurer of. the company; 
Bennie 'Piteo, 31, a native of 
Rochester, a foreman; John De- 
litis, 28, a native of Rochester, 
plant superintend^; 'Joseph D»> 
rlOi, 30, boni s jt ''»ttlm er Mines. 
Pa., a plant silperintendent; Domi
nick Barbolio, 29, a native of Sara
toga, N. Y., a foreman; Angelo' 
Costanza, 84, a native o f Italy, a 
foreman," and Frank Bianchi, 31, 
born-in Rochester, Shoreman.

'Hie. company, which has been'In 
the fireworks business since 1919. 
and engaged in goveniment work 
since April, 1942, has contract# 
with the Army Chemical Wajrfare 
service for tee manufacture at sev
eral million bombs and grenades. 
Hoover said. ,

Wandoga Not Heeded 
• The allegedly Illegal practices 
were continued despite warnings

(Continued on Page Six)

Treas.ury Balance .
Washington. June’ 22— t he 

p.ii,ition of ths Treasury June 19 
Receipts. $303,810,119.89; . ex

penditures. $252,471,404.25; net 
balance, $9,773,160,543.38.

•Ti^e a» Quickly afi 
^During Walkout No. 2 
Early This Month.

2S Great Fires 
Blaze

Result o f Attacks 
Allied Bombers; 
Stores Depot

Pounded.

Pittsburgh, . June 22.—(J*)—First 
blast furnaces were closed today 
by Iron and ateel producers whom 
tee two-day-bld coal mine shut
down caught with low supplies of 
coke and coal. The cumulative re
sult of the three successive miners’ 
walkouts thus hit some sections of 
the steel industry twice as qulcKly 
as during walkout No. 2 early this 
month.

The Shenango Furnace com
pany, operating two blast fur.V 
naces and a. foundry at Sharpa- 
ville. Pa., made the initial formal, 
announcement that one furnace 
was “ forced down- because bf no 
coal, no coke, no fuel.”

The United States Steel corpora
tion. already begin;.Ing to close 
blast furnaces which make pig 
iron, reported that six furnaces of 
three subsidiary companies would 
be shut down by tomorrow and 
that by Thursday 19 out .bf 37 
would be down. 'Ilie subsidiaries 
are Carnegle-IIllnola, -the nation’s 
largest steel prodiicing unit; 
National Tube company, and the 
Aijierican .Steel and Wire com- 
paiiy. Twenty-three of. the fur
naces are operated by Carnegie- 
lUinois. X
, H. M. Wilson,' vice-presidmt of 
Shenango, declared at Pittsburgh: 

"Th is 'is a shame. We're fightr 
ing a war here and It's high time 
we got over our differences.”

The furnace# closed ■ on the sec
ond day of tel currenlT United 
Mine Workers atoppag«>jiS’herea8 lt 
was on the fourth day of walkout 
No! 2 that th ' first closings oc 
cuired.'-On that occasion a total of 
13 went down as follows; Carhe- 
gle-Illinols. eleven; Republic Steel 
■Gorp., one in Birmingham; Shen
ango. one. The Industry-wide,Toss 
o f steel was estimated at 50,000 
tons;

Republic disclosed yesterday 

(Continued o« Page Six)

Allied Headquarters, North 
Africa, June 22,—(A*)—TiWen- 
ty-five great firefi, one cover
ing an area a mile in diame
ter,, were left blazing in the 
port of Naples and in the 
nearby air stores depot o f 
Cancello by Allied bombers 
yesterday which began their 
attack before dawn nnd continued 
it into tee afternoon. In a Simi
larly timed assauit, British and 
American heavy boipbers from 
the Middle Elast command raided 
the Italian toe cities of Reggio 
Calabria and Sa'h Giovanni before 
dawn and again by daylight, de
molishing a harbor mole and scat
tering destruction-In tee wake of 
AUled headquarters warnings that 
tee air war Is to be extended 
widely to Mussolini’s factories and 
inland, cities as well as to his 
ports.

Blast Railroad Yard#
Maj. Gen. Jame# H. Doolittle's 

twhSenglned Mitchells also car
ried out the first medium bomber 
miMlons against the Italian main
land iiMj with their P-38 Ught- 
ning escort^ blasted the railroad 
yards and other objectives at Sa-< 
lerno and scored -ji5 direct hits on 
railroad sidings aiid at Battlpag- 
lia. Both Salermo andx^ttlpagUa 
are south o f Naples. ' v.

British' Wellington bomber#, the

3 JapB ases x;
In Solomons

HitbyFliers•

MitflubiHhi Bomber Shot 
Down; Kieta^ Kahili 
And Munda Targets 
For American Flierfi.

First Attacks by Amei> 
lean Planes^nn Vital 
Area So Oftek\ Tar
get of Heavy 
ifih Night R aidei^  
More Than 700 Brit
ish Planea Participate 
In Krefeld R a i d ..

Washington, June 22—(JP)—Air 
attacks on three Japanese base# 
in the Solomon ialsnds were an
nounced today by the Navy wtaicHi 
said al#d teat a Mitsubishi bombeil, 
had been shot down. ^

Navy Communique No. 421 aaid: 
"Soute Pacific: (All dates are 

cast longitude):
"1. Om'June 20th;

, “ (A ). During the ' afternoon, 
three Navy Wildcat (Grumman 
F4F) fighters Intercepted nnd 
shot down a Mitsubishi bomber 
north oI Florlfia"

"(B ) During tee evening. Army 
Liberator (Consolidated B-24) 
heavy bombers, attacked Japahese 
positions at Kieta, Boiqrtinville 
island, and Kahili, Bpia area. Re- 
•sults were not observ'qd.

2 On June 21st:
Antl-AIrceart Gun# Silenced 
During the afternoon. Navy

London, June 22.-—(A*)— 
United States bombers at
tacked the German Ruhr iii 
daylight .today in swift suc-< 
cession to a pulverizing R. A. 
F. night raid on Krefeld. It 
was the' first attack by U. S. 
bombers on this vital area ao 
often smashed by heavy Brit
ish night raiders. More than 700 
heavy bombers raided Krefeld, 
making the attack one of the R. 
A. F.’s heaviest of tee year. Th# 
United State# bomber# also at
tacked Belgian targets. ! ~

Large Force Attack#' Ruhr 
It  was stated authoritatively 

that a large force of U. 'fi. bomb- . 
era' attacked tee Ruhr:

The bombing operations Wera 
supported by United State#, R .,A . 
F., Dominion and AUi#d fighter 
squadron's.

The Ruhr is abbut 50 miles tong 
and 40 mile* udde, and it produces 
roughly about three-fourth# of 

coal, foiir.fiftiis of h ^ :  
coke and about two-telrda o f b v  
iron and eteel.

The British attack on Krefeld 
was one of tee heaviest of tea 
aerial offensive.

Lose 44 Bomber#
The Brltlah Ibst 44 bombers—  

the heaviest for any single attack 
this year—but the Air Ministry 
communique which described th#

blockbusters carriers, began tim 
onslaught against Naples, Italy’s, 
greatest port; Sunday night with 
their cargos of high explosives and 
incendiaries which started a num
ber of fire#. , ■

Then qn armada of 100 Flymg 
Fortresses picked up the task by, 
daylight and smashed through the 
afternoon at the same smoking 
targets.

-. Hit IndustrUt Area
Weaving through 30 to 40 

enemy planes, two fitghlS-.of thg 
huge-winged B-17# rained bombs 
throughout the Naples industrial 
area, hitting roundhouses, locdmo- 
tlve repair shops, the Royal arsen
al and torpedo factory, stores and 
oil dumps. ^

In a coHipanion* assault at Can- 
cello" approximately 50 per cent 
oif the railroad trackage was left 
useless and several buildings were 
smashed by direct hits.

Operating like an aerial scissors,

(Continued on Png# Six).

Bombs Change 
Berlin’s Fate

TBF) torpedo tmmbers, escorted 
by Wildcat fighters, attacked Jap
anese tnstelintions at Munda. New 
.Georgia. island. Hits were scored 
bn tee anti-aircraft position#" and 
.several wefe silenced."''

Munda. Is a Japanese airbase in 
the central Solomons northwest of 
Guadalcanal Sqd Kieta and Kahili 
are operations centers In the- 
northwestern end of . the 'Islarid 
chain. All have been hit frequent, 
ly by. Anferican bombers, and the 
attack# on Munda have been so 
heavy and sustained that the Jap
anese have been unable to conduct 
effective air operations from there.

DaunUess.i Douglas SBD) diVe- -
bombers and Avenger (Grumman-
TitTri tnrTM>da hnmhrrs escortad tTsted and delivered in great

strength" indicated that tee aa- 
aault approached th# t.OOO-bomber, 
class. ♦

Coast observers said the day
light raiders crossing toward 
northern France in two waves 
were Fortresses of the United 
States Air Force.

krefeld is an important textile 
and railway center 10 miles west 
of the Ruhr and near The Nether- 
lands border and 1# noted for  Its 
manufacture of sjJeclal steel# for- 
aircraft armor plate and It# out-- 
put of sulphbric acid for explo
sives. ■ ,

The raid was the 26nd on Kr#- 
feld since tee beginning of th# 
war, but the first in .1943. It was 
last hit In October. \

Claim Hospitals Destroyed 
The German communique, re

corded from Radio Berlin -by The 
Associated Press said numeroua

Sd Much o f Gly Tlov^ed 
Up’ by Raids Many
Areas Unrecognizable.

N eic S ta tic E tim m ator '
R ed u ces  Noise o n  R adio

‘
By Howard W. Blakeslee -Vradlo set. Ordinary radio signals, 

Aeeoclato Preaa Science Editor ■ ; which Carry broadcast voices, 
AkrOT, 0.. June 22—The static i comes in with an average, strength

I,; o f about one-twenty-thousandth of 
which cornea in on a radio set is ^ volt. Occasionally these radio 
picked up and set tb work ellmin- i dgnals are down to a millionth of 
atlng Its own noise in a 'new con -! a volt -  .
trol announced today by the,Good- Pick Up Most o f Voltage

(CeaDanad ea aiz).

year' Tire and Rubber Cd.
The #tatlc i# reduced ' from 

.thousands qf volts to about one- 
twenty thousUndtes of a volt, and 
pie result is like a mulHer on an 
auto, reducing static noise to #; cuijent. 
purr which does not d r o ^  feut the 
radio.

Mew System Being Teeted 
■ The new system is being teeted 
by military forces under condi% 
lion# where atatic in a serious bb- 
atacle. to ratUr and fighting planes.
The announcement was made at a 
celebration ' of tee opening of a 
neetr rul)ber research Igboratory by 
tee Goodyear company.

.Gilbert Andersen, tee inventor, 
said tee crashing, static noise 
made by nearby Ughfntng is re- 
duc#d to about the loudne## bf the 
rustle of q.eheet of p«q>er.

The static •Itminator will not b# 
made for the. public until after the 
war. It is a small device, of clec- 

, tronle tub>^ naade to plug taitli aoy

The new tubes pick up moat, but 
not all, of tea static voltage: That 
pick-up eliminates part- bf tee 
noise. .The tubes set tee static volt
age to work producing a eounter- 

whose electrical sign, la 
opposite teat o f tee in com in g  
static. The counter-current further 
reduces tee static to tee sound lev-, 
el o f tee radio signals, and some
times even below.

A new plastic foam, which is like 
frozen soap bubbles, and almost as 
light, was also announced* today. 
The/foam has to  be - mixed with 
'other ingredients to obtain 
strength but it i# still tec lightest 
ineufating aubetanoe yet produced, 
being about one-quartey tee weight 
o f cork  „ '

The Army Air Ourps is using tt 
f o r ' insuUting warplan## sgalnst 
extreme temperatures. It is bote 
non-inrtammable and waterproof, 
^oduotlon is only -^a t military 
uses, tee<announcemant stoteda

..Stockholm. June' 22 —. -r l 
Travellers returning to Sweden j  
from Germany report that so much I 
of Berlin ha# been •'plowed up" by 
intensive R A F  bombing# that! 
■'many quarters cpnnot be recqg-’' 
nlzed.’' '

Information on the Jxrtnb dam
age inflicted by V tfie Intensive 
March bombardtnenta. has been 
alow In seeping out of Germany 
as the Narts rigidly control travel 
in the affected areas. '

A swede virritlng recently in The 
Malmo Arbetet. said; "You are 
soon aware of, the fact that nearly 
all parts of the city got their 
share.” • ' '

.Among places damaged by 
bombs are the former Russian 
embassy,*noW the -headqimi’lers for 
Dr. Alfred Rosenberg, ctvtr admln- 
tstrator for tee eastern occupied 
regions; the Americaei Express 
Travel bureau, and tee residence 
of Or. Paul Joseph Goebbeli; Ger
man propaganda minister.-. The 
Siemens ^.Electrical Work# was 
among thb factories damaged.

Gaps In Rowe of Houses 
A Swede quoted by The Arbetet 

reported: "On the way to -th e  
rriedrlchstrasse • railroad station 
you will fli)d gaps in rows of 
houses, both im Chausseestrasse 
and -' Fricdrtchstrpsse. In Rein- 
ickendorf, where many factories 
are located, you will find the worst 
destruction.

“ The'Priiger Platz looks like a 
gigantic gravel pit. A few steps 
from the Prager plAtz, I could 
count more than 50 houses leveled 
to tee ground.”

One tvuveler said “only black 
ruins remain" in the virinity o f 
Huttenotrasae and Turnrtraaee, 
He added teat the center of Ber-

L igH tn ingS  Destroy 
14 Japanese Zeros

Allied Headquarters In Austra
lia. June 22^/P»—American Light
ning* swooped down upon a large 
formation of Japanese Zero.# over 
New Guinea yesterday, destroyed 
at least 14—and probably 23--tand 
eame home without a single plane 
missing. .

The 14 Zeros blew up In the air 
or crashed to tee ground in sight 
of American pilots.

"The re.nainlng nine were' Ih 
flt.mes and losing altitude;’’ a com- 
thiinique from General MacAr- 
thur’s headquarters said. 'Their 
complete destruction- was most 
p-obable.”

There were .36 Zeroes in tha. en
emy formation when the P-38s, 
outmimbered about two to one, 
came upon them: over the ' Lae 
area.

Ground Fighting Repjjrletl
Today's communiqup.-'''alsn told 

O' ground fighting-irt New Guinea

(Continued on .^ g e  Six)
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ittle Autioiv" 
On Red Front

Flashes /
(Late Bulletins of the UPi Wits)

§ituati»ii in Sharp ('ori- 
trast to Two Years A r o  
W heif War Begun.

—i-

(GbaHotMt) ea

London. June ,22—<ei—Scouting 
and artillery bonabarrlments in-the 
Kharkov area and light skirmishes, 
artillery exchanges and aerial ac
tivity in other sector's marked 
overnight developments on the 
Soviet front, the Russian midday 
commimique said tbday.

Otherwise, tee situation was in 
sharp contrast to 'teat of June 22, 
1941, whisn Hitler sent his armored 
force# across the Russian frontier 
to launch tee bloodiest fighting In 
history.

Penetrate German Poaitions
Iii the Belgorod area, northeast 

of Kharkov, Ruzsiin'soldiers pene
trated German positions aerpss tee 
Donets river and returned with 
pri.soners.. .said the communique, 
which was broadcast from Moscow 
and recorded by tee Soviet monitor 
here. Four German, planes were 
shot down in teat area by Rusaian 
flgbtera, .tee communique snid.

Norte of Chuguyev, 40 miles 
southeast at Kharitov, the Rua- 
slana said their artiUery dispersed 
and 'partly annihilated about two 
German companies, destroyed en

.'- (Ceattau^ sa Pug# Twul

Capture Strategic Points 
Chungking, June 

Chinese high conunand announced 
tonight the carturi »f a number o f 
strategic jntWfs In the outer d ^  
fenses,^of'Owchlhkow, near W  
V a n ^ e  river 40 miles south » f  

-m a s l, and sald'more than 200 Jap
anese were killed In the advanca. 
Owchihkow, also known as Lotus 
pond Inlet, Is one of the last Im
portant ,l#l»ane8e-held strongholds 
south o f. Yangtze and weet ot. 
Tiingtlng take.

.Australia Proinls^ Planes , . ,
Canl>erra, .Australia. June 22—* 

,4>)_Prime Minister John 51. Cur
tin declared tonight thrt^Preti- 
dent-Roosevelt had pronalsed Au#-;
trail# enoifgb planes *"***•?? 
the R. A. A, F.’s strength by 69; 
per cent. Replying to a moMoa of 
non-conlidence offered by
Prllne Minister Arthur W. F a d ^ ^  j
Curtin said External .Affalra 
Ister H. V. Evatt obtain^ the 
pledge in his recent visit to Wesb- 
ington. .  . . 1  '
51ove .Against; Irench Youths ^ 

Bern,' Switzerland, June .
— ttalian troops ' of o^iJiP***®* = 
moved against French youtba aia- 
Ing In-the forests of Haute Sovoto 
today as the Vichy 
railed the. classes of f r w  y  ®  
23 years of age to present tneue* 
selves for ' physical 
prior to going to w.ori* 
many, reports frutn

geatm at Frenrt #«*to p^eu 
reported sent to patrol the 
regions to prevent ,
from trying to cross tediTronOi#. j 
into Siwttzeriand.^ ^

5tov\'nl(.v Freoeb. Kories
Alklere, June _

mounting tee
short history, the Freuch 
ndttoe o f Nattoasl 
agreed today for 
Olraud and Ohsilia Dottod 
remain l> esmmaad 
apecDau anosd •*
poInDng »  suheommlttoo 
ulDnwtely might unify * »  l
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jlectmen Approve
Memorial Park Site

‘.y-.

Id Cfolf Lots Favored; 
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  Is Proposed 
For a War Memorial, 
After Spirited Debates.

-4D

D m Board of Salectmen,.'actings 
capon dM raeommandatlon ot a  
:^'«9nmlttoa of rapraaonUUVoa of 

ax>aarvlca orsanlsatlons, 
t-aaf^doo clubs and the Chamber of 
cGoauDSKOe will psepars for the
■ fOSular annual or. a special town 
laaatlitg, Itam^to the call approv-

^tns the purehaM ^ the Old Oolf 
lota off Bast O n te r '-s t '^ i as a

■ World War n  JdMnoiiw'T»rk and 
will ask for the approprlaOon of 
IS8.000 for a suitable war memo.

■Vial- ■ ..)■ _
Tlie vote was taken after . a 

-jtontny setsion in the hearing 
. room. of the Municipal building 

last night for over two hours, dur
ing wMch heated discussions were 

. bald over the various proposed 
' faaturns of, and concerning, juiit‘ ,• 
what tppe of a memorial wotild be 
the most representativa' and suit- 
ab1e" t̂0 this triunicl^llty.

rrpaa <*f Memorial 
During the session, A. H. 

Aimetti, manager of the Manches- 
Kemorlid Company, andtar _______ . -

Architect Swanson presented 
drawings of several types of me- 
a io r i^  for Inspecticm, which have 
been puicbased ahd Installed by 
other citlea and towns in New 

honoring their servlce-

I M l ^  
man and 
ieribad wi 

tie voU
to

lota as a
poMlble 
aMiBorlal 
arty from 
a  placa ' 
rata fre

jtatlvea were unpre- 
♦Wif action on the mat- 

larenoe held 10 days 
'oposal to erect a 
with names of all 

service in- 
rejected, 

n the pro- 
Old 0611 

memorial parkKWith the 
installation 

entrance
Bast Osnter street, 
erect a  memorial 

from  the real estate transac- 
tien, the iocati«m to be decided 
upon later.
. Following this deadlock, with 11 
TOtaa raoemded on each proposal, 
the irtisting was then adjourned to 
last night, representatives being 
gakedw  b r ^  in specific recom- 

. asndations as to the type of me<> 
nwrie*. or memorials to be pro- 
p e a ^  its possible location, and 
other action bearing upon the sub
jec t under discussion.

No Agieomsiit Beached 
Xt was evident a t the outset qf 

the n‘t***"g  last night that ho 
agraahienthad been reached be- 
tarean the eenferees, someAPprov- 
lag  the Immediate purchase of a 
■a êwwrisi, with no definite loca- 
t|cm oonaidsred; ottuha approving 
b o tt the purchase of the Old Oolf 
lota <at Bast Center street as a 
w n o r la l park as well asi re^m - 
lia n i* r f  to the voters an appro
priation at an amotmt sufficient to 
pordiaae a  suitable memorial 
abaft Still others auggeated the 
plan at aaldnf for an appropria- 
tiCB for a  Manchester World W ar 

' n  msmotial, deferring ectlon imtU 
the eloec of the #ar.

No Boaor BoD Now 
Dortai|  ̂the discussion it  . was 

statsd that any plan to list the 
aamea of individual men and wom;  ̂
an serving from Manchester 
monument would be next te^m - 
pei^ble, due to the pipseht large

Burning Chicken (CbIIs 
South End Department

Hoae Company No. 4 Of the 
South Manchester fire depart
ment was called to 998 Main 
street at 2:31 Sunday after
noon. The call came from the 
police department as a  patrol
man in'walking his beat, saw 
smoke coming from the thlgd 
atory window and called in to 
headquarters. Officer Griffin 
was on the desk at the time 
and be relayed the call, to the 
are department. ,

When No. 4 arrived the Bre
men found that the occupant 
of the nat waa asleep but the 
chicken he had put on the 
stove to roast, was burning. 
There waa no need for water 

'to extinguish the are, but- the 
ovimey of the chldkan waa out 
■of a .rheal

“Thank •hpavena," he saldf 
"there were tto, points needed 
to get tl^^^ckdn.” .

nhmber in service and the uncer
tainty of the total number likely 
to serve; eventually. I t  was ' .the 
concensus of the meeting that any 
consideration of using individual 
names on a monument or memor
ial shaft would bo premature un- 
di^ the present plan.

In a close vote of represenU- 
tlVes, a recommendation waa ap
proved, requesting the Selectmen 
to present to the voters of Man
chester an artlels in the call for a 
special or a t a regular town meet
ing, the purchase of the .Old polf 
lota for a World War Memorial.

A second recommendation waa 
passed, asking for the appropria
tion of 825,000 for the purchase 
of a BUi ŝ l̂e Manchester World 
War MeAtorial.

-Memorial Most Liked
^Several types of sketched memo

rials were shown by Mr. Aimetti, 
the one likely to receive the gen-> 
end approval being a solid shaft of 
granite, 25 fset In hsigbt, set In 
a  heavy granite base, feet 
kquare, the shaftJtopped a gran- 
ItKglobe to repreaent tne world- 
widr^mlts of the p iw n t conBlct, 
the A fr ic a n  eagI.$,^also of gi^n- 

munting ̂ 4  ahaft.
This deugn Jrould include lifer 

size agures, fdpresentlng the vari
ous servicaii. Army, Navy and 
Marines., 4Uid Including sin Ameri
can-ser<Hce nurse, ^ n  the four 
sides of the baas oKthe memo- 
rM .

The cost of this type oK<memo- 
rial would be Approximately $20,- 
000. Another design, 18 feet l»  
height, would cost $12,000; another 
17 feet high, 810,000 and a colo- 
naded arch, 811,000. General ap
proval was given by the assembly 
for the larger and more costly 
shaft.

No action waa taken with re
spect to a proposed location for 
the monument U such plan ia ap
proved by the town meetmg.

P g w lS P B L N o t ic e g '

I n  lo v l n r  m s m o r y . o f  o u r ’ d ea r 
h u s b a n d  'and. fa th e r , T h o m a s W . 
H o p k in so tt, w h o  d ie d  one y e a r  a g o  
tsM a r on  J u n o  t t ,  l . t i l .

O f t t n e s  w e  s it  an d  th in k  o f  him  
W h e n  w o  s r o  a l l  a lon o,
F o r  m o m o ry  It th o  o n ly  t h in s  
That s r l o f  c a n  c a l l  Ita ow n .

Som a d a y  w o  hope to  m eet h im —  
S em e d a y , w e  k n o w  n o t w h en ,
W a  s h a ll  c la s p  h is  h an d  In a  b e tte r  

la n d
"And n e v e r  p a r t  a s a in .

M rs . T h o m a s  W . H o p k in io n ,
l l i s o  E m ily ’ M. H o p k in io n .

FOR SALE
THIS WEEK ONLYI

The. Following • Furnitnre 
At Sacrifices On Account of

Moving To California: -
Walnut bed, heavy coil 

■ p r  1 n g maUTess, three- 
quarter brass bed, box 
spring and. mattress, Sim
mons metal single '̂b  ̂comr 
plete. Dresser and chairs. 
Stuart 4-bumer oven con-, 
tool range, excellent 
condition. . Also refrigera- 
toif. *

For further information
Can Manchester 3547

G e r m a n  A i r  
F o r c e

Victory Blasti 
German Myth

A.' ”
Mav^hall' Says Deniocra- 

ciies Called Blffff in 
Tunisian Campaign.
Columbus,^., June 21—(JPi— 

The Tunlrisn vietbry exploded the 
myth of the Nasi superman. Says 
Gen.’ George C. Marshall, chief of 
staff of the United States Army.

"The superman has . had his 
day," the officer told the 35th 
nual Governors’ conference last 
night. "The derhocraclea have 
called his bluff.”

Asserting that psychological 1^- 
products of ths African trluifiph' 
have been ,"cf immense ihiport- 
ance,” General ManhaH'said: 

"The'rq has b e e x a  rebirth of 
the French Arfhy' with a  splendid 
example ^ -  courageous and ag
gressive dghtlng power. The ob
serving nations have seen selectied 
German troops humbled by an ex
tension and improvement of the 
technique that brought about the 
downfall of’ FVance.

Have Gained CkMiddence 
"fh e  Allies have gained cond- 

dence in . each other, and the Al
lied aghting men, and the scales 
have tipped that those nations 
who have been maneuvering mere
ly to be on the winning side can 
no longer escape the conclusion 
that there is nof'Vlctory in pros
pect for Germany."

Joseph B. Davies, former am
bassador to Russia expressed be
lief that had not the Red/Army 
stopped Hitler’s eaatem drive “the 
Germans might hav^^ overrun 
Africa; might have made Tunisia 
impossible, and might have made 
junction with the Japs in India 
and on the Persiap gulf.”

"Had that happerod," he told the 
conference, /‘our enemies and not 
we would-- today be dictating the

V

global strategy”  
nealreIre Peaceful World 

vies said his recent trip to the 
SeiViet union to deliver a letter 
Tom President Roosevelt to Mar

shal Stalin -convinced him Germany 
would fail to achieve victory over 
Russia thia year, juat aa it had in 
1941 and 1942 and that “the So- 
Viet people and their leaders de-; 
sire above all else, a peaceful 
World."

. Cautioning that to carp at Rus
sia only helps the Axis, Davies 
called for a '"constructive effort 
to create a public opinion at this 
critical time, when both the war 
aind the peace are in . jeopardy, 
which would fortify our conddence 
in our allies ana their conadence 
in us."

Paul V. McNutt, chairman at the 
War Manpower conimiaaion, said 

i4n an addreas prepared for deliv
ery at the conference that "when 
we are perfectly sure that eve; 
last alternative—aa meaaure^by 
the stem priorities of wai'—has 
been exhausted, theiuXand only 
then,” will fatherO>S'arafled. The 
addreas was reafl by Robert C. 
Goodwin, r^gfonal manpower di
rector.

exact date, for calling fath- 
cannot be established dehnitely 

now becMiuse the needs of industry

■ X

of The'^^Herald 
newsboys are charging

IXhaS been brought to the Attention 
' X  mAnagement that some

more than 18 cents per week for the delivery of this 
newspaper^ *rhis action-on the pf«‘i  of some news
paper carriers is without th e^ nction  of the pub- 

, lishiers orThe Herald. " /

" T
Newsbpys who deliver The Herald are the owners of 

thexr'toutes. T h ^ ir e , in fact, “Little Merchants.” 
The HCTAld mapilgement' eannot control the price 
ot these newsfiapep carriers charge to their cus- 

' tomers. Aitî  additional fee paid to the carriers 
goes to tlj^m ,and NOT to The Herald.

The Herald has not increased the price of the paper to 
the/Carriers. Whatever you pay to your carrier' is 

^d^atter entirely between you and your newsboy.

Is Press 
iU Be Aided

Contontion to Support 
: Cpvernmeht Motion. 

In Anti - Trust Suit.

Ration Boo|is 
Trickling In

.r

Local Residents Report 
They Are Arriving at 
A Very Slow Pace.
Although some allotments of 

War Ration Book No. 3 have been 
delivered in Manchester, they Are 
coming through to the local post- 
office from Hartford very slowly. 
Manchester persons are asked to 
be patient and not expect their 
books immediately. Necessary cleri- 
ical work has slowed up the deliv
ery of tte  books. ’They are being 
distributed through the post office, 
as rapidly as they are received. 
Detiveries are being made to the 
address placed on the application 
cards.

It  is. not necessary to turn in 
coupon detached from the appflca- 
tioh in order to secure tjie'oelivery 
<4 the ration book.

and the military are variable, he 
asserted.

fCofltlaaat

n  R e s e r v e  C i r c l e  W i l l  H o l d
I t s  O u t i n g  T o n i g h t

however. It woul<; operate com
pletely separate from home--de
fense squadrons. ^  .

This reserve air Army presuma
bly would be used only in cases 
o f extreme urgency. Axis sources 
said last winter that Germany bad 
gasoline and oil sufficient for only, 
one campaign a t a time—either In 
Russia or North Africa. Develop- 
menta made’̂' Afrlca the focal point 
for Nazi air defense then.

’The comparative lack of Nazi 
air’xortles now is taken to indi
cate either a further'depletion ot 
oil resources or -that they are be
ing held-^as a  roaerve against pos
sible. invasion. Military experts 
consider that while Germany 
might have up to 12,000. planes' in 
all at the presant tim e,. hardly 
half are likely to be of Brst , tine 
quality. They also point out that 
Allied air attacks on Ute Reich’s 
Industrial cehtert are' having their 
effect, in reduoihig ■ Bew plane pro
duction,. ' ;

Night Shift Workers Report

Bridgeport; ..June 22 — —
Night shift workers at the Jenkins 
Bros, foundry reported" in full 
strength last ntght, after some 200 
failed to report during th'e day 
over a pay increase .recommended 
by a panel but not yet approved by 
the War labor board. A union 
meeting during'the aftemopn^plan- 
ned to confer, with the W LB in 
Boston on Thursday.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Datigh- 
ters ot Isabella, will hold its an
nual outing tonight at the home of 
Mrs. Robert Schaller of Adelaide 
ro9d, a member of the Circle. Be
cause of the gasoUnS shortage the 
members decided not to take a 
long trip and instead accepted the 
offer of Mrs. Schaller to meet a t 
the honie.,.̂ ^

There will be a lynch served by 
the Garden restaurant and cards 
will be played. If  the Weather is 
favorable the party will.be held on 
the lawn and if it is not favorable 
it will be held Indoors.

and Allies
Give Warnings 
Invasion Near
(Conrinoed from Rage One)

Russian insistence that an Allied 
army be thrown onto the German 
dominated continent. The Rus
sians said that while the German 
Army has been defeated several 

n  times during, the past year and 
while the military Situation is now 
generally favorable to the Allies 
there can be no vietbry without a 
Second front.

Knox- said he would make "no 
comment at all” on the subject of 
a ” se6ond front,” a term that- he 
has repeatedly avoided Aslng. 
However; he said that preparations 
for -an attack on Burqpe "are go
ing forward right alofig.” '

No Cessation of .-Activities 
"Obviou.sly, w’e - can't talk in 

specibc tennA" the Navy seer 
tary ad4ed, "but there has beairino 
cessation of these activit 

Knox said he wouj^'make "no 
coniment at all’’ op-'tne-subject of 
a "second frontrX i term that he 
has repeatedly avoided using.' 
Howeve}vlJe said that preparations 
forairiattack  on Europe "are go- 
ip^orw ard right along.

No Cessation of Activities 
"Obviously, we can’t talk In 

spec.iBc terms,” the Navy secre- 
taty added, "but there pas been no 
cessation of these actiritles.”

Knox holds and frequently has 
expressed the idea that there are 
many frontsnn the war today and 
that It is erroneous to call a pros
pective front in Europe a "second 
front,”

In response to other questions, 
Knox salcf he knew of no Japanese 
interference with the movement 
3f supplies from the United Rtates 
to Russia .across the Paciffc.

. a __• ' I'

Gasoline Ban No Bother 
To Firemen o f North End

Those fifemen from God’s coun-'-night Members will be required to I 
try, meaning north of Middle T iirn -; bring their olvilian defense pic- 
pike are not letting a little tning turcs for identification purposes

P l a n s  tp ' P u s h  ^  ^  
O i l  D e ^  P r o b e

(ContlniueA-Fraiim p igc One)

said tb* ^Tavy is studying the Jus 
ticq department’s report and will 
prisaent to congresmonal commit
tees and goveriimnt officials, in- 
eluding War Mobilization Director 
Byrnes,’ ita-views on the merits of 
the contract
- JCane' said Knox’s cancellation of 
d;!fee contract followed, advice he 
received from Attorney General 
Biddle a,nd Byrnes.

War contracts afecting more 
than 160,000 prison inmates in 100 
state prisons Are being Blled.

IS WANTED
WOMEN AMD 

GIRLS
TO WORK a t

ew Model 
Loundry
iff lU B iit street

For Sale!' ✓  . - ,

Are you interested in a real home, centraBy located in 
Manchester, 5 minutes* walk from Main Street? Built 
try Wennersrren Construction Co.
. This home contains large living room, with fireplace, 
dining -room, kitchen, front hall, and toilet on first 
floor.  ̂ —

Three large bedrooms,- tile bath and hall on aecond 
floor. The entiia houae to fully Insulated and equipped . 
with metal wieatherstripping, Curtto aitottt window < 
frames and trim,' storm windows and .screens for all 
windows and doors. . X “

This home.must be seen-to be apprsetoted. It to 
BOW fully furtitohed with all new roeciall^ made rata  
and carpets. Electric range and Inrigidaire. Living 
room mid dining room suitep. Ail can be bought if 
buyer ao didrea.

For appoiBtoaaat to asa this homa,
CALL MANCHESTER 5803

isqd' wsaterp ends of the Mediter
ranean.

New Artillery Installed
The radio eald lni.a

broadcast that German headquar- 
terii -fpr southern Franco, had been 
set up'At Avigrton, 50 miles inland 
from the>QMt, where it said a 
large array X^noW -artillery had 
been installed.

One 6i Gennan^s crack divi
sions, the 60th Motorized -Infan
try, wae reported by the German 
radio to have been transferred to 
France. The broadcast was record
ed by Reuters.

Troop Strength Raised,.
This report coincided with' an

other from a usually reliable source 
in London, that German troop 
strength in France had b»en raised 
from 35 to 44 diyisiona in recent 
weeks, making ,-A total of about 
6,V ,009 there./ . X  ' ■

In Bulgartej^wfiert the Germans 
have : been/'feported instructing 
hundre<to/qi Bulgarian aviators ahd 
supenriBihg the construction of 

■ " , tanks and bombers are 
ing accumulated, the.Stockholm 

neVrspaper Aftonbladget said to
day in a dispatch to Reuters. , 

Must Open ^ o n d  Front .
Germany; shocked by yecent re-. 

verses', is facing a military and 
politidiu. crisis, but the Allies 
must open a second ' front in ' Eu
rope this year if they hope for >• 
quick victory, th« Kusslans de
clared today- on the second anni
versary of Hitler's invasion of the 
S'oviet union.'

In a special communique broad
cast by the Moscow radio, the 
Soviet Information bureau said:.

“During the paat year the Ger
man Army has. had no military 
suecesms. On'the contrary,; it has 
suffered onr defeat after ahother 
on the Soviet front and in North 
Africa. 'Thus, as a resujt, the 
German military power has been 
shaken and a crisis caused.

"But this is not enough'for vic
tory, everything now depends on 
how the Allies will use the favor
able situation for a second front, 
without which victory, tt impoasi 
ble."

Bepotta X>n Casoaltlea
ReViewihg |;he two years of the 

bloodlett struggle in history, the 
broadcast placed Germany’s Rus
sian front oasualtlea at 6,4QO,OO0 
kiUsd and missing and Russian 
loaaesr at 4,200,000 in dead and 
missing.

Germany has lost 42,400 tanks, 
66,500 iguns and 43,000 plMes as 
compared with Russian/ lossea of 
80,000 tanks, 35,000 giina. and 23,- 
000 planes, said, ths communique, 
whiqh was recorded by the Bortet 
monitor here. I t  asserted, that the 
Germans have lost the main part 
of their Brst-Une jHvlsiona' and 
described Hitler's defeat before 
MoeoDW “as (the deoislVe event of 
the Second Worid war.” ^

Preparations Moving . 
Along for Invasion

W aahin^n, June 22 - i* )—Tfevy 
Sacratoiv Kdok m M to tey  that 
preMranoM are movlBf *nght 
along” for an Allied InvSMon of 
Europe.

Knox waia asked a t  a press con- 
fsrsnee for comment on a  new

Weddings

'  EcclesFaron
Of intoieat here, are Jetalls of 

the marriage of Mias Sheila Faron, 
daughter of Peter W. Faror. of 73 
’ • loper street, to Aviation Cadet 
Thomas E. lilccles, son of hiprand 
Mrs. William Ecclea of 342 Center 
etreet. .

The ceremony was performed on 
Satordey. Juue 12. in St. Eliza- 
beth’3' chivrch. Clarksdale, Mias., 
Oy Rev. Jam es T. McKenna The 
awtendahtA. were Mias .- Jennie 
Camlelowln of East Orwell, Ohio, 
and Cadet Kitt Biagi of the Bronx. 
N. Y.

The bride wore a gpwn of white 
lacer With Bnger tip vqii, drap^ 
from a spray of gardehlaa. Her 
bridal bouquet waa of white. loses.

The.mAtd of honor' wofe''Ught 
blue erdpe with white accessories 
and'riorsagj of pink rosebuds.

The bride and bridegroom were 
week-enc guests of Barry K, Bobo 
of Lyon, >1118. Mr. Boba -who is 
a m an-of great wealth, am’ , his 
daughters hisvt extended true 
Southern hospitality to the boys 
at the Fletcher Field air oasc who 
are far away . from their ov 
homes. ' . >

1 ^ '  \vvedding breakfast at the 
Bobo home w as. attended by a 
dozen of the men from the air base 
at Fletcher held and other friends. 
Preceding the wedding si dinner 
party waa given by the same 
family, who feel tnat they'cannot 
dp enough for the ' happiness of 
these boys apd keep open house for 
them nearly every Sunday.

The bride who is a graduate of 
Manchester High school is re
maining with her husband until he 
is agsiin transferred. T h e  bride
groom who U a graduate of NeW' 
Bedford, Mass. High school, .was 
inducted in the service on July 15, 
1942. He had nine weeks of train
ing at Maxwair Field, near Mont
gomery, Ala., before he . was as
signed to Fletcher Field, which he 
expects to leave toward the end of 
the month.

New York, June 22—î Pi—A dori- 
ntlon that' freedom of the press 

■ be aided ” by striklnp down 
barriehK^ected by piAvate combi
nations ai^aitist access’ to reports 
of world news^-iMs before Federal 
court today In aupp<^ of the gov
ernment motion fori\summary 
judgment in its antl-trufet^actlon 
against The Associated Prei 

The assertion was contained 
augmenting briefs Bled by the gov
ernment yesterday aa the AP en
tered morr than 8(T affidavits, in
cluding those signed by officials 
Of United Press and subscribers of 
International News, aervlcd', pur-- 
porting to show that it is not a 
monopoly aa the government 
charges.

A majority of the affidavits held 
that the non-proBt, cooperative as
sociation is only one of several 
services supplying newspapers 
with adequate news service. 

Charges “Monopolization 
In its briefs, the government 

charged tl.at “monopolization” in 
the instance of the AP "consists in 
an ever-repeated series of exclu
sions of competitors from trade 
and commerce in particular news 
iterhs, such exclusions ail Sowinff 
from a plan and scheme which is 
written into the very  ̂constitution 
of defendants''association,”

The government statements an
swered a claim of The Chicago 
Tribune, one of 18 AP members 
n ’med liVhe suit, that the injunc
tion sought by the government 
would infringe the constitution 
guaranty of a free press.

The government's actl'mj--^eek8 
to require the AP to >arOmlt to 
membership all wlm '̂-'we willing 
and able to p a y s h a r e  of the 
service’s cos'

PfoTnirit In Contention 
Dejlaflng that The Tribune’s 

copmitlon lacked merit, the gov- 
roment briefs said:
“If the press is to be truly uh- 

trammeled. it must be free from 
restraints imposed by combina
tions which render difficult or even 
prevent tho.se who seek to use this 
medium as a source of public,in-- 
formation.

"That the considered exclusion 
of newspapers from AP-news has 
this tendency and effect has been, 
shown. The great -objections of the 
(constitutional) provision will, we 
submit, have been furthered by 
striking down barriers erected by 
private com bihs^n against access 
to reports o f worid news.”

Terming the news report of 
world events as ’’s raw material” 
essential to the publication of a 
newspaper, the government brief 
added:

“Lifeblood of Dally Paper”
“Accurate world news, is .^ e re - 

/ore, the lifeblood of the Mlly 
newspaper and only by means of 
hews agencies can this- life blood 
be kept flowing.”

The government said that mem. 
'bers of the AP—which it describ
ed as the grsatest of the three 
news services capable of meeting 
a substantial newspaper’s require- 
rpents—represented 85 per cent of 
the nation’s daily morning papers 
and 96 per cent of-the momlng--clr- 
culation, and also 59 per cent ' of 
the evening papers' and 77 per cent 
of eveniag circulation.

•’Accordingly,’'  the government 
continued, '-"defendants’ combina
tion ia the dominant factor both 
in the Beld of' newspaper publica
tion and i ;  the Beld of news col
lection - and distribution and any 
restraints which it imposes miist 
b/ evaluated In the light of this 
dominant position. . . .

“It  Is well establish^ that the 
Sherman act make# ii  unte-wful 
for any group of traders controll
ing a substantial .part of the trade 
In any article or-subject of com
merce to agree not to deal with a 
particular third person. Or with a 
particular class of third person, 
.for the purpose of excluding such 
t b ^  person or persons from' that 
part,.of the market represented Biy 
the trade o f ‘the combining par
ties.’’ 'X
' The government motion tor aum'- 
mary judgment was. entered May 
25 before a tbree-judge expediting 
court, The AP is given'two weeks 
to answer yesterday’s government 
briefs. Oraf arguments will begin 
July 8.

/■

like a gasoline b6n keep them-from 
boidjng their outlitg. An. energetic 
committee, headed by John Merz, 
has found the solution and only 
needs ratification by th6 members 
of Hose 'Company No. 2 this eve
ning to make this pilgrimage to 
Bolton one to be remembered. The 
firemen are going, not by horte 
power, but by mules 

This little jaunt, tor the mul^e, 
will entail five miles appr^Xcimate- 
ly from headquarters 'ibe Man- 
hester Fire department a t  Main 

Hilliard streets. The mules are 
comirig.^from'the Maguire farm In 
Vernon adds another three
and a  half miles to their trek be
fore - the start ^bi^Bplton. There 
will be no police esCoft, at least, 
until the caravan Vquhelt'tbe town 
limits of Bolton, it is, hope<

There is one little 'tjy in 
ointment, however, but this is ex- 

ed\outpected to be straightened to-

before having their plcturea taken. 
'There should be no mistake when 
the driver harnesses the mules for 
the return trip to Manchester. It 
was alsd expMted that a compll- | 
Bientary invitation would be ex
tended to memhera of Hoae Co. 3, | 
provided, that this company pro
vide Its own transportation to the | 
outing.

It was npt felt, that- the mules | 
sl^ ld - be eqmpelled to pull the ex
tra weight pf phe member ot No. I 
3 up tee big hill Into Bolton. AU 
member4'.,^of Na 2 agree that he 
could not ollmb the hill and reach 
the top on thq same-day aS the [ 
outing is held.X

Action on the outing, plus other I 
business matters, willbe taken this 
evening when No. 2 meets at 8 
O’clock. All members ate urged to 
be present so that the committee 

R have positive Information as 
to now^many will make the trl^ .

Recorder’s Judge John P. Scallen 
imposed 90-day jail terms on 2Q 
Negroes today, eight of them ac-' 
cused of throwing stones at work
ers lit a General Motors’ Chevro
let division plant at Holbrook and 
Oakland avenues at 3:20 a. m. 
Monday. >

Thirty elementary schools JklS 
three intermediate seboote/ii^ch 
closed Mopday becaurcX'teachera 
or -children could jatSC reach the 
buildings reoMpea today, but 
Herman.J.Brdwe, deputy superln- 
tendentjifriachools, said few pupils 
appears. No children arrived 

M ^e Capron school. Maple and 
iopelle streets, he said, while at 

the Duffield school, Clinton and 
Chene streets, 60 of a- normal 
2,000 showed up, and at the Bar- 
Stow school. Congress and Rlo- 
pelle streets, 12 . sheared  ot a 
normal 1,190.

Open Violence Fades Rapidly
Disposition 'o f the rioters to 

open violence faded rapidly late 
last night/Ss the soldiers moved 
in. - .

roops, rolling up in trucks 
jeeps and armed wdth rides 
machine guns, reached Cadil

lac square, heart of the city, ah 
hour before midnight. IVord of 
their arival spread quickly. With
in 30 minutes, police said, the sit
uation had much improved.

By midnight the situation 
seemed under full control.

A related incident ■which oc- 
Airred at the .Fort Custer, Mlch.f 
Army Poet last night was reveal
ed today, in a statement released by 
Col. Ralph ^Wlltamuth, pos. .com
mander.

"Members of one of th(i Negro 
quartermaster. battalions.” the 
statement said, ’’a ttem p ted ^  se
cure armi. and trucka at Fort 
Custer M.cnday night. bu> were 
promptly arrested. The men had 
become restless oyer  ̂the disturb
ance in Detroit and wanted to go 
to assist their families. -Prompt 
action by military authorities 
quickly , restored order. Five\nen 
were conBned In tee post stockkde 
awaiting investigation.” \

President -Roosevelt, In a procla^ 
mation from Washington, ordered 
that“ all persons engaged in-un
lawful and insurrectionary''' pro
ceedings” retire .peaceably to their 
homea. He called on ”aI1 good citi
zens” to “uphold tee laws and prs- 
ser\h», the public peace."

At '̂a-.ip. (e.w.t.) Brig. Gen. Wll; 
liahi Guthner of tee Sixth Service 
command, In chprge of tee troops, 
reported no furthe# serious' trou
ble.

'The troops have mw.^wlte no 
Violence ' and have- used vio
lence." General ..Outhner sald:^
. -Federal troopi came to the city, 
upon Gov./Harry F. Kelly’a re
q u e s t 's ,  rioting swelled to new 
peaks late last night with bote 
.mob aghts and IndlvMaal battles 
so nutnerouB teat police were vir
tually helpless.'"

’ Two Ntgfoes met death fropri 
police guns in a. battle at an apart
ment hotel where,, polics said, Ns  ̂
gro snipers wsrs Brint from upper 
windows. Gun Sre and gas gren
ades from tee pollc«..drove out all 
occupants, including pajama-clad 
tenants. . "

T T i r e f  P e r a o n n  •  
P e r i s h  i n  F i r e

nation 
i t u a ^ n i s l

>cal Schools WiU Re-1 
Open on September 8 ;  
Dates on Calendar*

N.
The Manchester public schools' 

will not reopen until Wednesday, 
September 8, which will be one of 
tee longest vacation periods yet 
grarted. *

Tho schoo. calendar, tor tee re
mainder of this year ,and to" next 
year te as follows:

School opens Wednesday Ssp-I 
tember 8. ’niere'wiU be no achool 
or October 29 nor on . Armistice. 
day, November 11. -No eeasione. 
will oe held on Thursday, No-vem- 
ber 25, Thanksgiving, nor on tee 
day following, November 26. TBteb I 
will be no session of-schools on’̂ 
December 17, when tee schools 
will close for tee Christmas 'vaca- { 
tion reopening on Monday Decem
ber rt.

Schools will close on Friday Fqb- I 
ruary 18, 1M4 and reopen on 
Monday February 28. No sesslona 
will be held et- April 7 and. achoote | 
will close tor the Spring vacation 
on Friday April 21, and will op 
on Monday May L The Bnal 
ing has been set for Friday June I 
1«. In tee High School tecre will 
be a shortening of the'winter and 
spring vacation and the high school 
will close on Friday June 9.

T r o o p s  E n f o r c e  
C a l m  i n  D e t r o i t ;  

2 3  D i e .  7 0 0  H i i r t

M a j o r  H a ^ e d o m  
T o  S p e a k  T o n i g h t
Major Raymond Hagedom, well 

known to hundreds of Manchester 
people, will tiis guest . speaker at 
tee meeting of tee Rotary .Club, 
tonight at 6:15 a t the Countiy 
Club. Major Hagedom. has seen 
aervics In the South Seas and is 
now home on. furlopgh. Ha waa k 
member ot the old Natidhal Guard 
unit teat waa inducted Into ' the 
regular Army, alipost three years 
ago.' .i‘ .'

Arrangements have been made 
to lurva ths S ilS  Conasotiout 6a. 
bus-go down to ths dbuBtty Club 
trith labmbors and ths ttSO bos to 
.pick them up. .

[ Buenos Altes was founded as il 
rity la 1680.

(ObattnDsd rrom F*gs Ons)

unrest baa been recognised to ex
ist here tor three years.

John S. Bugas, bead of tee De
troit office of tee Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, said "we have no 
evidence that tee riot was in any 
way pilanned or • organteed,” and 
added there was “ no indication 
that. Axis propaganda or any for
eign power had anything to do 
with tee riot."

White and Negio civic Isadsrs, 
in formal statements following a 
conference with Mayor Edward J .  
Jeffries, Jr., blamqd tee rioting on 
”an organteed national Bfth col
umn conspiracy to break our 
national unity and disrupt tee 
home production front.” .

Approximstsly 1,800 Arsons 
were arrested during the wide
spread violence as wbitsa aad .Ne
groes alike were attacked, auto
mobiles overturned, street car 
windows broken and stores looted.

Police estimated 85 per pent of 
those held were Negroes. Many 
wsrtT detained in stats troops’ ar
mories bScauas police - lacked tee 
facUlUesfcir handling them. Many 
youngsters 5f ‘tsoa age who wore 
guilty Of no graater oftsnss than 
vioUting ths 10 p. ni. curfew im- 
ppasd by the governor, Wisrs re
leased and sent home.  ̂ ''

More! serious offenders were
taken’ in^ the courts. however.

T .iU le  A c t i o n  ^
^  O n  R e d  F r o n t  1

(Continued, from Itege Ont>)

emy guns end. demolUhe(  ̂ fortifi
cations.

The Russian Air Force was re
ported to have bombed a railway 
station behind the German lines 
south of Balakleya in an attach 
which started eight flres,  ̂ A Ger
man stab across tee Donets river 
in the Balakleya area was said to 
havS failed when Red Army.Aol- 
diers encircled the- advancing, 
group and wiped them out.
. ArtlHery action a'lso was re
ported in the Karelian ar.ea on the 
northern front and in tee Smo
lensk area ot tee western front.

To Faco Federal Court

Hartford, -June 22.— —Mi- 
-.^lael Brusrlno of Torrington was | 
bbund over to the-Seotember term . 
of Federal court on a charge of 
illegal posaession and sale of gas
oline coupons yesterday iqr U. s ; 
.Commissioner-/William J ,  Who- | 
lean. . "x X

.iii.

(C o n tin u e d  fr o m  P a g e  .O iie)

which tee idetlote evidently ran in 
an effort to eScaP^ when Sames 
Mocked their' waj to tee stairs, 
Bremm said,

Chapman-said it appeared teat 
Connor , lost his life In trying to 
save tee Philbins. He had been 
sloping in asntsffloop room and 
apparently had run upatoira - tp 
warn' tee couple. , '

Connor was present partly as ti 
guest and partly to do some work 
for tee Philbins, neighbors said.

The epunty sttomey reported 
teat preliminary examlhatibn by 
Dr. Jeaoph Porter, medical ex
aminer, indicated te a t jb e  three 
victims were overcbiite %  monox- 
tde fumes from tea Brt a i they 
herded into the bathroom.

AcUvely Interested in sports, 
Owen PhUWn was known as an.ex- 
pert golfer. He attended Boston 
University. ,

I S 1 M I .TIM
WED. AND THUR8. 
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of Mines 
Not Helpful in

Vew Executive 
In Phone Firm

win

Millions pf Tons of 
Fuel Above Ground, 
But Industry .Will 

; Suffer Nevertheless.
. By Jam es Marl6w. and 

George M elke''
Washington, June 22.^-0^ —

!. How mucb will tee coal mine 
shutdown^hurt war production?

The-nation was not caught Bat- 
footed tor total lack of coal by tee 
latest shutdown, - s)>cond this 
njpnth, but only because: ■

, There are always millions of 
tons above ĝ round, tee regular 
supply on hand from monte to- 
month tor American Industry.

A pro-miner m igh t' ,say such 
above-ground tonnage means: 
There will be ■ no real shortage 
even If tee mines are shut for 
days or weeks. , ■

Say Situation Grave 
But suffers of the War Produc- 

tidn Board and tee Solid Fuels 
Admtolstratlpn for War say; "The 
situatidn. is grave.”

Already-they could point—with 
. tee ahutdovrti only two days old— 

i,a cut in cMte production in Ala- 
barn's and Pennsylvania. Some 
blast furtiaces were being pre
pared to sliutdown.

At every monte’s end tee Solid 
Fuels Administration beaded by 
Secretory Ickes anndunws what 
above-ground suppllea arh'jjn the 

o f jh e  month.
lie 1 flgurea, out In a week} 
hnt teU tee real -story. The 

monte’s wyo shutdowns meant i 
. Mg dip Into'June reservea

Do Not Relilert Whole Story 
Ickes’ staffers also point out 

: They have figures'abowing how 
tee coal supply on hahdJs distrib
uted among industries bht they 
dc not reflect, all the story.

Hidden in the over-all figures 
tor—say the a^eel Industry—may 
be large reserves tor one mill 
which built teem up but danger- 

: ously tow reserves tor, . another 
w hi^  failed to provide against a 

i misfortune like a mine ehutdown.
The figures and statements glv- 

;en hereafter are from WPB and 
[ the Solid Fuels administration:

’̂ he monthly figures vary within 
I a falrly narrow range. An approxi

mate idea of above-ground sup
plies June 1 may be Indicated by 
May 1 supplies. They were 78,665,-
000 tons enough for American in-- 

I dustry tor an average of 49 days.
Those supplies, divided eight 

l.vvays among industries depending 
I on coal, on May 1 were as follows 
I In terttis of days:

Electric power utilities, 108 
I days; by-product coke ovens,. 39; 
steel and rolling mills, 37; coal-gas 
retort, 81; cement mills, SO; all 
other Industries, 66; Class One 
railroads, meaning most main lines 
37; retailers, those selling less than 
carload Iota and therefore hTclud- 
ling ’ dealers selling to hotels and

1 homes, 21.
Key Item Not Inclnded

But one of the key items in war.
I production—bee-hive coke ovens 
which turn coal into coke used in 
making steel—is not even included 
in tee eight classifications glvien 

I above and tor this reason:
Those ovens, located -close to tee 

I mines where''an almoet day-to-day 
[basis of supply has made reservea 

unnecessary, have practically no 
I supplies at aU. Closing them means 

dent in vital steel production. 
By-product coke ovens can’t  af- 

I ford to shut down entirely tor lack 
of coal-—once they COM off it takes 
weeks to put them Into operation 
again—so it might soon be neoes- 
sary tor them to cut output 50 per 

[cent in order to keep functioning.
But If they reduced operations 

I £0 per cent,, teat shme percentage 
would be cut from other war pro
ducts depending on those by-prb- 

I duct ovens.
Coke Only One of Jobe 

Uwe the bee-hive coke ovens,
I the by-product variety also ttiras 
out coks for tise In steel-msklng.

I But teat Is only one of its  jobs.
by-product oven adso manu- 

I facturers coal tor from which ia 
derived a large number of. cheml- 
eala and plastics used in the war:

I B e n s^  for gasoline and synthetic 
rubber; toluol tor explosives, pyra-. 
dine, important ingredient pf tee 
sulfa drugs.

Once the by-product oven tem
perature Is lost, costly repairs are 

I neceasair. While the repairs are 
being miade. war production suf
fers. The same la true of the bee- 

I hive ovens.,'.
Would HaK Steel Prpducilon 

-If s  steel mill depending on a 
certain group of coke ovens sud
denly found Its supply of coke shut 
off. It would have-to halt steel pro- 
duetkm. I f  th a t happened all oteef 
war industries depmding on that 
steel would spfler.

But—a pro-miher may say: The 
over-all picture given by tea flff* 

[;ures used.abqive doesn’t  Indicate 
.Rkellhood at 'a. w idespread'qat^ 
trophe for weeks.

Much would depend on. how equal 
had been tbft. distribution of coal 
anumg tee firms within an Indus- 
tiy  needing the fuel.. Time will 
■how who was cai^ht Short, who 
had bum

|\

Nazis Admit 
anvoys Hit 

Sub Raiders
Naval Publication $ays 

Nftzis iPill Have to De- 
velpp New Type to 
Overcome S y s t e m ,

Stockholm, Jube 22—(SI— Dla- 
pktehes from Berlin -today quoted 

Die Kriegsmarine,” prominent 
German Naval publication, as say
ing that the Allies’ Atlantic con
voy systom^was improving stead
ily and teat the Nazis would have 
to develop new. types of subma
rines and better attacking mete- 
ods to overcome It.

Publication of tee article fol 
lowed by only, a abort time tee 
statement of Bear Admiral Gadow 
teat tee Nazi U-boats were 
achieving success against tee Con
voys only ”by the greatest diffi
culty and occasionally with 
losses.” ’

The Berlin correspondent of tee 
Swedish magazine Dagens Nyhe- 
ter reported teat convoys bound 
to 'B rita in  assemble off Halifax, 
Nova Scotia, which waa de 
acrlbed as “a  most Important bar 

l^rfectly protected by mines 
anti^Bu^arine nets and artillery.?’ 

Die ji^ zi^ m arin e praised the 
xigizag nuutrtmra employed by 
Allied shtos when under subma
rine attack and acKnelvledged teat 
tee Allies antl-subiaarine methods 
had reduced ship sinktogs.

Store Changed 
To Apartments

First Lease Signed Here 
For New Housing Pro j  
ect of Govemm

Robert S. Judd Is 
Elected Vice President 
At Session Yesterday.
New Haven, June 22^Robert 8. 

Judd was elected vice president in 
charge of. personnel relations^ of 
The Southern New England Tele
phone (tompany at the quarterly 
meeting of tee board of directors 
here yesterday afternoon. He will 
succeed Ernest L. Simonds on July 
31 when" tee latter retires in ac
cordance with tee Bell System

Tires and Tubes Allowed 
By Local Ration Board

During the week ending June 11 '^'Keeney street, George N. Church-

Robert S. Judd
policy of retirement at age 65. 
Ernest A. Johnson will succeed 
W . Judd as chief engineer of tee 
company.

The directors 9®cl6red a - divi
dend of 81-50 pet share for the 
second quarter of 1943. The divi
dend is payable on Thursday, July

certiftcatea <for 136 truck and pas
senger tlrek, the largest allotment 
yet issued by War Price and R a
tioning Board 112.16, were issued.

New thick tires and tubes al
lowed were:

Carlson (tompany, 44 Stock 
place, eight tires and eight tubes; 
Leyerett F. • Gates. 160 Avciy 
street, four tires and four tiihea; 
Wilbur T. LltUe, 195 Spencer 
street, two Urea and two tubes; 
Perrett and Glenney, Perrett place, 
10 tires; Joseph'Bimmons, 691 Ver
non street, two tires and two 
tubes; Olof V. Erlandson, 380 P6r> 
ter street, two Urea.

Recap truck tires: Carison and 
Company, 44 Stock place, six tiles; 
Perrett and Glenney, PerretFplace, 
five . tires; Joseph Tedford. 48 
Academy street, two tires; Abra
ham Podrove, 805 Main street, 
tour tlzes.

Pasabnger Grade I tlre#^ (two 
tires each): Myron l^A m ea. SSI 
Center street; Arthur W. BensOn, 
73 Princeton street; A Custer, 25 
Tlrotter street; Nowsrd Elddison, 
418 Porter' street; Flndell and 
S w a n f^  East Middle turnpike; 
Ju n es O. Frazer, , 28 Mt. Nebo 
place: Thomas Freney, 56 Oiest- 
nut street; Ruth .W. Lleberg, 43 
Strickland street; Howard R. Lit
tle, 304' Autumn ■ street; David 
Potto; 24 Knighton street; George 
J .  Smite, 46 Jensen street; James 
M. Spencer, 415 Vernon' street; 
Bayard L. Taylor, 81 Benton 
street; Erhest J .  Tlireck, 150 West 
Center street;, Gerald K. Wardle, 
68 Laurel street and Robert Hise, 
81 Foxcroft’drive.

One tire each — Oustove A. 
A'Cndt, 147 North Main . street, 
Rocco' J .  Carbone, 89 Laurel
Street, Ernest O. cihapman, 440 I street

ill, 12 Cumberland street Alfred 
R. Cook, 82 Summer'street Leon
ard J .  Delaney, 8 Walnut street 
A'den A. Gilbertson, 41 Fenidale 
drive, fllarl R. Hampton, 80 Sum
mer street WlUiain J .  Hannaford, 
118 Deepwood drive,' R. T. ,Har- 
brpn, ' 144’' \^ st , (Center street 
Nicholas Hansem 40 Earl Street 
George S. Harra, ^ i l 9  Oakland 
street Norman Hathaway, 108 
Birch street G. Raymond Husse; 
29 Phelps road, Robert B. "  
M.p.,'75 Robert road, LesUe'O. E 
Kiiox, 140 Woodslde a tn e t  Frank 
Krol, 2 Congress street, Henry E. 
'Turyia, 612 MiddtcHlournpike, Cast 
Minerva LaBpjuify, 14 Arch street 
Bnino' l^jgdr, . 67 Cambhdge 
street A<tolphe Marquis, 68 Wad
dell rohd, Claude D. MeWee,. 26 
Foley street Robert McVeigh, 150 
Cooper Hill street. Achille Psjg- 
glolo, Manchester, R.F.D.,.Frani:l8 
Parker, 216 Middle turnpike, east 
Kenneth A. Peckham, 1127 Tolland 
turnpike. Pioneer Parachute Ca(, 
168 Forest street W lllla^^ P. 
Quish, 225 Main street, DatiklA Lc 
Robbins, 43 Edward street Ernest 
B. Roy, 83 Walker utteet Robert 
.Scranton, 176 '^itfand turnpike, 
Joh n , Sewchuk, -19 Homestead 
street, James ^  Sheldon, 142 West 
Center street Charles E . Thresher, 
22 Depot street, Ernest W. Trik, 
91 Chestnut street and Joseph 
Wiley, 626 Center street 

Three tires each—John A. Rowe, 
410 Woodland street Walter J . 
SurowlAc, 65 .East Center street. 
Town of Manchester, police de
partment Robert H. Cole, 63 
Stephens street Clarence H. Frei- 
belt, 26 Westwood street 

Fou r. Urea each—W alter A 
Burnett 718 Norte Main street 
and Henry A. Challfour, 255 Henry

The Brat lease here of a prop
erty conversion to living, quarters, 
was signed by Arthur A. Knofla, 
local fee negotiator for tee Nation
al ' H °^tog Administratldh, and 
Alexander Madden, for «  former 
store building at 43 Bigelow Street 
The building will be converted in 
to. a  three-room apartment. The 
lease is for Sev.cn years and be
comes effective July 1.

'Iliew leases! are effected by the 
War Housing Center with head
quarters in' Hartford, Mr. Knofla, 
as* local contract broker tor the 
HOLC, being tec  local repreaenta- 
"tlve. Under tee terms of tee 
lease the living quarters thus con
verted must be occupied by inter- 
migrant workers.

Mr. -Knofla Invites all real estate’ 
agents in town to assist in tee con
version program. Anyone having 
property that might he converted 
into liidng quarters is asked tc con
tact him ,or tee individual’s real 
estate agent.

. 400 Nazi Soldlen Drown

Ernest A. Johnson
15, 1943, to stockholders of record 
a: tee clos s of business on June 30. since 1930.

engineer, advancing to chief en
gineer in 1930.

Mr. Judd is a vice president fiid 
director of Grace hospital and di
rector of'the Morris Plan Bank of 
New Hoven. He is particularly in
terested in the work of tee Boy 
Scouts, being president of (Juinnl- 
plac Coimcll of Southern New 
Haven County. He is.a member of 
tee Qulnnlpiack; Rotary and New 
Haven Country (31ubs, and the 
American Institute of- Electrical 
Engineera. Mr. Judd has two 
daughters, and he and Mrs, Judd 
make their home at 76 Old Farm

nad; -Hamden.
Mr. Simonds was bom in Brat* 

tU'boro, Vermont, and attended 
public schools in Hartford. He 
waa graduated in 1900 fqom Trin- 
(t> (tollege, Hartford, and he was 
a member of Alpha Chi Rho tra- 
temity and Phi Beta Kappa.

Mr. Simonds’ entire business 
career has been with 'The South
ern New England Telephone Com- 
prny,'where he began as a cashier 
ir the Hartford office in 1900. 
Later h j waa auceesalvely mana
ger of the Stamford' and New 
Canaan offices assistant superin
tendent and superintendent of 
plant. He has been vice president'

O i l  A p p l i c a t i o n s  
H e r e  D e l i v e r e d

All tee renewal applications tor 
oil tor beating, were delivered by 
tee local letter carriers yesterday 
'The envelopes were addressed 
early last week, .but lack of suffi
cient forms held up tee mailing 
until lato Jiaturday.

Now teat every person has re
ceived hia application it ia the de
sire of tee officers at the local ra
tioning board teat they- be mailed 
back or brought to the office by 
June 28. This will give the work
ers oh the oil panel an opportunity 
to get the,necessary amount of oil 
allowed in tee application. I t  will 
be necessary to use a two-cent 
stomp in mailing the applications.

^ H i t a n d
Danger Grows

M o t^  ’ ychicles H^ad Ts 
Expcctihs Increasi^ 
That A ccid ^ t^ aB s.  ̂/
Hartford, Jun^-'lTg.—While the 

federal ban pu''"une88entlal mhlpr 
vehicle operation continues. Motor 
Vehicle* Commissioner John. T. 

thy anticipates an increase 
”hlt-and-nin” frafflc accldento, 

according to a bulletin issued to
day in which he cited as an ex- 
ami the accident In 'Vest Hart
ford Sunday when two children 
were'struck and injured.

"The operator in' question said 
Commissioner McCarthy, “was un
doubtedly, influenced by the fact 
teat he could not explain satis
factorily to federal authorities why 
he was using hl« motor vehicle at 
, tl^ tlm e. He may have sped away 
pnxn the scene, taking a chance on 
later .being charged with a serious 
offense, teat of evading responsl- 
blUt'y. rather than obey tee porhial  ̂
Impulse which would be to stop' 
and ascertain what he could do to 
assist tee Injured children.” 

CommissioneT McCarthy pointed 
out that his departnjen* antici
pates also an increase In child- 
pedestrian traffic, accidents -during 
the summer months because so 
many families will have to remain 
at home, with the result that chll- 
dren will use tee streets for a 
playground. He suggesteo that 
municipal authorities in the larger 
communities v/juld have to plan 
to provide reasonable safety for 
ichildren by setting aside more 
street space, where practicable, 
for their use. /

a
Here*^,liiformation You Will Want To(.Have-—ParalalMfi.;' 
Bjt/Local War Price and''Rattioiiing Board. N(  ̂ 112-ti

The offieg of War Price and • pounds 'terijugh Aug. 15; stomp*'' 
Rationing Board 112.16 is located .15 and 16 goOd^or 5 pounds 
in tec Lincoln achool, opposite the for home canninF>X 
•post office. Otfice hours are as fol- , Coffee X
IcWq: Monday. 9:30 to 4:30; Tues- Book 1 Stomp 24 go<^ tor one 
day, closed all day; Wednesday, pound through Ju n . 30.
Thursday and Friday, 9:30 to  5:15; 
Saturday, 10 to 1. The telephone 
niimbcr is 2-Q494.

. Cheese, Etc.
Red Book' 2 stamps J ,  K. L. M 

and N valid throughout month. 
Processed Fruits, Vegetables 
Blue Book 2 starripn K,' L and 

M valid through July 7;' .
Shoes .

■: Book 1- Stamp 18 valid thtoqgh 
Oct. 31.

Sugar
Book 1 Stamp 13 good for 5

OsaoUne
No. 5 “A” coupons good fo r , 8 ;  

gallons through July 21. B  and C 
coupons worth 2 112 gallons. :?

Fuel OU
Last year’s Period 5 coupons  ̂

valid throngh'SepL 30. Next sea-( 
son’s applications being processed.

Stove#
Rationing expected late this 

month.

Fifty-four business blocks' In ' 
l<itUe Rock, Ark., have been ral> .iS 
proofed.

B ^ lApprovee Tw o 

Berne, Switzerland,

Iraclee

June 22.-.' 
(/P)—'The .Swiss Telegraph agency 
in a dispatch from Vatican (?lty; 
said today . that a resolution had 
been read in tee Pope’s presence 
aproving two, miracles proposed 
for tee c.anqnlzp(jfl(  ̂ of Mother 
Francesca Saverla Cabrini who 
died in 1917 in Chlcagiql

I Was Nearly Franlic
With My Fecf

Hmjn
w r r e  tint nn<l v e r y  m a rli 

• w o lie n . a tep  w an  to rftir a . I
Kot a  ja r  o f  froW  017 driiig*
s la t  a|id  Haed It t ^ l r e  a  dfi>*. T h e  
hot b u rn ln 'c  a e n a a tlo a  la  a ll  K<»ne 
and  I fl.nd 1 ra n  v e t  to  a le ep  m nrh  
q u ic k e r  a t  nlirht.'* 1*01)01/ la  v r e a a e -  
leaa and  a ta ln le a a . It a o fte n a  and  
rn ola  th e  burn in ic c a llo n a e a  and 
eaaea tire d , fe e t .  It m a ta  onlf Ab 
c e n ts  a  Jar. G e t a Jar to d a y  at 
W eld o n  D f i iv  Co., C e n te r  T h a r .  
m a e y , M iirp h j n r i iv  Co., J . W . H ale  
C o rp ., and  a ll v«*^d d r u v  ato rea.

X .

Tell It To Hitler— ^ 
WITH WAR BONDS!

Every time you invent In s  War Bond, yob eloquently expiess 
your opinion of our enemies. Do It often! Do It reguinrty!
And remember- that War Bond dofijim.are doable duty doUnrs. 
Today they flght for Victory. Toinorrow they'll i«tum to yoa for 
the things you want to buy -ih the postwar world. BUT and 
SAVE-'War Bonds tot teat happier day. ’ - ’

C /K ^ T /F w /ie A te X .
BUILDINGa«.(L0AN ASSOCIATION, INC 

- - - onoANueo a p » il l a p i -----------------

Stockholm, - June 22—(IP)—Four 
hundred German- soldiers drown
ed Jtme 10 when tee 8,000-ton Ger
man ship Birka sank off tee Nor
wegian coast near Trondheim, re? 
ports from Norway said today. 
Four hundred other# Were report
ed saved. There was no informa
tion what had catised. tee vessel to 
sink or where it was carrying tee 
troops.

Bote Mr. Simonds and Mr, .Judd 
have served tee telephone com
pany for a long period; tee former 
>vas first employed in ' tee com
mercial' department in 1900 and 
the latter joined the plant forces 
in 1909. Mr. Johnson was engaged 
as a draftsman in tee plant depart
ment in 1915. . .

Mr. Judd was ham  in , Bethel.- 
Connecticut, whe,rCne attended the 
public- schools. After, graduating 
from .high, s'chool in 190^ he was 
employed by tee Bog,ers Telephone 
and Electric Company of Danbury, 
jnanufaeturers of telTOhone equip
ment. He was engaged by The 
Southern N(fW England. Telephone 
Company is December, 1909. as a 
shop helper.'He became a switch
board ins'talVer in 1911, and .Instal
lation foreman of central’ pffice 
equipment In 1912. He served - as 
spccVficstion engineer from 1913 
utitil 1920. when he became traffic

Mr. Simonds has served as presi
dent of <he New Haven Family So
ciety and tee Boy’s Club, and has 
long been active in the comhiunity 
Chest. He Is a trustee of Cqnnecti- 
cu'. Savings Bank Life Insurance, 
the New Haven Hospital Service 
Fund and the Connecticut Savings 
Bank, and is a director of the 
Manufacturers Association of New 
Haven County and tee Woodbiiry 
Telephone Company and the 
Sharon Telephone Company. He 
is a member of the New Haven 
Board uf Education, a member ahd 
past deputy director of the New 
Haven, Defense Council, and a 
former vice president of the New 
Hf ven .Chamber of Commerce. He 
is a governor and former preaident 
of tee (Ji.'nniplack Club. Mr. Si
monds and his wife reside at 41 
Marvel Road. They Jtove one 
daughter. Mrs; Katherine 8. Dag
gett of San Antonio, T exas.,

f o r  M i s s i n g  
F l i e i : .  C o i i t i n i i e d

Ifaw York, Juns » —(ff)—
•sn Defanss command headquar 
te n  said today that a  search was 
talnC for s  {lUot nport-
ed miariny last night after two 
Army fighter plane* oolllded over 
Lyme; Conn. ,

The pilot of the other p l ^

maadw satomiimeff through the
.■ D a  I ■■

Ham* at th* —*w*«g  tter 
wltldwld pendliig notficatlon of 
hia neat of l$hi, tho announcement

r

AMERICA’S farmerk have the tre- 
. meodous responsibility of raising 
more-food this Summer than ever be
fore in the nation’s hiitbry.

Farm manpower is scarce. Every hoof 
. of ertry farmer’a time is vital to victory- 
Let’* help conscrv* It.

' * - i:- ‘
D o n i kM p an y  farm ar waiting

Ownera of stores, operators of markets, 
werOhouset, elevators, terminals and 
processing phints, can aid substantially 
in the success of the “Food for Viaory” 
program by expediting the loading and 
nnlosdiog of farm pr^ucts. ' ' '

Every farmer is an essential home. ^  
front soldier. Don’t keep him waiting.
Hehasalong waytogo a m  nodme to waste.

Stvdobdlcar doalora ora coi«p«rating
Stndcbakcr dealers go oat of their way to 
help obtain parts for aU makes of tracks. .

They co-operate farther by handling spe
cial rspoir {obs for Csrmars os fast as possible- 
" Many Stndabskcr dealgn have special 
hidlides for locating nsed trtiCkt, that have 
been idle or in part-tint* use, for sale to 
fanners. ,

Km p  your cen and  truck up to por
All tracks and cars must be kept in good 

' sliap* to safegnsrd the nation’s viul trans
portation lifs Unas. And titat-’s espedsUy 

' important this Snmincr. ''
Drop in for ftgalar'inspectioins. Stade-

. •* ' n u T  V .  u .  'ir'ATn

5

baker dealers* mechanics arc .Essential 
Transportation Workers who can spot and 
correct track-or & r trouble before it be
comes serious. -r/

Ask/or free copy of-Stadcbak*r*s valu
able, new, 48-pegc book, “C m  and Main- 
tonance of the Farm Track"—or write Stude- 

. baker Truck Diviaion, Dept. N , South Ben'd, 
Indiana.

ihlikDvvI'nni*

m n . m . t

-4

3  V *

I f  you

i n  the N ovy

a^son

X

" ji-

You (Can help him by using less of all vital ma!erial4. These 

indude rubber ami gasoline.

We havie made a successful appeal to customers to phone for 

fuse replacement service only in emergences. [But we are 
still making nearly 2 0 0  fuse service calls each w eek.. . _

Help reduce this still further. Learji how to replace a fuse. 

Keep esi^asr on hand. ' ”

i-'.

iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiititii

T h e Manchester Electric DiVisibh
THK OONWa on O C T  FOW OI OOMPAMT . 

:73M B tn S trM C  Jla n e h « rt« r . Coon.

In Wat Any Waste Is'a'Crim e, A)o Not Waste Electricity 
Just Because No Ration Tickets Are Required

. V ;  ■ .  " ' ’ ■ ' ’ ■

'tV.
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M a h e h e a t e r  

E v e n i n g  B e r n
PDBU8HBD BT “  

HmULM) PKINTINO II BUiall 8 f- 
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VH01CA8
_ea«tairenndad October i i n

»eo»y avoalnc Baoopt
l ^ d  Holldajri. Batored at 

th o ^ o t  oSlco, ••‘V-M 8ooond Clua Kail Matter._____

v w w s r
B aaiM f
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TH» ASSoSuATBr?* PRBBt The Aeeoclated Preee la exclttajee-
S' antltled to the uae of «*:ea Of all aewa diapatohea to It or aol otherw.lae oredlted In 
tbta paper and alao the tonal newa 
pnbllabed SerolfcAll rldhta of repnblloatlon of 
■pedal dlapafchea herein are alio 
reserred. ______ _

Fall lervioa 
(errloe Ino. ■

elieat of N. ■>< A.

Pabllabera 
Mllaa Math! x^«w Tone, Chloaao.
Ikieton-

RepreaentatlYOl, 
tl ApeDetroit

MEMBER AUDIT CIRCOUATIONB
bureau  o r

The Herald Prlntlnp Obmpanr. 
Ino.. aaimnee no' flnanclaf
biiity for ■rSepeartnp in advertjaemanu In The 
Menehelier Bvenlha Herald.

Tyw^i[ay, June 23

'̂ “Second  F ro n t?  A g itn
Most Of us had thought that the 

••Mcond fronts* question was no 
kmgor a m atter for preseurt and 
Bgttatlon. Soviet ftuasla, wo 
thought, was aatliAod with •ptoM- 
n s s  and StraUgy already docidod 
upon. '

Today’s news illdis for a revl- 
■toB In. such thlnldiig, and opens' 
the possibility of actual Allied dla- 
agraament instead of the agree- 
BMnt which was thought to have 
loUqwOd in the wake of the Washr 

.teSton oonferenoe.
The newa today wbioh opens 

tbla poMbUltjr oomes from two 
BpUrc^ ,

A apeilal focmal oommunlque 
from RUMtS, lasuttg^on the see- 
end annlvereaiy-tf the Oerman 
BttBdk m  jritsii. IM l, concludes 
MUi the fbUowlng blunt aute* 
Bent:
'  a  ascend front, la Bu-
ffofo. vlotecT le ImpoeMblA The 
frieen t Mtuattoa depsnda on the 
B u m ar m  which the AlUse wlU be 
niDle .m  enplolt tM r  present ad* 
WiBtate. ^ tp e n e m e a t  c /  
BpdBlng c i a  seoond trea t m 
pope would cause aerlous setbadts 
ip our ooBunon cause.” .
'  w hatever decisions ^Vvere made 
ad Weahlngton. j|6vlet Russia 
autid know th e ^ ^

This statem fiit is, then, definite 
.Indication t ^ t  they do not satls- 
fp  Soviet Juissia.^

I t  lg/Gen«rai George C. Mar 
•haiv  tTidtbd SUtes Army Chief 

r; who providea news which 
with this Soviet communl- 

Speaking before the Gover
nors' Conference a t  Columbus, 
Osneral Marshall warned against 
dptliiiliim concerning the 1̂ ,  and 
especially against assumption that 
t t e  war ean bs won by air power 
nione. He spoke of the necessity 
.ef combined operationa in dlffl- 
eult drcumstances, with heavy 
lesaes cartain.

Both the Soviet conummlquo 
and General MarsbaU’s statement 
are, to  head hack toward an older 
news story, in pretty d irect oon- 
Slot with another story regarding 
the immediate future of the war, 
the theory of Prime Minleter 
Churchill th a t it  will “do no harm ” 
to  A nd’CMt just what air power 
^one can do to .Fortresa Europe. 
B  tha t atatement forecast th a t a 
-eonsiderable period might be spent 
to building up s ir  power and then 
glvlhg.lt its  ohande to do w hat it 
ean, that Is a  policy with which 

.both' Soviet Russia and Generl^ 
Marshall apparently . find them
selves in disagreement. They 
seem to take' the View ttu^ it  can 

' do harm to make this Vaperimen- 
ta i trial, especially if it  means 
tha t meile ^ re c t  attack upon' the 

, continent is  going W- bs post- 
. poned. And if Russia and Ameri

ca think this w'ay,> while Mr, 
Ctaurchlll thinks in the opp<Mite‘ 
way, there ia a  basic disagree
ment on strategy in exii^ence in 

l .  ^ p la c e . of the agreement every one 
■* assumed. ■’

Xt is entirely possible that such 
surface liidications of deep con
troversy are ncit -reflections of the 
actual 'truth, or properly . inter- 
pccted here. I t  is to be so hoped, 
and it la to  be hoped tha t this 
peer’s military developiMnts will 
Mmw th a t there haa never been 
any dang^, that the Allies would 
fall to uae their fuUest o j^ r tu n l-

M«or preaeated. "We found our 
own country,” said the Governor, 
"ill oomperiton with the countries 
of the Old World, so’* much more 
delightful, so much more happy, 
so much fuller of opportunity 
then the Old World we were glad 
to turn our backs ‘upon Europe 
and all its conflict? and power 
(Mlttlcs and be home again.

•That sentiment was shared by 
A great majority of the American 
people. We did not fully appre
ciate our responsibilities in the 
world, not only ,to ourselves, but 
to the to»t of the people in t)ie 
world, particularly those who de
sired to live under institutions of 
government of their own c ĵolce. '̂

’This time, said the Governor, 
"we are now all oimVlnoed that 
the best way to efitabllsh periiia- 
nent, lasting peace is to spread 
the denlocFailo ideal of govern
ment, le to make it poesible for 
the.,-<!<immon people of Uie world 

.to direct the affairs of their ovto 
governments.”

Govqmor Baldwin apparently 
does not share Senator Danaher’s 
hightmariah fear that he may lose 
bis American citlsenship for citt- 
senship in the wqrld.

There la little question which of 
tbess two flgurss best represents 
the Rspubltean party in Connectl-^ 
cut, or which bsst represents thb 
capacity of ths Republican p^rty 
to assume leadership of this na
tion's policy in the years that tie 
ahead of ua.

campaign down in Spain, to give, 
soma neVr Wellington his start, 
blit'{ierhaps we gan inveigle, hint 
Into th a t In due course, so that 
the pattern of precedent shall be 
completei and Hitler wind up hav
ing done little more than follow, 
toe vinrst mistakes of his prede
cessors, In -Which he has certainly, 
80 far, excelled them. ..

If it will , be fitting to  have him 
come to his end .hy the most ob
vious mlstakee of all, we should 
decree at least^ one departure 
from precedent. Let there be nb 
St, tfelena or Doom for him. lA t 
him have jqulfck, shortened remirtls- 
cence on a quick, tall gallows.

Connecticut
Yankee

Bjf A. H. O.
kr;.——

O u r E nM hies K now
•./ ,

The New Toric ’Tlfflea l^ h g ly  
points out that If there is^some 
truth la Elmer Davi^ assertion 
that, there is not enough apprecia
tion in America of America’s war 
productlofi effort, which he calls 
"the biggest story now curren t,. 
toe biggest story fbr a  good many 
years past,” tksrs Is p lenty of 
fearful appreciation of i t ^ ^  
minds of our snsmies.

"Were it  told s b o i^  any other 
ooufitry,” says tbe 'Times, “it 
would bs tos m ^ e l  of tbe world, 
yst it  is on toost a t
home who eum ot see toe forest 
bscauss qf tos tress.’ I t  has not 
besB loii on our snemles. Today 
toeg  know th a t Amsrlca's produo- 

eapaolty, a t  which thsy 
jMred. Bnatohsd viotory from 
toslr grasp and is now dooming 
tham to dafgati”

That la ositainly trus, and ouil 
enemies can gain small comfort 
from our "infernal bickerings” at 
home wtOle ws are sanding so 
many infernal bombe against 
them. Ws too, sbme.day, and per
haps ' It will need toe cool per
spective of history for us to real
ise it, will know Just how great 
and thrilling a  Job Amerloa, with 
all Its domestic complaints, criti
cism and hot seat for perfection In 
our effoil, has really done. . We on 
this page have repeatedly said 
th a t America’s  positive acepm- 
pllahmsnts since Peart Harbor 
ranked as nothing short of mirac- 
uloiua
■ We have smd, too, that this ac

complishment has resulted from 
magnificent, essential cooperation 
between business, government and 
labor, toe very same elemento 
who are headliners in toe domes
tic ktrifs and oontroveray ^ h ic b  
gsts BO much day by day^atten 
tion. That is still to ii^ a n d  is 
provsn by facts, to y  b l g ^ t  ,̂ qf 
which Is th a t tod/Ohlted N a t l i^  
bavB coma froxn/toe shadow of de-' 
feat and are ̂ pn their way*̂  to posi
tive v ic to ^

7%e fltot to f i  we have been so 
good ^  however, no denial of our 
rlgk i to  w ant to be 'even better. 
Strife and oontroveray still mean 
Whste; the lees we have of them 
the better, and conatructlve criti
cism >to t h a t , effect la s till, Very 
much in order. :

We, adhere to the strictly ama
teur and uncertain ' school of 
scj^thlng. That Is to say,\^flrst, 
that we like to' limit ourselves, to 
operations late lii the evening, 
after the dew has begun to ac- 
oumulate, or early In' the morn
ing. before dew is gone. Even .toe 
amateur soon discovers,. whither 
his technique be good of poor, 
that cutting is. better,then.

Enrollment in lb* strictly dawn 
Biid dusk schopl'also means that 
when we take' rifle to blade we 
rely upon diill and calloused Anger 
rather ifban sensitive ear for con- 
fliyiAtlOn of the ‘ fact that said 
blade is approximately ready to 
cut that we n.ever quite know. In 
a given session, whether we shall 
be cutting close and clean, or 
leaving so many scallops across 
the field; that we never know 
whether our stroke shall be long 
and graceful or short and choppy.

yra have discovered tha t noth- 
ipg is certain untU blood is warm 
And muscles given time to Umber. 
Then, if w* are fflrtunate, we un
consciously lapse into the easy 
relatively dffortless stroke In 
which the scythe is a skilled’ cut
ting instrument, slipping like a 
light wand through toe grass, 
which then Her helplessly and uni
formly victim in iU wake.

But tha t moment of physical 
poetry does not always cOme. In 
ito absenoe, the scythe remains 
a crude blnifgeoh, besting the 
grass down to' earth, tripping 
over Ito own clumslnees, caUlng 
for more and more brute power 
and desperate elaehlng, until 
muscle Is weary and wind Is 
gone. Then, in th a t dire fatigue, 
when we seem hardly to - have 
the strength to thrust again, we 
may thruat antomatloally with- 
'oorToree and atrahiriiiifl And

Calls Safety 
A  W ar Must

Cojnmissioiner Hickey 
Indicates 4th of July 
Holiday a ReUl Test.
Hartford, June 23—”Tiiia year, 

of aU yeSps,' every American roust 
be alive on the Fifth—aUve ind 
able to do hie part In speeding vic
tory,” State Police Commissioner 
Edward J . '  Hickey, Acting SUte 
War Council 'Administrator, said 
today in appealing to local offi
cials. police, local; war council 
authoiiUcs and the. general public 
to help reduce all types of acci
dents over Fourth of July week
end.
. "Now, more- than ever before in 
our history, we cannot afford to 
have accidents that will rssult to 
the loss of life or loss of time ,«n 
war. Jobs,” Commissioner IJickey 
said.

The safety drive in .CbnnecUcut 
Is part of a national safety, drive 
by the National .ffafety Council.'

"Despite feet th a t the
volume of RihtOr vehicle traffic will 
be cut ^ w n  because of travnl re
strictions,” Commissioner Hickey 
sBtd, "It is all the more important 
th a t  we exercise care to protect 
the traffic we will have because it 
will be vital traffic—war workers 
coming' to and from work— the 
movement of war materials.

"In peacetime we celebrate our 
Independene on the Fourth," Com
missioner Hlcjcey said. ’Today we 
are fighting for our Independence.

"Therefore, It Is definitely un
patriotic this year to cause acci
dents of any type because they re
sult In a waste of .manpower' and 
material, hinder production add 
delay the day otf final victory.”

WAAC Oi

Lsaore P , . Obretmld

I^ort Des Moines, Iowa, Jun^ 22 
Lenore P. Obremskl of 134 Hil

liard street, Manchester, has been 
commissioned s  Third Officer to 
the Women’s Army Auxiliary 
Corps.

She was 'selected for officer 
training on. the bamls of her abil
ity and record of work as an Aux
iliary to the WAAC. Third Offi
cer la the WAAC equivalent of 
Second Lieutenant. '

She will be assigned to an exec
utive position In the WAAC Corps 
Immediately taking over a non- 
combatant Army Job releasing a 
soldier for combat duty, or par
ticipating in the expanded WAAC 
trainlhg program which eventual
ly wHI replace a  full field Army 
with trained womanpower In .be- 
hind-the-llnes Army jobs.

R o c k v i l J e
Lewis R. Chapman 

S4», RookvUto

’ h a m i a c y  A w a r d s  

A r e  A n n o u n c e d

Special Town 
Meet Tonight

Accepting 
nfnff the

He.Exc8Ri|i<d Th’eifi M istak es
After we get out of.this war, 

we are likely to ■ begin realizing 
that Hitler didn’t  moke as much 
heiy hlstoiy as ,be . fancied, he 
Would. In the main essentials of 
his attem pt to conquer -the worlid,’ 
he Intended - 'to oUt-Kaiiaer the, 
Kaiser and out-Napqleon Napole- 
.pn. If it 'cqn be said for him that 
he.saw and analyzed their mis
takes, the fact still remains that 
he Umaelf walked directly into 
those same mistakes .when ’.the 
time for war came.

He has the! two-front war which 
he said was toe fatal mistake of 
Kaieer’a Germany. He attacked 
Russia, imponderable Russia, as 
did Napolexm. He' came to - the 
brink of'^tbe ElngUsb, Channel' and 
bpil^his barges phere and waited 
too long, as did Napoleon. Re 
w'ent after Egypt, as did Napole
on, and found to s t old-fashioned 
control of toe seas was Just as fa
ta l-fo r bis African adventure as 
It was for Napoleon's. '

Hs kas saddled btanself with 
aatomts alUes, as-d id . toe Kaiser 
and Napoleon, whose waakneqs 
and qussUonable loyalty be 
faetpn.Jn toe rwlftoess of A  own 
end. ' '  ’

The one thing he hasn’t  done to 
war which ths Ooito|4sto to to ambrOIl Mmsell in a

f . ■ ' ' '

ourseives mlraonlmMly the ex
pert agaln» with the light, eure, 
eflortlese touch. Rlgtafy we re
solve to preserve that touch 
against the next time, and as 
regularly we find that, next 
time, we are starting all over 
again.

If freesing this stroke into ah  
automatic routine is It m atter jot 
years, we shall still persist, /to r  
there- are no good scytherS/heing 
bom any more and few developed. 
The same field we inch across hap 
known, the mad, accurate, uniform 
racing of a tractor diower, which 
raves around 1 ^  Job 
morselest haw R / circling certain 
prey, and ws^toall 
render it to  this mechanical bes
tiality again before We are 
through, and would have done so 
automatically were it not for,our 
con^ction' th a t scything Is some- 
now good for the Individual and 
acythers-good for the race.

There are thoee Isolated mo- 
uento  when we * keen
edge properly to the task a t 
hand, with no muacle-bound 
drawback and no impetiiona 
haste for quick victory by b n to  
force spoiling our alyte, and 
there were once, Iq these Con- 
neotlcut hlUa iuid flalda, whoM 

ineratlons of men who had thto 
and tempo both to their 

and their Uvinf. who 
lived in poise and digalty. ^toT' 
harmony with -their s^ il and ' 
their sod. w ith ,none » f the obvl- 
one effort modent generattoas 
make foe reenlte leee aetlsfying 
and peeoefuL

S p e l l a c y  M a y

G e t  J o b  B a c k

W*T1 T ak e  T h e  G overno r
The healthy contrast 'between 

Chs post-war views of Governor 
Raymond E . Baldwin, and those 
Isolatlooift follies to  which Sena
to r  John A# Panataer IS stU} bope- 
iM dy addtoh^ was evidenced, 
ewes BBors. to toa Governor’s, ad- 
jdrsaa bafera toa state oonvantlon 
0  toa  Axaericaa Ltgloo;
V to was a rsasona ^ ,  nm-vindlc- 
^ v e  picture of a ^ ; t  America did

Hartford, June 22— — T̂he
possibility th a t Thomas J. Spellacy 
might be returned to. the mayor-; 
alty of H artford which he resigned 
last week was mentioned yester
day by two members of, the Demo
cratic Towti committee which ' is 
meeting tonight to .ibnOlder .possi
ble caadldateA— : '  '

Thomas E. Gurishannan, Derno- 
cratic ' chairman . of the Ninth 
Ward, and Mrs. Frederick W.,Bar
re tt vice-chairman t)f the Twelfth 
Ward, said tha t they would sup
port a it endorsement of Spellacy 
by the Town committee. .

Spellacy resigned last week in 
a  TOW wdth an aldermanlc sub
committee, after haying been may
or since 193S. The Court of Conj- 
mon Council will meet on Wednes
day night to select a  successor.

W hat the strategy of the six Re
publican minority members of the 
t.< xrd would bs was stIU uncertain. 
Orte source suggested that they 
would let the 14 Democrats "bat- 
tie it out,’’ While another, said they 
ir Ight cast iheir ■votes to the Eiem* 
ocrat who would ipake the poorest 
candidate in the city election' this 
fail. ' ,

To Discuss 
Land Adjoining 
Longview School. ^

’ Rockville, June 22.—(Spatial)
—Rasldents in the vicinity of the 
Longview school on N o ^  Park, 
street are interested to the spe
cial town meeting being held In 
ElUngton this evening a t  which 
time action wtlj. he taken on ac
cepting' one and one-quarter acres 
Of land, located on North P ark  
street to the eaat and eouto of the 
LongVlew/aokool.

. The litod is being given by Mrs. 
Florence Parsons Maxwell of 
Rockville. At the present time It 
la" woodland ,and the Longview' 
School Forestry Club has been ex- 
parimanttog in the area. ”

At Convention 
Rev. Karl Otto Klette, - pastor- 

of toe First Lutheran church, Is to 
New York attending the fifteenth 
annual convention of the United 
LAitharan Synod which opened 
Montey night and will continue 
through' to Thursday. Rev. Mr^ 
Kletto will conduct the cloelng 
devotloha on Thursday. He is also 
a  member of the Foreign Misslous 
committee of toa  Synod.

Vocation School 
The Union Daily Bible Vacation 

school Sponsored by the Episcopal, 
Baptist, Methodist and Congrega
tional churches opened on Mon
day with 97 in . attendance. Rev. 
Arnold F. W aring,-pastor of the 
RockvUla Methodist church la 
tean  of the echool which will be 
continued: each morning a t ^the" 
'Union church social rOo:

Trock Csllfirt Otft 
The Centor to u ck ^ f the Rock 

vUle Fire d e p O ^ e n t was called 
out d u rtag ih e  heavy rainfall on 
Mpndky afternoon to toe Schwalm 
-house ait 18 Prospect sttoet when 
It. was feared tha t fire bad been 
eauMd by lightning. A board on 
the eaat able of toe house was 
damaged where the lightning was 
reported to  have .struck, but the 
firemen coutd find no traces of 
fire. - '

Home Nuralng Graduates 
Mrs. Raymond Hunt who haa 

been in ctuirge <>f toe Home Nuia- 
Ing classes of. toe Rockville Chap
ter at the American Red Cross haa 
afinounced ths following -mb receiv-. 
ing their c e r tif lc a ^ :

Mrs. Florence Ertel, Miss EUto-r' 
beto .Mik. Cora Kadelski.
Mrs. JS tou r Lana,: Miss Edna 
Lainz, Miss Clara.Lanz, Mrs, Doro- 
tbey Ludwig, ‘ Mts. Evelyn Lud
wig, Mias Helen iRogalus. Miss 
ElUzabeth SchorL Miss Ann Wuth- 
rich. Mias Rosalie Wuthrich, M ra 
Flora radB ian;

Mrs. Inez Andrews, Miss Julia 
Baker, Mlqs EUen BUson, Mrs. Ed-

Awarded Flying Croea

'New Haven, June 22.— Al
lied headqiiarten in .Auetralia 
announced yesterday tha t Sergt. 
Joseph Fem lo lo  of New Haven, 
one of toa crew of a  nomher which 
shot down four of toe nine Jap i- 
ncae Zeros attacking it, had been 
awarded the Distinguished Flying 
Croea, . . .  ./

Ask Advanced j R a t e  S c h e t l u l e

' W i n s  A p p r o v a l

I Hartford, June 22.- rPl—A ta-o- Selectmen Make R u l i n g  year investigation of the rates of
„  «  ^ , # w r  .  ltoe''N«fw Haven Water company
U n  L x t e n s i o n  o f  .W  a l e r  [ by the PuWlc utilities commission
Main in New Tracts. ended today with approval of the 

company’s rate schediJe establlsh- 
• I  ed on Nov. 1, 1939.

The'Board of Selectmen last 
night voted.to deny ail applica
tions for extension? of water mains 
and service to new territory un
less advance payment for such 
construction has been made a t the 
signing of the contracts for Such 
Improvements

The new procedure also includes 
a provision eliminating all refunds 
and repayments from water ser
vice rentals.

Detalle: of New Rule
Current applications on file for 

service extensions ant) not under 
construction at this time, will be 
required to make advance pay- 
mchta to accordance with the new 
procedure, but on all contracts 
signed prior to July 1, 1948, one- 
half of the annual water service 
rental Will be paid as a  return on 
the aforesaid advance payment re
quired. In no event shall such re
turn paym tot exceed one-half 
contract coat of the Installatl 
or include interest or contimAbe- 
vond a .neriod of 10 years ftom the 
datie of the. rigning of th e ^ n tra c t.

The regulation was uhanlmoue- 
ly approved by the Water Com
mittee of toe B oar^o f Selectmen 
at a meeting heldxm June 11,1943 
and le effective ̂  of July 1, 1943.

Governor Hurley Ih 1941 ordered 
toe investigation as the result of 
a petition of Mayor John W-.- M,ur- 
phy in behalf of the city, charging 
the 'ieommlsslqn had approved 
those rates without a public hear
ing. The commission ordered the 
company to return to Ite 1932 
schedule on Jan. 1, 1942, pending 
final action.

s
Stohrs, June 22—.Fotir awards of 

scholarehlpi worth 2200 each, in

Nursing’ Group 
Picks Officers

Miss AnnftxC. Sampson, 
Pjresident> End All the 

t̂hera Are Reelected.
Mies Anna C. Sampson, presi

dent of toe Manchester ^ b l lc  
Health Nurelng Association, and 
her aeeoclate officers, were all re
elected a t the recent annual meet
ing held a t Miss Sampson's, home 
In Highland Park. Eighteen of 
the members were in attendanoe. 
They are: Vice president, Mrs. 
Walter Gorman; treasurer, Mra. 
Raymond f it  Laurent; secretary, 
Mrs. Martin Alvord.

Mre. G. Keating‘Raynor,, super
vising nurse, reported a total of 
7,698 patients had been seen by 
the visiting nurses during the year. 

[Of that number, 2,412 were in tjrt 
health supervision departrnqnt. 

Miss Sampson expressed her Housing Committee of sincere appreciation to- the oSI- 
WT ^  „  £5 cers and various committee mem-War Coutacjl Suggestt hers, as well as toe nurses who
More LiberaLAction. _| ^

Ur»€^s Relaxing 
oning Rules

Seven f f  owns 
Above Quota

Collections in Fat S iL 
vage Canopaigii Ridt 
To 173,316 Pounds.
Hartford, Jun? 22--(,(Fj— Wltlj 

seven towns on the honor foil foil 
collecting more fats- and greases 
than their quota, collections. In the 
household fat aalvage tampaigh 
rose to 173,316 pounds,/secopd 
highest since . colleotlons '  beganl 
during May it was' announced to t 
day by Walter K. Hjelm of th? 
State Salvage committee.

Eaybrook, with collections tq tall 
Ing 128 per cent of Us quota, led 
both the honor roll and the popuj 
lation ‘group of towns . betweed 
2,000 Shd 8,000 In population. Sec-j 
ond was Essex with 131 per oenti 
North Canaan, 118 per cent; Newl 
Milford, 110 per cent; Washington! 
1D7 per cent; Wethersfield, lOl
Ser cent (leader In the group, fron 

,000 to 2B,-000 population ).i and 
Newtown with 100 . per^ cent ofi 
quota.

Hartford Leads Big CSUeS 
Hartford led the cities of mor 

than 99,600 population,* with coll 
lections Of 63 per cent; West- Mart-j 
ford, .with 66 per.ton t ootlectlo 
was tops in the 26,000 to 9 ^  
groupj^and Clinton, with 8V'^P*>| 
cent/of (quota, was leadlngAOwn id 
the population group uiider 3,Ck)0| 

'Household fat salvage collection 
have totaled l,34^fS07 pounds stned 
the campaism^.^'ak .started last! 
August, aiA 'A nly  In. February I 
when 174,038 pounds whre colleotf 
ad, has-'the state total exceed 
thaLdf May.

I also theMe'morial hospital for use 
Hartford. June 22.—A more Ub- of the Clinic department, the doc-

tors,T6r all help they have given. 
Town of Manchester foreral attitude toward toe tempol^-

modification of local
Pharmacy at New Haven were an rcmlAtlnns and hmiainar ordlnaneaa iTamM fnr IfaP harm acy___
nounced tod?^ by William J .Hag
gerty, Dlrsetor of Student Per
sonnel o^<ie University. These are 
toe aniuial Beatrice Fox Auer
bach-stooiarshlps open to hi'gh 
sc ^ o l Iraduatea Jtoo—; Want to 
Study pharmacy.

The scholarship restricted ^  
residents of the greater Hartford 
area was won by Mias Loretta Yo- 
kabaskas of 111 CotUge Grove 
Road, B ^m fleld . Mias Yokabaska? 
attended Mount Saint Joseph 
Academy, where she was on the 
honor roll.

A jcholsrshlp restricted to womr- 
en students to Connecticut was 
awarded to MiSa Naomi Diane 
Rudnlck of 873 Oak street, New 
Haven; Miss Rudnlck is a gradur 
ate of HUlhouse High School.

Of two aeholarshipa restricted 
only to residents. of Connecticut,

regulations and housing ordinances Manchester Evening Herald for iU 
in all -communities to toe state I'contlnued courtesy,

The M; P. H. N. A. will endeavor 
to give the same quality of service 
the coming year as it has for many 
years past.’ S..

P u t  U n d e r  B a n

one was swarded to BdWard t^uiS 
Plstcow of 161 Scrantion:'^raet, 
New. Haven, ia'.fitoduate, ot' New 
Haven High School, and to e .o th ef 
to Laohard Francis Chrlstiani Of 
233 Catoerihs atraat, Bridgepdrt,

W i l l  J o i n  S t a t e  ^  

L i b r a r i a n ’ ^  S t a f f

Hartford, June 22.--(F0—Thom
as D. Murphy, history instructor 
a t Yale university, will Join the 
staff of State Librarian Jam es A, 
Brewster on July \  as chief of the 
W ar Records department. He wiU 
direct a two-year program au
thorized by tos'1943 Legizlature 
w ith a flKWO appropriation en- 
abllhg-fJie librarian to prezerve 
aadm dex Connectlcut’z Wortd war 
n  record' in industrial and other 
fields of SctlvltjF^

Mr. Murphy win serve under a 
six months' provisional appoint
ment whthln toe classified servlc|e 
of the merit system. The appro
priation provides for one stenogra
pher the first year and two the sec
ond. ^

Mr. Murphy win travel about toe 
state, if necessary, to search of 
business, military or any document 
that may be filed as a record of 
CtronCctycut’s w ar activities, Mr. 
Brewster said. He urged business 
firms, draft boards, and other war 
agencies to  reserve their records 
fo r  this purpose*

where war Industries exist was 
urged today to a report on housing 
conditions by th e ’.Housing Com
mittee of the State- W ar Couii* 
elf.

The report, submitted by Prof. .
S fo o m m it 'S .’ S i . i " ’ '.™ '’J '  i N i n e  R e s t a u r a n t s
ommend that toe Connecticut War 
Couhcll urge upon all local com
munities where war industries ex
ist a liberal attitude toward the 
temporary modification, for the 
war emergency, of local building 
and housing ordinances which, in 
many cases, seriously limit the 
rem ^eillng  arid utilization of ex
isting dwelllnia which are serious
ly needed for decent housing of 
essential war workers.”

Professor Winslow said that in- 
'dlcatlons from conferences with 
federal and state sfilciala . were 
that the peak of industrial devel

na Cottier, Mrs. Stella Leber, Miss 
Mildred Miller, Mrs. Marjorie 
North, Mrs. Celia. Reynolds, Mrs. 
Ruth R : ^ .  Mrs. Barbara Sweet.
-  Mrs. Frances Andrews, Mrs. 
Marjorie Barton, .Mrs. Louise El
liott, Miss Rose Ertel, Mrs. E tU  
Falter, Mrs. Mae Kerr, Mts*. HSs- 
ther Lea, Mrs. L u c ^ -a rk ln . Mrs. 
John Schumey, Mrs. Anna Tyler, 
Mrs. Agnes May, M rs Hedwlg 
H orst ' _  . ,

Every Mothers Club .
The Every Mother’s Club will 

bold the final meeting of the sum
mer a t  the home of Mrs. Florsnce 
Thompson of Eaat street this evs- 
nlng.-Prlor to  the meeOng the 
members will . enjoy straufberry 
shortcake a t  6180 o’clock. The com
mittee in charge Includes Mrs. 
Thompson, Mrs. May Wells,- Mrs. 
H arrie t Kent and M ^ . Emma 
Luetjen. i i. ^• ■ • HbJiivy Oasis ’
Y Thers were no Jury tiis ls  in ths 
ToUsnd County Superior court to- 
dsy sltbough three esses bsd bssn 
ssrigned (or trlsl. The esse of 
Joseph Bsnsvlge sgslnst Horgoe 
Miller was reported as being set
tled. T w o  of the 'cases were Con- 
tiausd foe trlsL. ^

Hartford, Jime 22i-(/9)—Nine 
C^mnectlcut restaurants have been 
orilered not to buy, sell or use any 
canned and boUM- goods for -peri
ods ranging from s  week, to s  
month, the state OPA snnouimed 
today.

In es(to case, the violation con
cerned an erroneous declaration by 
the restaurant owner of toe num- 
ber of canned and bottled food\he

______ ________________ [had in hie M tabllAment when rs-
opment and Induatrial employment tlonlng started, the announcement 
ih Connecticut, aside from pbaai-1 *aid* 
hie local conditions in a few cases, 
would be reached by mid-summer.

that time federal authorlUez 
will have provided some 35,090. 
units of lyar housing for the state, 
be said.' ^

Further constiuctlon of new 
dwellings oh any ^substantial 
seals is Improbabls because at, ths 
shortage of entioal materisls, the 
report said. However, in spite of 
this, it was tos opinion of the com
mittee tha t new temporary con
struction for the housing of Negro 
workers was essential to certain 
communities for the effec-tive 
continuation of toe w ar effort,

"The very serious housmg short
ages which exist in many areas can 
be met: only by utilization of exist
ing dwellings which are not occu
pied to full capacity or which 
could be remodeled ot accommo
date more.persons than a t pres
ent,” toe report said. ."CrHical 
materials can probably be supplied 
on the scale needed for renovation; 
and the existence W most of our 
cities of large dwelling unitS^^th 
low occupancy makM it clear that 
our needs can be met with reason
able adequacy by suhh means..
This is to e . one major procedure 
available for the solution of the 
immediate housing problem.”

The report pointed out that toe 
N ation^ -Housing AgenCy has or
ganized in aeven mitical areas 
(Bridgeport. Bristol, Hartford,

B o l t o n
Mr* Clyde MarehaO 

Phoae 4032

The suspensions, handed down 
by toe regional OPA hearing com
missioner after hsaiings iq H art
ford, are as follows:

The Spigot, West Hartford, 
three we&s; the Sun restaurant, 
Bridgeport, 10 days; the De Luze 
LuocheonetU, Bridgeport, a 
month; Dennis Rounlos, Bridge
port, three weeks; Black Rock res
taurant, Bridgeport, 10 days; 
Frank Marclaao, Torrington, five 
days: W est Park restaurant, Stam- 
foid, a  week; Stamford Grille, 
Stamford, two weeks; Foreat Res
taurant, Inc., Hartford, -a week, 
and the CJypress GrlH, Middletown, 
a week. — .

M a r s h a l  L e a d i n g  

U n d e r g r o i i n d  U n i t

London, Jund 22—(/P>—Marshal 
Edward Smlgly-Rydz, who. was 
commander in ch ie fo f to® Polish 
Army a t the'^outbreak of the war, 
now is toe leader of one of Po
land's most effective underground 
groups, two London newspapers rer 
ported today.
. T h e  (Polish' goyemment-ln-exlle 
said th a t it was unable to confirm 
Infocrriation published by .The 'Tele
graph aiid«The Dally Herald, but 
th a t the n& nhal had expressed a  

to fight

B r i d g e p o r t  W i l l  .

, B i i y  F e r r y  B o a t

Bridgeport; June 22 -</Ph - This 
city is wllUfig to  spend $15,000 to  
provide ferry boat transporUtlon 
to Pleasure Beach park, now more 
or less Isolated because of toe, 
pleasure driving ban aiid inability 
of bus companies to  run extra 
buses to handle week-end crowds.

The' Common council voted the 
appropriation la s t night, inoluding 
authorixatiDii to buy the steel-hull
ed, 111-foot Hudson river ferry 
Brlnkerboff from  the Poughkeepsie 
and HlgJiland Ferry company for 
2)0,500, provided an inspection 
prove? the e r tf t  to be in good .con
dition. •

The balance, at the appropriation’ 
would be used tor painting and any 
necessa^ repairs.

P lans'are  to run the feriy  be: 
tween a  downtown dock and the 
park, charging a  dime fare each 
way.. The Brinkerhoff, to, be re
named^ the. Ffeasure Beach, has a 
capacity of 1,200 persona. I t  also 
is planned to fit the craft for use 
as a fire boat, a fter the park closes 
for the sMson. • j

Doing Best am Grain Shortage

Hartford, June —Reply
ing to Governor Baldwin’s p M  
for help, U.|8. Rep. Joseph B- Tal
bot of Naugatuck wired yeetentoy 
that he -and his colleagues are do
ing their best to-see that Connect
icut farmers get enoOgh grain to 
sHeet their needs .

c . . .  _______ _ tjrefeyence to continue 'to  flgi
MeVldenT^New Britato, W aterbmy I against toe N « ls  a t  home rather
and Williihantic) W ar Housing | tliM  op any other ftonti
Centers to stimulate the opening 
o f existing dwellings and the con
version of other .rwellings to the 
use of workers.

The committee report further 
recommended tha t in each ; of toe 
cities where . W sr Housing Cen
ters existed a . local advisory com
mittee be appointed b y ' the local 
war council to guide and assist the 
War Housing Centers and coonli- 
nate toeir work w ith‘'the program 
of civilian defense in those com- 
muiflties. -. ’

M e a 6 l f * 8  ^ a s e s  : 

S h o w  B i g  D r o p

Hartford, June 22—W)—A drop 
of hknost 100 in raeaalqs cgsea re- 
-ported to i t  during the past week 
was noted today, by the State 
Health department which listed 
246 e s s e s  compared - with a 
state total of 842 a  week ago.

Boarlet fever cases dropped from 
64 to 53, lobar pneumonia from 21 
to nine and diphtheria from two to 
one, hut wheeling cough cases In-i 
creased from 24 to 44.

T h e  organization heJieara, the 
hewzpaperz.sald; is knowh ? s  
Grayb" or “Mushroom,” and ^  
caslohauy stories filter out of Fh- 
land about Grzyb cam dng 
sabotage under the leaaership- 
"a daiTng elusive patriot."

Smlgly-Rydz 'last-was reported 
In Rumania. A report In 1940 said 
he had escaped from an Intern
ment camp there.

H o n e s t  T a i l o r

. f e e t u r n s  ^ 2 0 0

Baby to  Be Adopted '. ̂ - . . .
Derby, June a2--(iI>)-^4doptton 

proceedings fOr ths baby boy found 
on a  C n s ^ t  street p o r ^  two 
weeks ago Ws about to  be s ta r t
ed, Charities Commissioner Peter 
J. McIntyre said la?t nl^ht,. Since 
police have been unbble to find toe 
baby’s parents.

W sterbury, June 22—(Fi—Whep 
Mrs. Carpiella Tomasso sent her 
husband’s suit to  a  tallqp.for„clean
ing a few days ago she .checked

Some berry growers in town re-1 
irt that thle w?ek will eee the | 

completion of toe berry eeason 
with the peak toe first few day 
of the week. Growere'ere unable 
to harveat the crop and predletj 
that berriee Mill go to waste. In 
BOitie cases growers are willing to 
pay six cents e quart for picker 
to sa.ve their crop. With her 
baskets a t  one cent each and 
cratea selling for 50 cents ths growJ 
er must obtain a  fai r  price for hlaf 
product or lose money. A grower 
who pays four c ^ t s  a quart fod 
picking will pay 9 6 ^ n te  for pick-] 
ing. 24 cents fbr baeksts, fiO cept 
for a crate end he nreedy hi 
21.70 invested, in each 2A crato 1 
fore he leaves the field. AW trans-l
po'rtatlon, of pickers «n*> tiynsporj
tetlon of the berriee to 'tnarket aniT 
the price they receive doei\no t] 
seem ao greet.

Cento? School News 
Pupils a t  toe Center school 

ed the $380 war atamp quote fotj 
the year when the final week Sav 
the grand total of 2366.65 worth pij 
etampa purchased and pupils plar 
to continue their purchases du“’"  
the summer rbcees.

The following prosrain 
given on. Flag Day at tne 'Center 
echool: S tar Spangled Banner, ella 
talk, "How To Salute the Flag.” by 
Shirley Anderson; poem, "Ae to? 
'Flag Goes By," by Thelma Booh 
us: readlng. 'T he Flag Code,” DajJ 
vin Toomey; poem, "The Flag oil 
the Free.” by Correoh Anderson;( 
talk. "Folding the Flag," by Geor 
O. Rose, Jr.; reading, "The Sts 
end Stripes,” by Angela Vereelud 
poem, “The Little Flag On MOuil 
Street," by Diane Church; "Ameri.| 
ca,” sung by all:

AnnoaJ Cieaa Night 
Graduates and pupils of Nor 

school will hold toe annual cl 
night . ' < exercises this ev 
ning a t 8 o’clock, in the bosemenfi 
of toe Quanyville Methodlsf 
church. Everyone is invited tq
a ttend

Supper a  Soooeaa 
The annual strawberry Suppeq 

given by the WSCS of toe (^uorryj 
vllle church' on Friday evening was 
a success in spite of toe gasolmq 
situation.. Eighty-five supp 
were served by the society. Mrs! 
Herald Lee was in charge of -this 
supper and she was assisted hy.l 
Mra. Myron Lee n  as chairman o8 
the dining room: Mrs. A lbe^. N | 
Skinner, Sr., as c h a irm a n ^  
kitchen; Waitresses were^WtSt ArJ 
pold McKinney. M rs^Tiorts Mc-I 
Lean, Mrs. Woodrbw Saccacciol 
Miss Doris Skinnw. . Mrs. Clar-I 
ence Cagwin an8‘Mrs. t^llllam Per4 
re tt were In^Vharge o f  the deosertl 
The Strawberries for ^ m su p p eq  
were dtoated by Thomas wflaOn.
• ,XAnnna1 Picnic Wedueadky 

annuel picnic of the 'WS 
of the <5uarryville. Methodlel 
chbreh will be held Wedneaday a|| 

rthe cottage of Mre. Mary :Wo" 
^  who plan to attend are 
to meet a t  the chvtrch Wedne 
a t 10«0 a; m. An Informal me 
ing. will he held during toe day.

.'Bolton Brlefe
Mra. Kllen Brown of Hartfo 

wae the week-end gueat of Mr.
Mre. Harry A. Milhro of Andoveq 
R o a d . r  ■

Choir reheareal for the 
vjtue church will be held Wedne 
day evening at 7 p. m. a t  th* kbr 
of Mrs.. Ann Skinner.
, Charles Warren, eon of Mr. an(  ̂

Mrs, Fr«8 Warren of North -Bolt 
arrived home Sunday from 
cadla, California. He. entered thq

The suit came back yesterday 
and pinned to It was an envelope 
containini^ the fhoney-

Mrs. Tomasso .hurried to  thank 
the tailor, Pasqiiale Perriello, and 
to offer him a  reward.

Perriello ahook his head k t toe 
otter. ’ ,

“I did my duty and, nothing 
mors,”' he said,

jpaada‘'B(artford Chombeir

Hartfotdw Jurte 22—OP)—"rhS 
Boiurd of Dlrs(rtors of tbs H srtfonl 
Chamber of Commsree yssterday 
slscted Oliver R. Beclgvith, coun-  ̂
■el for the Aetna Affiliated com
panies, to be president for the
two jwars, succeeding 
Shlj

a uca:
next 

*Lesier E.
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i^eutians Campaign 
Belatedly on Radar

A L-1- .  ranks, they continued their work
A b i l i t y  t o  D e te c t - im C K S  vvashlngtoh av tn? Naval aw

A in n f f  F o b  -  C u P S C d A s*  aUtlon, Anacostla-^the research 
A l o n g  r  o g  ^ . . la b o r a to r y  had not yet been s to ^
l a n d  C h a m  P r o v e s  ’Ihelr general problem wkiFUh

prbVement of inter-plane a|td; plen- ------------------- ——1 — Ifay.To Be Great Help.
(Edltor’e Note; First unite 

of radar, miraculous 'new 
"eyes” of toe Arihy and Navy, 
went Into the Pacific fleet al
most eXiMtiy a  year befo** 
Pearl , .arbor. I t  le an Amert- 
oon development based on 
die Ulecoverte* by Dr. Albert 
Taylor of the Naval Research 
laboratory, lofj 
BUbert M. Pai
iiclenttets, and vlgorousl^pro- 
moted by Rear A d n ^  Har
old'O.BoW?n. H e re ^  the sec
ond of six daily instalments of 
of 'th e  s t o r y ^ f  this sup«- 
weapon as^iold; by John M* 
Hightower of The Associated 
P re s s J^  \  ■

By John M. Hightower 
(Copyright, 1048, By The 

Associated Press) 
Washington, June 22—(J*)—pn* 

of the recent miracles of radar al
most certainly le the Aleutikns 
campaign. Despltil the complete 
absence of official \lnformation on 
the subject, modeib warfare ob
viously woulc be virtually Impos- 
Btble along tha t fog-cursed island 
Chain without the alfd of this new 
weapon to explore 'toe way and 
report thk hidden mounUlne and 
uncharted rocks Which menace 
every movement of shipa k i^  
planes. .

The change in attitude of Ameri- 
kan officers toward toe military 
potentiallUee of the Aleutians is 
one of toe remarkable revolutions 
In military and Naval thinking of 
the w ar in this coun ty . Only two 
or three yeaw ago toe| Islands were 
considered to lae almo(kt useless be- 
e a u ^  of their wCatoer. which Is• - inl Inii^bably worse than 

'w eather on earth.
Great Strategic

any o ^ e r  

vaine
Now they are recbghizeff as hav- 

’ etrategic ■yahie. Credit

received a medical dlecharg^ 
from toe Army. \

G e r m a n y  D e p o r t  

L a s t  D u t c h  J e w 6

London, Jm e  22.—<J>) 
Netherlands news agency, said 
day that: toe last Jews in Amster 
dam had been deported to Pol?r.^ 
by the Germans,' which It as J 
compietsd the removsl of Holland i 
entire Jewish populatton.

,The news sgeney said th a t Th4 
Netoeriands had approximateijj 
•86,'000 persons classified ks JeV-'] 
by Nazi ztahdardi z t the’ time 
the’ 1940 Germaa invasion.

mg g r e a t-------- - r -  -  ^
for ths change In. dplnlon m w t

JOvto wiiarory
of which, we may assume, has tawn
profitably empioyed in c ie ^ n g  the 
iho rt northsm  road to Tokyo.

In the-AtiantlOi Radar has b ^ n  
found Invaluable in convoy op- 
orations. I t  enables -Task Force 
oommandere to maintain constant 
chsoki on tos sh ips. in toeir 
ebarge.jdeeplte darknesa and bad 
weather. I t  . keeps them fully 
informed, too,, on the presence of 
SUrtoCed enemy submarines for 
miles around.

Ths use of radar in oonvoy ee- 
oorttng oloeely approximates ths 
original tactical purposes r t  ths 
apparatus os outllnsd by Dr. A** 
bert Hoyt Taylor, of the Naval 
Research Laboratory, and an asso-. 

\ciate, Leo C. Young, in a  memo- 
Bdum to the Navy department 

InXBeptembor, 1022. They made 
hen rcvolutionaty suggestion 

th a t 'y i to  radio detection squlp? 
ment, deetroyers operating on 
parallel lines sevsral miles apart 
couW promptly discover the pas
sage of an ulen  vessel betweew 
the Unas “IrreapecUve of fog, 
darkness or smoke screen.”

No support for Bigbt Years 
But scientists a rs  n o t pnffsa- 

■lonal Naval msn and than, a t 
least, they did not epeok In th# 
high ootmcils of the a _ 
force. Conversely, few Na' 
men are scientists, regardless of 
their abilities os toctiolans and 
strategists with rscognlied weap
o n s .. The kuggeatlon by Tsylor 
and Young apparently made little 
Imprqpelon on the men who could 
have, given a go-ahead, because 
for eight jmara their memorandum 

'  got no approval, support or re
sults W hatew t ■ .

Tajrlor Young, however, hod 
made not only to? basic cfiicoveiy. 
necessary to the ' development of 

' radio equipment but alao has en
visioned Its Uctlcol uses. The 
discovery came about,' os is  so 
often true In eclentlflc work, os 

• by-product of another problem 
they were qrorklng on and—a fact 
which also is -true of much re
search—it had more than one im
portant use. z-'

Dr. Taylor had been |ntej:e6ted 
in radio for many jreans. A 

> graduate of Northwegtoni univer
sity and of (Joet^ngen, Germany, 
where he attained his doctorate, 
he bod taught a t  toe University of 
‘Wisconsin, served os professor and 
head of the physics department of 
the University of North Dakota.

'.. From the la tter schcftl be -went 
into toe Navy in 1917 ks a  llew 
tenant (he la ter heeame' a  com
mander), and wke made dietrict 
communieiktk^ns superintendent a t  
the Great Lakes station.

'Equipped by l^peHenoe 
-  Young and another associate in 
radio wari^ Louie A.- Qebhard,

■ entered the naval service khout 
the same time and were assigned 
to Taylor’s . command at. Great 
Lakes. Young had been a  radio 

' amateur.-and an .expert railway 
telegrapher. Gehhard had made 
radio wortc his profession. A fter 
k period of employiuaat by the 
old Marconi Wireless Telegraph 
Co., be. had set up his own shop 
m . Buffalo, N. T ., ,apd manufac
tured radio equipment Without 
the benefit .of extensive formal 
Mucatloii, therefore, hotlt men 
were equipped hy exMriencs end 
Interest fOr the w o rP  they were 
to do.
< .Dr. -Taylor pays high tribute to 
their abilities, Both now ore as 

. soclate superintendents of the 
rkdto division krhlbh Taylor heads; 
having worked with him continu- 
oufly ..since toeir first associations. 

■ 'Yoimg ib described by Taylor as 
"a man with a  lot of native genius 
e.-id intcnglvs self-lnatru(itlca.” His 
croise for (Selfiiard is couched in 
similar terms. Gebhmrd, in fact 
won three college degrees a t  
George Washington Uplyerslty 
two in’science and one in law.

After the war, when the three 
‘ men had left toe Navy’s uniformed

gfounfflMidlo oommunicqti<$na. Tay 
lor ; was boss, and Young hod toe 
mHgnlflcent Htje o r  radio lahora- 
torlah':-^

To'Gather Bangs. Data
In 1921 ihefr experlihen^ts took 

them InUrthe'fielO of radio'hfoad- 
casting; Paralleling the pioneer 

fon KDKA a t Wtteburgh, they 
■cumulated quite aiv incidental 

reputation as purveyors of:.enter^ 
tainment and oratoty. Their regu
lar programs included a  broadcast 
by th-esident Harding, flret chief 
executive to "go on the air.” One 
evening they put to# Mkrlne band 
on the air end got fan moll from 
26 states. The scientific purpose 
v.as to gather range data on Naval
communications, '

But the wofk was ^  no means 
all fun and fan mall. By toe aUBl 
mer of 1922, long hours of k 
and laboratory research had 
brought constant improvements in 
equipment and methods, and T^y* 
lor and Young were spending 
gruelling hours under- a  blazing
Washington aun broadcazting from 
a fixed transmitter to a portable 
receiver on toe Virginia elde of the 
Potomac, river. They wire working 
with the new euperfrequency, or 
short waves.

A t toe outset of these experl- 
menU they notice;’ that ships mov
ing up and down river distorted or 
"obsourW’’ their signals, as radio 
experU put iL ' ' ,

Here was tae,.new idea..
Almost since 'the dlscoveiy of 

radio 40 years b^ore, it hod been 
known tha t large^ 
mountain or great building, caused 
dUtortlon in toe wa''*

But never before had it 
recognlted that eo email an object 
oS a ship would produce a slmilerly 
hotlceehle reeult.

Great Prindpla Ookiributed 
That was toe first discovery, the 

great Rrtnclple, which the N av^ 
Laboratory scientist? contributed 
to the devslopmsnt of radar.

I t  woe a t to ll time—os eoon os 
proved—

paU
the

of 
eonsid-

cerned. He was worried by 
tha t periodically the ‘ 
waves he picked up 8 
erabfe interference..

He cheeked his e t^pm en t but It 
was in good ororidfig order. He 
studied the iMdecape but found ho 
sourda for interference he woi 
g e tting ..- '^  >

h e ’ noticed tha t the Jn- 
teifelcaM  occurred only when a 

poSeed through the sons of 
aotivity orested by Young's 

tronam lttar., Hyland checked his 
observation three or four times and 
then excitedly reported hie dlecor- 
ery to Taylor and Young.

"I don't believe it. but it’s so,” 
Hyland said. ''

"We all got pretty excited, 
Taylor recalled recentiy. "Ws 
knew tbkt anything which would 
detect planes would be of 'en o r' 
robue importance in defenee.”

Bpwles Ui^ges 
Sulisidiy Plan

• .'i*.
Public Refusal to Pay 

More ThaD Geillng 
Prices Also Advocated.

G e l r t ^ p o  M e t h o d s  

L e a d  i o  N e w  T r i a l

Sen Francisco, June 32—<F)— 
Dr. Hons Mulmut Groe’ ehqrge 
before toe tJ^ g . Circuit C ourt'of 
Appeals tha t U irFB ! Used OesUpb 
methods iq obtalnmg a  confesalon 
has gained for him a'n?w  trial on 
q ^ rg e s  of conspiracy and failure 
to register os on agent of th? Ger
man government.

Qrps Was convicted before toe 
United SUtke entered the war. He 
woe sentenced''to .scrye 10 years 
in prison. ,

The American born long-tffne 
resident of Germany and Austria 
declared he was held fpt' seven 
days without being allowed to con
sult an attomey,;;nnd Was subject
ed to hours of questioning which 
left him so woni and confused tha t 
he didn’t  know the contents of the 
4,000 word document he Signed at 
the urging of FBI agents.

The Circuit court upheld the 
conviction of Dr. Oroa’ wife, Fran
ces, on a oherge of failure to regie- 
tei as a German agen t She has 
been sentenced,to serve 16 months 
Imprison.

Hartford , June 22.—(JV-Only 
Oarefqlly planned subeidles at m 
tew  ke;$^.jMOducts, and public re- 
fusoi to pay more than oeiliqg 
prices, can soVorthe country's eco
nomic system mmi destruction, 
PPA ..Director Chettqr Bowles de
clared last night i n ^ s  weekly 
broadcast

The whole price control 
will eventually collapse 
‘‘carefully planned subeidles, 
Bowles ozeerted after noting oon- 
greeslonal attack  on tubsldles.*

And after urging that oonzum- 
ars refuse to pay, more then the 
recently esUbUehed celling prices 
he warned:

"Must Mak« Oelllnge Effective”
"It la you and your neighbors 

who must moke these price cell- 
hvp  effective. Black markets can
not 'eglst without customars.”

Ths govsmifisnt con follow only 
tores a l t^ a t iv s s ,  Bowies con- 
tanded, when''p^oduction costs of 
commodities rlse.^ ,

"tf we alt idly’ bacdtMd do noth- 
Ihg," hs orgusd, "a hdw^sr load 
will l)e plocsd on producers who 
are able, to continue and htore 
shorUgek wm develop."

If the seednd alternative is taken

en4 retail prices allowed to rise 
tc compensate fbr additional pib- 
ductl(ift.^coet, "demands for wage 
tincreases from oil groups''Will 
quickly fdltow,” he eold, terming 
that policy ‘*̂ kv?n more dangerous" 
than ths first.

Bobeldlee Third. A ltsnativs
The third alterhatiVe, he em

phasised, is well-plohned eubel- 
dies to keep the added production 
costs Of "a few key food'pfoducts 
in line without bringing pressure 
for wage increases."

Orekt Britain and Canada have 
"proven solidly" the effectlvenOes 
of subsidies in checking the rise in 
the cost of living, he declared.

"We con. do the eame thing 
here," he said.

Y^ar Sentence 
In Draft Case

Flunking Army Phykical 
Tests Brings Term 
For Convicted Man. “

E r r o r  b y  J u d g e  

W i j i s  New T r i a l

SahvFranclsco, June 22.—(ff)—A 
tr ia l. judge’s error in .Instructions 
to the jJmy, won a new, trial for 
Mrs. Edna WSBallard and h?r son, 
Donald, leaderK of the "X Am" 
movement In Los Aqgeleg, on mail 
fraud charges.

The United States a>e(Ut C!k)urt 
of Appeals ruled yestermw the 
Federal District court inNLoa 
Angeles erred In telling the.,, 
that if the Ballards bejleved .toeir 
own teachings, Uiey khould be ac
quitted. The (Srcult court held that 
toe trial jury ehould have been in
structed to determine ohly wheth
er toe representations made _ by 
leaders of the movement were 
false or true.

r "

Hartford,. June 23.—(JPV-^Flunk- 
Ing the Army physical examina
tion yesterday resulted in a  sen
tence of a yeiu- and a day In the 
Danbury (xirrectlonal institution 
for Wklter Drevelus cf Shelton.

The Fkderal court convicted him 
in May Of falling to report for in
duction. When he offered to volun
teer he woe given the. chance. But 
when he failed to pass the Army 
testa. Judge J, Joseph Smith im 
posed the sentence.

ClalttMi Ciifelr T re a tm e ii^  
He had contended during the 

trial that his draft board treated, 
him unfairly In .claeelfylng hj‘« 
1-A, and that it would be too mOch 
of a financial loss to him to go In
to the Army. After he Was convict
ed, he told the ' <Sburt toat it  was 
onlF^ because of hie personal dlf- 
ferekek with toe draft, board that 
he' falled"to report for inductltm.

In anothe> .caee before Judge 
imlth yesterdky, three Chinese 

f r ^  Bridgeport who had pleaded 
guUiXto aeUlna opliito.were sSn- 
tenced^V . .

Leung Dick Wen was serttapeed
--- --------------- -

to a year and a  day in toe Federal
institution for narcotick a t ..wxiog- 
'ion, Ky„ and Yuan Long and Iwon 

were given suipended sen
tences of a year oiid a  day end 
placed bn probation for two >»ear8. 
They had Already spent five 
months In Jail...^

O f f i c i a l  C a t l e 4  ^  

T o  O P A  H e a H n g

New Haven. June 22—(Jfh- 
Thomes P. Keyes, one Ot New 
Haven’s registrars Of voters, has 
been aummoned to on OPA bear
in' on hie use of gasoline for a trip 
to New Hampehlre, Chief OPA en
forcement Attorney J. Stephen 
Knight laid' lest night.

The hearing will be before OPA 
Meerlng Officer William Beers 
next Friday, Knight said, and will 
be based on evidence which came 
to ih e  state OPA originallj from 
LecOhla, N. H. .

For the present, Knight said, 
Keyes is th only person summoned 
Ir connection wlto the trip.

A number ql Other motoristi are 
also scheduled for heatings before 
Beera on Friday. The OPA evidence 
In oil toe cases will be i^reeen ted  
h> Knight. ■
: He Indicated lost night that np t 
having seen tM  complete Akee 
egeinat KeyeTs, he wee not familiar 
With the detalls. Keyee declined to 
coThTnefit. . ,

—  ̂ V
Berry Harvesl 
Proceeds We]

O v e r  $ 9 , 5 0 0  W o r t h  
Sold for Day Mi 
T o U l o l  $ 7 5 , 0 0 0 .

Bal?e of strawbertiee in 
.Manchester ' Auction • MarlWt 
torday brought 29,667.17 the 
Inork^lng receipts so for to ll 
(ion. to $76,815. Bold /y e r ts  
were i,107)cratee pecked 16 buart 
tr  the crate (o r  a high of 16.60, 
low of $2.96 and a  average 
24.42. Also soldiwere 616 ora' 
p. .ked 24 quarts to the orate 
a high of 29.60, a low Of ,14.75 
an  average of 27.63.

So far the, growers have . 
ideal wealhec. There hoe ,bee»", 
rein to prevent picking M  (I  
Left n ighu rain improved the ori 
immensely. I t will mean a  grekt 
tnersMed offering. a t tomor 
market, it l i  expected.

Mer Leader Dies

Skit Lake a ty ,  June — . . .  
T he/L atter D?y Saints (MorlfiCni 
ebUrch today mourned the pe*" 
4ng of one of Ite leedere, 66-y4. 
old Rudger Clawson, president 
the Ck)uneil of the Twelve kpootlj 
E.der Clawson died In his hc^ 
yesterday afternoon. He had 
111 elnoe June 12.

the original finding! were provi 
tha t the proposal was made 
them out e t sea by deetroyer. But 
that was considered eofmntMtic U  
e practical contribution to the a rt 
of w ar tha t nobody in poeltion to 
help did anything about it.

Nobody, tha t la  except Taylor 
and his associates. From roe 
first discovery of interference with 
the wave pattern, i t  w aa but  ̂ a 
short Step to evolution of roe 
"theory and technique of radio-echo 
or wATt reflection.

In role the wave te like qetream  
of light thrown agalnet a 
T heJact that i t  is reflected prbvee 
the presence of a reflecting bbject> 

The next big forward eUp came 
in 1925 when (Jerherd completed 
development of the first radio 
transmitting equipment embodying 
the electronic "pulee” principle 
now ueed in radar equipment.

Broedcoetittg of high-frequency 
puleee permitted the use of great 
er radio energy Without blanket 
ing out receiving equipment during 
the period of reception of a week 
echo. I t  roue became poesible for 
the tranemitter. to  throw out a 
eerier of pulsee (their speed is a t 
roe rate of eight times around the 
world in a second) against . the 
lono sphere—the worid’e electrical 
roof about 150 mi lee up—and for 
the receiver to pick up the reflect: 
ed 'w aves. between each pulse.

That made possible the rapid 
accurate and continuous Indies 
tions of rongs.

F irst u se  tai Pm * Scleiioe 
The first use of ths pules reflect- 

Uon principle was in the field of 
pure' science. Young ooUaborated 
with Dr. Gregory Breit and 
Merle A. Tuve of the (Somagto'th 
stitute a t  Washington in building 
the pulse rsci^ving equipmkht The 
Carnegie people naturally were 
deeply Involved ln>toa experiments. 
Between 1926 wid 1980 they used 
the equipmqBt to prove the exist
ence, meakure the height end de- 
terminal the pehavtor of the 
world’s “electric roof," otnetaUjl 
named the Kennelly- HekviBide 
layer in honor of two physicists 
who had theorized about its exist 
ence sqyeral years earlier.

Meanwhile improvements of the 
kpporatiu continued. In 1926 and 
1927. Matthew H. Schrenk, who 
hod g<me to the Naval Research 
laboratory from Western Electric 
Company at. Chicago, developed 
ways of am p li^n g , sharpening 
and shortening the waves which 
produced about'the kind of poises 
emitted by modern radar.

A s the Kenneily-Heavislde study 
rrogressed through experiments of 
Taylor,'  Young, Breit. and Tuve, 
theit results were reported in sclr 
cntiGb journals of international 
circulation. I t  now is known, tha t 
thoee,reports prompted the Britieh 
tn undertake the work which led 
to  .their development of'^radio-lock- 
tors—and presumably German sci
entists got their ideas about radio 
detection from the some articles. 
Whether the Japanese got their 
devloea from roe Germans er con
ducted their own development of a 
practical Instrument for use in 
warfare ts not known here. e 

Another Great Step Forworff 
Gn June 24,1930, radio detection 

t(y>k'another great etep forward— 
and again i t  w ts incidental to oth
er reseorA. Up to* th a t tima the 
Navy’a. rooio edentlsta bkd 9e«n 
interested primarily, so for os de
tection was concerned, in the toOti- 
co l^ ss ib ilities  of discovering en
emy ohlpa a t oeo.

On tha t notable June day, Tay
lor, Young and L. A. Hyland, a 
acientist now koaociated with the 
Bendlx corporation, were working 
(jn a  bigh-frequeney blind, landing 
systam for a irc ra ft They hod their 
apparatua M t up a t SMUng (laid, 
tha Army oir station a t  Woohing- 
ton, with Young operating ntoanB- 
m ltter and Hyland a recetyA some 
dli'tRnce nwd.v.

The esj;er, ment did not go very 
.well ao for aa U yU n^ .woa con-

B u s  L o a d i n g  L i m i t  

I s  N o t  E n f o r c e c

Hartford, June 22—( ^  — En
forcing the law 'Which limits the 
number of standing poosengera oft 
a bus would only a g m v a te  a  serl- 
nuz situation, E. Irrinc Rund, 
chief engineer of the Public 
ties Commission, said lost n igh t 

The law, which holds straphang
ers to 40 per cent ot seating »pa^  
city, has hot been suspended, Rudd 
said, hut pointed thkl if it were 
strictly enforced would make peo- 
)le wait in some cases for Several 
lours before being able to’ hoard a 
bus. Authority of enfbihlng theAMwev»>ty w- _______ w __
law ilea wiro’̂ C e  ̂ ^ i M ^  polios, 
Nb sold, adding: ”We oaoume that 
these officials reeognita th a t the 
imhllc * transportation eltuatlon 
now is desperate and therefore are 

enforcing this standee regula

bifoi

New Haven,
Wilder THeston, ------  „
Haven physician and prof'—  
medicine, woe informed yeate.—  
tha t hla son, S erg t David B. TUe- 
ston, hod been kUled While serv
ing os a  radio operator on a 
bomber in the South Pacific.

j! *'•
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For Your 
and for the protection 

of your community
W h » n  t h « r e  i t  a n  a i r  r a i d  w a n j W g  D O  N O T  USE Y Q tlR

T E L E P H O N E  e x c e p t  f o r  te r io M s  p e t t b n a l  e m e r g e n c y .
■ - . . . . • • af

r e c e n t  a i r  r a j d  t e s t s ,  m o s t  p e o p l e ^ a v e  c o o p e r a t e d  

ih o n in g .  H W e v e r ,  t h e r e  a r e ^ i l i  a  f e w  u n n e c e s s a r y  

[u r in g  t h e  o l a r m  a r i d  I m m e d i a t e l y  f o l l o w i n g  t h e

X

V

|H E S E  A R E  b u sy  t im e * fo r  h o o M w lT ^  eo h k w  a re  a  f tn r f lp f l  ft»* 

M v in g  tim e  Jn  th e  p re p a ra tio n  o f  m ee li-  W ith  je e t  t  K ttls  ed* 

vance p re p a ra tio n  an d  p lan n in g , y o e r  tEtae R a f iig M e to r ' w ill b a  

re a d y  a t  a n y  th n e  to  fu rn is h  a  m eal on a  m o m o n t'e  no tioe  .  •  .  a  ro U  

a d v a n ta g e  iii th e se  d a y s  o f he lp in g  in  th e  w a r  a lfo r t, ra M n g  w a r  gardenO i 

s p r in g  h ouskclean lng , and  all th s  sc tiv itlo a  th a t  flll a  honoow lfa’s  b a sy  

d ay s . . /  '  '''•

M any  th o u sa n d s  o f  euB tom ers now* o n jo y ln g  th s  sMYleea o f  a  O os 

'R e f r ig e ra to r  w in  go th ro u g h  th la  w a r  period  w ith  a  faeH ng o f  eonfldonce. 

T h e y  know  th e ir  Goa R e f r ig e ra to r  w in  con tin iia  to  o p tru to  s IB d en tly  

an d  oconom ically , s ince  the 'Sa^sanee o f  m oving  p o r ts  In th #  f r e ^ n g  

sy s te m  la  a  p ro tec tio n  a g a in s t m creo sin g ly  h eav y  m ain tononoe o o s ts  so.

by not 
calls, both 
''All Clear.*' .-X'

X '. „ ' .• ■ , I ,
In an air raid test or, an actual emergency, TELEPHONE 

LINES MUST Bt KEPT FREEI=6R URGENT OFFICIAL CALLS '. . . 
CALLS WHICH APE b e in g  MADE tO  PROTECT YOU AND 
YOUR COMMUNITY- ,

You may encounter slight delays in service b^ore the first 
avdiisie eignal of an air raid olort, so pledM remember; that is 
the critical period of olertihg local defense personnel and is the 
time your le lo ^ n o  control office Is extremely busy handling 
vitol mobilizotion coHs. —

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

X

i  ■ =

•Let Your (kisR^igera^^^
X  Help^.you Prepare Your I n ^ s  in Advance

v w t . .

H av e  a  C hilled D e s s e r t ^ a d y
Tonight, open a  package of ybur favorite 
prepared podding—«’aalUa, bunerecotch. 
teploca. Cook Willi mUk, and pqur b ite  
indivhliw) dishes. When cool, place fai 
you^G os Refrigerator. You will 'have 
o^dellcioas dessert ready for tomorrmy’a 

^^ p p e r. \

r-1 • F ix  A*Uealth S a la d s  ' '
Wash and prepare vtUmin-rIch celery, 
careots, ra d ish ^  onions and raw cab- 
bag?. .Store in a  covered dish or vege
table freshener In your Gns Refrigera- 

- tor, ready for’ quick sbroddlng nezt eve
ning. Serve on crisp lettuce or chicory
with your favorite salad dressing.

Prepare a Casserole 
Ikke diced prepared meats or, other 
cooked meats and nay Vegetables left 
over from the evening meaS—peas, heons, 
potatoes, etc. MIz with left-over gra'-y. 
white sapfe or tomato zouce. Put in, a 
casserole and etore In your One Refri
gerator. Before heating nezt- ; night, 
sprinkle with bread crumbs.

•r ' V
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5cl Plants 
Qose First 
Of Furnaces

(Owtiaaed Ctom !*•••

I t a t  four ®t *t«“ ctit to 80 po^ cont of

« S T  SoppHeo 0Mi|5«roooly l«w
'^Meaiftvhile, railrood' oxecutives 

j t :  n tU burgh reported cool lup' 
pitta were dangerously low. 
i. A I^nnsylvsnls roelroad spoKes- 

I eatlnasted the ra ilro^ 's sup"
, would last about two weeks 

n i t  said It would be necessary soon 
to curtail movemeht of less essen- 
Oal traffic to keep' war m atei^l

?!®^porta from the coal flelds In* 
dlcated all but a few W the na

t io n ’s 500.000 hninera were staying 
i|away from the pits, tending yic- 
1 tory gardens, gathering in little 
Igtoups to discuss their "no bon- 
ItoacC no work” decision, or putter- 
Injr about their homes.

TTiere were virtually no reporU 
disorders and very few pickets 

wery out.‘ IiOS# ?,000.000 Tons Dally
Th* toss in coal production was 

legdnately 2,000.000 tons a 
valued at more than $6,000,- 

' at the mine.
"All of this coal cannot be 

kde up for the war’s duration, 
d a spokesman for another large

___el concern, whose supply was
! Mported enough ^or three weeks 
t or more. “We are using coal as 
llSat as it is produced. Every time 
I a  strike occurs we are nearing the 
[ danger line on continuing produc
t Won. . . . . . . .i  "H this keeps up, ope step that 
Ftelght have to be taken would be 

l i to  reduce the coal supply of non 
KSiSsential Industries.”
['•' ■ — ------------------- ■
B^ank Bombers Hit

Ruhr Today;
Krefeld Target

Weddings

Tom m -Akrigg
Miss Marion Lucille Akrigg, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
Akfigg and Lieutenant Victor 
Ralph Tomm, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred 'llomm of 16 Holl street, 
were married-at 5:30 o'clock yes
terday aftembOn in SL , Mary’s 
Episcopal church. 'The rector, Rev. 
James Stivart Neill, who. officiated' 
Iised the double ring service. White 
flowers and palms were used, for 
the decorations. ’ . \ • ,

Organist John Oockerham play
ed the bridal marches and accom
panied ■'the soloist, M1.SS Grace

Truniaii Urgeft 
Army Outlays 
Be Recheeked
(Continued from Page (>ne)

\

.Mrs. V. R. Tomm

(Continued from Page One)

);biocks of buildings and two hos- 
! .pitals were- destroyed at Krefeld In 
' ah explosive and tire f»ld which 

much damage, "especially 
■■ This GerM nudential quartets.' 

mans said they destroyed 39 
'bombers.

German planes were said- ‘by 
■Berlin to have attacked individual 
targets in the London zone and on 
the south England coast last 
night. The German command also 
ikiTd three British planes were shot 
down by Naval Patrol vessels off 
the Diftch coast. y

Preliminary recoiftfaissance re
ports from the raid on the 
Schneider Munitions plant"'. Salur 

[ day ulght at Le Creusot, 170 miles 
■southeast of Paria belied German 
!. claims that rpost of the damage 
was done to the town itself, the 

Itlah Air Ministry , said. Rolling 
armor plate shop.s, the loco- 

re works and other buildings 
were oamaged seriously, It sa(d.

. A tt^ k  Railway Targets 
Flghtera\pn intruder patrols 

.over France apd "B^Jgiuoi also at- 
If tacked railway taegetaunU the air- 
i field at Polx.v the British com
munique said.. ,

The Berlta radio said the R A;*'
■ had attacked..^targets in 
.̂.G^rmany last tright but did-'^ not
mention Krefeld and attempted to 

I'minimize the weight; o f, the as
saults. characterizing' -them a.s 

f.;^error raids dire^ed mainly 
against the civiUan population.” 

T h e  Germans, meanwhile,' ^ent 
; the heaviest ■'attacking force in 
several weeks against London and'̂  
British coastal objectives,! djirha^ 
Wk? some property in ■ London and 

SUSing a number of casualties. 
More thsn a score of Nazi night 

raiders headed up the ea.st .and 
south coasts. ami<then scattered 

. Inland, but observers said that not
■ more than ^Wo or three reached 
the greater" Londbn .area.

Benson, who sang "O Perfect 
Love." . .

Mrs. Pearl . L. Peterson of 71 
Starkweather street, was matron 

. of honor for her .piece and the 
bridesmaids wese her sister, Mrs. 
John P. ^ la n d  of 29 Ashland 
street and Miss Barbara Peterson 
of Spruce street. The usherS'^p'cre 
Gordon Fllbig and Clarence S. 
Tomm. brother of the bride.

The bride who was given in mar- 
riage by her brother-in-law, John 
p. Boland, wore a gown of lace 
and marquisette. The lace bodice 
had a sweetheart neckline and leg 
o' mutton sleeves and full skirt of 
the marquisette. Her three-quarter 
length veil of illusion fell from a 
tiara of white forget-me-nota. Her 
bridal bouquet was of white roses

Totisilitis C annot S to p  
T an n er S tre e t J  uniors

and sCephanotls 
The matron ot honor wore aqua

marine lace bodice with sweet
heart neckline;' and marquisette 
skirt. Har wide-brimmed hat was 
ol aqua and she carried an arm 
bouquet of yellow roses. The gowns 
r* both bridesmaids -were similar 
in design, except that they were of 
Dink lace, and marquisette, thrpe 
quarter length sleeves, sweetheart 
necklines. T heir bouquets, wpre of 
blue-delphiniums and pink roses.

The ceremony was fqlldw^Vby 
a reception for 50 guests ar the 
home of ,the bride's"^sister. Mrs. 
Boland. '

When leaving for aft unannounc
ed weddi.ig trip the bride wore a 
pale green>twp-'piece dress, white 
acijessorics and orchid corsage.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High ichool with the 
Class of 1010A, and was former
ly employed by the Hamilton 

/Standard Propeller company. She 
gave to hm- attendants pearl neck
laces, and the bridegroom gave to 
his best man and ushers, leather 
wallets. He' was graduated from 
the local High - school \vitlj the 
1938B class, and from the Officer 
Candidate school at Aberdeen, Md., 
on June 19 last, with the rank of 
second lieutenant He enlisted In 
the services iff April. 1942.

Lewis and Ickes"^  
Con.sider Dispute

’ (ConUnued from Page One)^

^■preparing to shut down some blast 
(fumaces. \

West Virginia—AU the" 130,000 
I'Utuminous miners on strike.

Kentucky—47.000 miners' /dut, 
Icloslng 200 pines. Still working 
Vwere about'‘4.500 members of the 

re.ssiVe Miners (AFL> nnd 
fS.SOO rlon-union coal ̂ diggers.

Halt on S.vnipathy Strike. 
Jllinols—32.500 of the state's 

140,000 miners idle in 270 Of the 
MSS working, including all' 25;000 
tUMW members' In 200 mines. Half 
[of the state's' IS.OOCi Progressive 

■ aers also walked out In a  sym-' 
athy strike. ' '  .
Alabama—-All 22,000 idle, Re- 

[public steel at- Birtaingham .an
nounced a forced 50 per cent re- 
‘uctlon In coke production. 

Midwest—Indiana’s '8,000' and 
lOhio's 21.000 out.

' South—Joining walkout were all 
|i#4'Argnnsa8’ 4,000, Virginia’s 23,- 
[SOO, Tennessee’s 10,000.
■“ West-rOklahoma’s ' 66 mines, 

nploylng 2,300 down; also Idle 
"Sre 6,600. iri Colorado, 3,300 In 

ItTtah; 2,400 In Washingrton; 4,100 
Wypmlhg;. 1,800 In'New Mexi- 

1,800 In Montana, 2,000 in

Would Ask Oliedttnoo 
V  Mual prsoeduTC is foUowod, 

WLB would certify the mine 
kout to the president ■■ at case 
.aon-compUanoe, . asking him to 

Ms orders. This is done 
actor th s  Ispsa oC a  few

Sa  Seofstary M ms to- 
aa  erdsr -fraealBr> ttis .eati- 
'  SBIKMKIO tooa of Mllrpad* 
;«Dft ooal to traastt so H 
ha 4toartod where,, needed 

Maas a t B may uo to

Milinad
s^taining

2,> Grt âl Firen
Blaze ill Naples
. _ ;  ,x. ■ . /

(Continued from Page One) /
the Middle East com'nland's Amer
ican Liberators came in from the 
south yesterday for the attacks 
on Reggio Calabria and San Gio. 
vanni, dropping  ̂nearly 275,000 
pounds of high explosives and in
cendiaries. a communique from 
Cairo arihouheed.

The Liberator^awept in on the 
heels of heavy/R.A;F» 'bombers 
from the Middle East whd bombed 
the same^ targets.

Heavy Fighter Opiamitlon
(Cairo dispatches said the Axis 

has concentrated heavy fighter 
forces in .the toe of Italy to coni)>4t 
the •incessant raids on both sides 
of MeSsiffa strait, apd that , yester
day's formations effcountereeJ 
abpiit 50 Messerschmitt 109s and 
llOs, Maechi ' 20i2s, Focke-Wulf 
I9ps and Hethkel 113s.

(The enemy,, plane's renewed 
their tactics of gathering in for̂  
mation ahead of the Americans 
5and trying to drop bombs on thepa, 
the dispatches said. When their 
bombs were, exhausted 'they dived, 
spitting machine-gun bullets and 
cannon sHells.)

Three mor# fighters wars 
brought down by the Northwest 
African forces, for an Allied'total 
of at least 23 enemy {llapes yester
day, compared with the loss of two 
Allied plahes. The Northwest Af' 
rican forces total of Axis aircraft 
destroyed in the last four' days 
thus m ounts to 67.

Annunziata IJsted as Tar get- 
(The Italian communique, as 

Broadcast from Rome and recorded 
by 'ilie Associated Press, also- list
ed Annunziata, - south of Naples, 
aa ona of the objectives of the 
four-engined plane formatlona.
' (Rome said "there was consid

erable darndge" In the scattered 
attacks stnd civilian casualties in
cluded tm  dead and 72 injured at 
Naples, one dead and eight in
jured at Annunziata, 14 dead and 
46 Injured a t Salerno, and 16 dead 
and ^0 injured at* Battlpaglia.

(The TOmmunique asserted that 
18 Allied planes'were destroyed— 
U  over-the mainland and cmaovar 
OagUari.) -

leases on 206 hotels which the War 
department announced It Is turn
ing hack to civilian owners next 
month. -

Trliman said further he desjrcs 
to know how the Army expects to 
spend such a large appropriation 
when it will end the present fiscal 
year, with $12,472,000,000 left over' 
from previous allocations. Thi.s 
amourit ls reappropriated in the 
House-approved bill, along with 
new, grants totaliTTg more than 
$59,000,000,000. „

Try to Stave Off Fight ’ 
Posalhllity of a cotnpromisp set

tlement of the bitter congrea.slon- 
al wrangle over su.bsldles shaped 
up in the .Senate today as a(tm|t)v 
istration forces renewed ■ rloak- 
roorri' efforts to stave off a floor 
fight. . ,'
'Speculation was that any agree- 
ifient proposed would limit the 
arriount and number of subsidies 
the government could pay out to 
force dor^ food prices.

Such a proposal was offered by 
Senator raft (R., Ohio), but sup
porters of a projected' $2,000,000,- 
000 price rollback program ob- 
lected that Taft’s ' measiire would 
authorize the Reconstruction - Fi
nance Corporation to spend' only, 
$250,000,000 oil siibsldles'" in the 
next 12 months.

While some s'enators continued 
to clamor for prompt action oii 
anti-subsidy, leglslntion, adminis
tration lieii,tenanta sought to keep 
the battle'off the floor until, some 
comprohfiise could be effected, .

Five Items in Dispute
The storm-laden $875,000,000 

farm appropriations bill . went 
back to the House today with five 
major items; Including Senate 
allowaffces of $160.000,OM for the 
Farm Security administrafton 
still in sharp dispute.

Despite faimre to agree on this 
as well aa on a Senate amend
ment Increasing /soil conservation 
payments' from $300,000jOOO , to 
$400,000,000 Senate and House 
conferees talked optlmiidically of 
prospects of an early, accord on 
the bill.

They based their hopes on the 
fac t' that in three meetings they 
composed differences on nearly 129 
of 134 amendments added by the 
Senata to the $715,000,000 in ap
propriations previously approved 
by the House.

Meetings will be resumiid after 
presentation ot the first conference 
report to the two houses.

Besides FSA and soil conserva-j 
tion payments, still in dispute! 
WLfc Senate allowances of $7,p()0,- ' 
Ofifi to continue admihistratiori of 
4nsiirance on wheat and cotton 
crops; increasing Rural Elcctri- 
fleation administration loans from 
$20,000,0<)0 to $30,000,000 and a u 
thorizing the Agriciilture depart
ment to continue parity payments 
on 1913 4»nd 1944 crops.

Asks For Aec^untlbg
The Joint Committee ^n Reduc

tion .of Non-lEssential Federal Ex
penditures called on Secretary of 
Commerce Jesse Jones today for 
an accounting of the funds made 
available to the Board of Economic 
Warfare headed by Vice .President 
Wallace.

Chairman Byrd (D., Va.) said 
the committee hoped to obtain 
from Jones, as Federal loan ad-
mirtistrator. additional ____
tion about BEW activities to sup^ 
plement that given at a cjo^cd 
session earlier by Milo Pefkina, 
executive director of thg/agency.

Perkins was rep o rts  to have 
told the committee, among other 
things,/that the BEW js-paying 
sevetai times the value of vari
ous "strategic .materials in .foreign 
purchases designed to- keep' these 
•St:pplles out of Axis hands.

Vacation days started pff  ̂
rather .tough for Captain' 
Douglas Nelson, of- the Tan- 
ner street Junior baseball , 
team. Right when the team ! 
was llnirig - Up several stiff I 
games, Doug was brought low 

ith on attack of tons.iittls., 
that old meahle, waved 

Doiigsoff to the hospital to^ a 
sticky^hot hospital bed. ' 

But Do'ilg  ̂ the 'fine liftle ■ 
fighter that he Is, weathered: 
the setback in litrlde and -yes
terday, putting the brick waits 
of the hospital quickly, behind 
him.' he donned his gray and 
blue striped- baseball, uniform 
and rushed to" the aid of his 
team.

The moral of thifi is that you 
! can delay a real Arnerican 
j, youth Just so long.»..wid then

Is Named 
As T^^^tinaslcr

Service Clubs Invitetl to 
Dinner Sponsoreil by 
SoroptiinisI Group;

■ James T. Blair of Porter street, 
president of the Manchester Ki- 
wanis Club, will be toastma.ster at 
the Chinese dinner, -scheduled for 
Wednesday evening, June 30, At 
the Masonic Temple, sponsored by 
the Sdroptlmlst club. Members, of 
all service clubs in town, with 
their 'wive‘8, or anyone else Inler-

3 Jap Bases 
IhxSolomoiis 

HitJjy Fliers
(Continued from pi*e One)

for the first time in many Wapks. 
S'larp patrol clashes occurred"^ 
the Mubo area 12 miles southwest' 
of Salamaua. Ten Japanese" were 
kl'led and one wounded affd one 
Allied soldier was woun^d: In the 
same area. 14 dive-bomnera and 
nine fighters bombed/"and strafed 
Allied forward positions but ■ our 
losses were "very light," the com
munique said.

Allied tw'o-engined bombers 
struck sharply at several Japa
nese points,.".

Direct nils Scored 
Cataliffa, Hudson, and Mitchell 

bombers, niAnned by Australian 
and Dutch fliers, were over Koe- 
pang and its airdrome on Dutch 
Timor for two and one-half hours. 
Direct hits were scored on bar- 
rat'ks and-mpan anti-aircraft bat- 
lery. Large explosions followed by 
fires were .observed. One Are was 
visible 60 miles away. No planes 
were lost., . .

Nine Douglas Bostons bombed 
and strafed the Lae ahd Malahang 
airdromes from low altitude, start
ing several fires. Other planes gave 
SalamapR airdrome and BukI vil- 
If ge the same treatment.

While on night patrol, medium 
bombers strafeo and bombed four 
loaded barge> of" Cape Gloucester, 
New Britain. One of the barges 
was sunk, the others damaged.

of Flske avenue and John B, 
latch, son of Mr^ Ruth A. Hatch 

of Stafford were' married Monday 
afternoon at-3 o’clock in the- First 
Mejfiodlst'fchurc.i. The single ring 
cereipon-y was p'ertormed by the 
Rov! Alfred F. Wood., pa-stor. The 
bride given, in marriage by her 
father was attended by her' sister. 
Miss Arlma Campo as'-m ald.of 
honor and . Cora Nina Maapn. 
cousin of the bride was flower girl, 
Roger A. Hatch served his-'broth- 

er as be.st man. U.shers were Maro 
A. Hatch, brother of the bride
groom and John G.. Campbell. (Clar
ence Woot'. played during the cere
mony. A reception followed in the 
church parlors, after rWhlch . the 
couple left on an imannouheed 
wedding trip.

Funeral services, for Wilfred T. 
Schmidt 30, f)f West Stafford who 
died Sunday afternoon at the John
son Memorial hospital from burns 
received In February were held 
thie- afternoon at 2 rfclpck , from 
the ittpwn funeral home, with 
services at the Grace Episcopal 
church. Burial was in the Stafford 
Springs cemetery. Mr. Schmidt 
died at the hospita, from 2d and 
3rd degree .burns sustained four 
months agg. when he,.was fltling 
a kerosene lamp in the garage at 
his home. '  - -
\  -̂------------

James ,¥>....Walr̂

E l l i n j r t o n
Mr*, a . F. Berr 
40S-8. Rockville

ested. will be welcome,.to attend 
the dinner and program\‘'. Tickets 
are in the hands of the ctub 'njem- 
bers or may be reserved by con
tacting Miss Nellie Burnham or 
M|as Jeiinie Wind of the ticket 
committee

C. -Elmore Watkins and Riissell 
Potterton. also of the Klwanis 
club, the first club of Its kind in 
town, have con.sented to assist 
with the music, Mr. Watkins as 
song leader arid ^Mr. Potterton as 
accompanist. Additional musical 
numbers are being arranged. /  

The guest speakei s will be >TisS 
Hilda Yen, native Chinese girl, 
who will -have an interesting story 
to tell, and Miss Martha Serviss 
of Philadelphia, national secre
tary of the Soroptimists. whom 
many will remember was''pne ot 
the, chief speakers at their instal
lation. dinner last fall aj the- Man
chester Country club.

Miss Hazel T-otter. chairman of 
the committee arranging for the 
Chinese evening and her aslstants 
held a peering  last night-to 'for
mulate ^ans. Soroptijmst cluha 
throughout the Unitad"States ami 
Canada are doing^hlngs of this 
kind for the haiwfit of the (ihi 
nesc Student/Nurse project..

Holding Seven
For Sa^d^ge

. , ■ (CoDtinned from Page One)

by govQ^mrueht officials, he said In 
a statement, adding that "em
ployes- of the cornpany admitted 
they were instructed by some .bf 
the persona, arrested to load the 
munitions - properly only when un
der the: direct observation of gov
ernment iffspectora.” '

The aevefi men were to be ar
raigned before a Federal judge at 
Rochester under a  charge which 
carries a maximum penalty of 30 
years In priaon and $fO|0OO flne.

- Deifeictlve Powder Used 
Hoover .said that' in some''cases 

an- insufficient amount of powder
was used, while In other inatancea, 
defective powder was used, with

Twelve thousand telephone calls 
go into the making of one big 
bombiir.', .,

thd result that, . Army offtclals 
complained, the burning time 6f 
the completed bombs was altered, 
A lower heat was produced, and 
the danger of bomb failure was 
Increased.

“The FBI Inquiry revealed," Its 
chief added, “that a high petoent" 
age of the finished produces was 
being maffufactuned In a faulty 
manner. While the full extent of 
the ' damage ie^. not known., the 
Chemical Warfare service of the 
Army conducted teata aa a result 
of.the FBI Inquiry and on Jpne 12 
took, over, .exclusive poesession of 
the plant In order to protect the 
'^'yemment property on the prem- 
Isds. Since that Unie all manufact 
tuning at the "plant haa ceased.”

» ! ' ■ I— I ■

About Town
fample Chapter, O.B.S., will fol

low a solicited aupper In the ban
quet hall of the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow plght, wlto a Ineeting 
In which the paab^ ftiattona and 
patrons will be In charge of the. In
itiatory d eg n ^  with ’Mrs. Mar- 
J ^ e  Morrison and Clarence Wood 
ai actinlr-matxpB and .patron. Mrs. 
Miha Olson is chairman of the 
aupper’committee. Worthy Matron 
Mrs. Bernice Thrall, hopes for .a 
large tuniout ^  tb$ bmo^mia

Corporal Richaid Moulton with 
home on a 15-day fiirlaugh from 
South Tacoma, Wash. Mr*,. Moul
ton and daughter plan to remain, 
here for some time and join 
Moulton later. Mrs. Moultoij/was 
Miss-Mary Umberger betore her 
marriage arid a reside^m  Elling
ton since childhoo<h/^

Private George ;0ooiey, ,snn of 
Mrs. Oliver Cooley of ktaple street 
has returned^to Palm Springs, Cal.. 
after spemUng. a furlough with his, 
m other./

Ma>l6n H. Cooley is HI at his hopae 
mnn Hri- on/Maple street.
Informa- /^R u th  Clark, daughter of and mrorma Raymond ClarK ojP" Maple

street who has been ill at her home 
is now convalescing.,.

Rev. George Stephenson occupied 
the'pulplt In the / CongregaUonal 
church. Sunday /morning.

William E. 'Kibbe. Jr., of Meadow 
Brook road.had four, cows die from 
eating nitrate of soda that he had 
.atorad in the tobacco shed which 
he.. "'r0'ht8 wltk the land on the 
Itavitl Farm.'A line fence between 
his pastiire ajid the property be
longing Ip . Abraham Schwartz on, 
what is known aa the John T. Mc- 
Knight farm was broken down. 
About 15 of a herd of 30 cows 
went through- the broken fence and 
out into the Lavltt barn eating the 
ferttlizer and then wended their 
way down through the lota onto 
Main street through a number of 
vegetable gardens- doing a lot of 
damage. Mr. Klbbe's loss amounts 
to several hundred dollar*.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hlasny of 
Crystal Lake are the parents of a 
daughter born at the Johnson Me
morial hospital, Stafford Springs,- 
Friday.
. Mrs. George B. Hatheway and 

daughter, Ann, are spending, a 
few days In New York.' •

'Mr, and, Mrs. Wesley Barnett of- 
Cnifton. N, J.i and Mrs. Nell 
Landers and daughter ar* visiting 
at the home of their parents, ,Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Barnett of-Main 
street. I ,

Obituary

Deaths

Stafford Springs
' jDlio O. Netto 

472. Stalldrd

misfortune to break her ankle and 
Is laid up for the time being. ' Mr. 
Porter-„wa8 unable _to secure an
other housekeeper at the time.

The’’ Rev'.-NH;, R. Keen preached 
oh the subject of the Trinity at St. 
Peter’s Episcopal church Sunday, 

Miss Victoria L. Ctampo, ^Ugh- '• being . T rinitySunday. Mrs. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James "<tan'Po|Lewi8 W-“'Fhelp8 kas on duty as

Organist
Adam Dombrowskt, who lives 

on the Hebron-Bolton road, hps re
constructed the, old Lord .*ch6ip4-" 
house building which Was handed 
over 'to him when the road was', 
straightened and some of hi.s laijd 
taken He has made of it a' fine 
looking residence for a small fam
ily. It was moved onto his land On 
the hill top. and is now occupied 
by Mr. ahd Mrs. Henry Koch who 
moved there recently from Col
chester. The building was in use as 
a school for so many years that it 
must be well over 10(1 years old. 
Nobody remembers when It was 
not in existence.'

Claude W. Jones ahd (laughter. 
Miss Merle, were guests of honor 
at a family dinner given at their 
home last Thuradav. in celebration 
of their joint birthday. They were 
both born June 17th. Riiode I.sland 
clams and a big. -.birthday cake 
graced the table.

The annual spring Well Child 
Conference of last Friday was not 
so well attended as usual, owing in 
great part to the gasoline short
age. People living nearby took 
their children in for the usual look 
over. TTie w-Ork is doing much 
good. .

Hebrota

M’lltl âin AVIlaon
William Wilson, of '51 Arch 

street, died last nigkt-at his home, 
following a heart attack- Born In 
Northern Ireland, 73 yeariaago, he 
had lived for. 50 years In Manphes(. 
ter; Mrs!'Wilson died'In 1937.

Mr- Wilson leaves two daugli'-*̂  
ters and three sbha They are Miss 
Edith Wilson and Mrs, Kenneth 
May of this towm, Robert W., of 
Manchester, William G., of Wethr 
ersfield and James H. Wilson of 
Stamford. He also leaves . four 
grandchildren, a brother Harry 
Wilson, and a sister, Mrs. William 
Matchett in Ireland;, two , sisters 
live in this town, . Mrs. Thomas 
Phillips and Mrs. George Weir.

Mr- Wilson was a inembar of 
Washington Loyal Orange Lodge, 
No, 117, and Manchester Lodge. 
A. F. A A. M. No. 73.

The. funeral wrtll be held Wed
nesday at- 2 o’clock at the Thomas 
Q. Dougah Funeral Home, 69 Holl 
street Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., 
of the South Methodist church of 
which Mr. Wilson was k meipber 
will officiate and burial will be In 
the East cemetery.. Friends may 
call a t the funeral home this eve
ning.

Bombs Change
BerlinVJFace

(Cdaiteaed firons Page One)
lln has. been damt^ed,” but not as 
greatly' as one would expect.” 'Die 
Kranzier cafe and the Central 
hotel were among prominent places 
•that were h it Many other small 
cafes were damaged. The bomb 
damage to the Opera house baa 
been repaired. • .

Disturbs Neighbors More ,

Mllwauke^— (Jf) —^Mrs. Minnie 
Zahn, 44, told Judge HarVey L. 
Neelen why she "pulled" a fire 
alann box. Her telephone was tom 
out, she said, by her huBb4nd. 'She 
didn’t  want to disturb the oelgh- 
bors to cikll police during an w ly  
morning argumeiit urith her mate. 
But a  few i^ u to e  laW  the neigh
borhood waia dlaturbed by shriek
ing sirens of the flre-ftghting ap- 
paratvis. Judge Neelen d isturb^ 
Mm. 2ttha’« pocketbook-for $25foi^ 
tnming to a  fatte alarm. .

Railroad passenger traffic /.lUt 
year excAdM the total f(>r 1932, 
,1988 m i  1984 oornWnsd

Funerals
Mrs. Annie W. Porterfield 

Fimeral Servlcea for Mrs. Annie 
Wylie Porterfield of Spruce street 
.who died early Sunday morning, 
was held this afternoon at four 
o'clock at the D i o i ^  jG. Dpugan 
Funeral home.' . Rev. -W. Ralph 
ward, Jr.,' o4- the South Method
ist church oflHclated.

Th# bearfers 'were Douglas Mc- 
Lachlan, . Burton Little, Donald 
Porterfleld, Robert Aitken, Paul 
Schieldge and Frank A. Dahms. 
Interment was In the family- plot, 
in the East cemetery.

Clarence A. Thrasher
•Die funera= of Clarence Arthu# 

Thrasher who died In Thompeon- 
vlUe; ~Saturday. night following 
bteail; atiack, was held this aftar- 
no<m at two o’clock at' the Tbomas 
G. Dougan Funeral home. Rev. 
James Stuart Neill, of St. Mary’s 
.Eptseopsd church officiated.

During the service Joseph 
Hanna sang ‘TTie Qld- Rtigg:ed 
Grass” and "Abide With We.3’ 

The bearers were; Edward Ag- 
new, Richard Harris, Raymond 
Ames, (Joseph O’Brien, ( ^ r g e  
Gribbon and Peter Wlijd. Burial 
was in the East cemetery.

Win Soooeed Sknonds

New Haven, June 22-—(/PV—The 
Southern New England Telephone 
Oo. a im o u il^  last night that 
Chief Engineer Robert S. Judd .will 
succeed Ernest L., Slmonda aa 
vice-president in charge at peraoo- 
nel ra t io n s  when Bimonds reaeh- 
es tha ratlremeafrage on July EL- 
Plant Extension Engintor Ernest 
A. Johnson will succeed Judd as 
cbttf aeglpsee, .

W i l l i n ^ t o n
Mis* Jennie H. Church

Deaths .of Hebron residents 
which came very close together are 
those of Mrs. Sophie TerpilOskl 
and Abraham Ans'hel. Mrs. Terpl 
loskl died Sunday, Jime 12, at the 
ivlndham Community hOspital fol 
lowing a paralytic shock. Mr. An- 
shel died, late Saturday night firom 
pneumonia, and heart complica
tions.

Mrs. Terpiloski was 48 years old 
onU had lived in^Hebron for nine 
vears. She was a native of Poland. 
Jhrfec daughters who survive her 
are Mrs. Jennie Macaluao of Mas- 
ret'.i, N. Y„ Sophie Marty, of* In- 
dinn.i and Wanda Terpiloski of He
bron. She also leaves three sons, 
Two by a previous marriage are 
Joseph Jarkoskl of Maspeth and 
Adolf Jarkoski of the U. S. Navy.
A son. Raymond Terpiloski of He
bron also survives her. Her body 
was taken to New York for burial.

Mr. Anshel was 72 years old. He 
leaves his wife and eight children. 
The children living in Hebron are 
Nathan. William, Joseph. Bertha 
and Harry. *Dvo daughters, the 
-JliBsca Bose and Hilda, also a son, 
Df., Louis Anshel. a dentist, live in 
New- York. Rabbi Duchan officia
ted atTuneral services in the Jew 
i.sh Synagogue in Hebron and 
burial was in the new Jewish cem 
eterj- in Colchester.

Sandra-Lee. small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pornpro 
wicz. cut b®r heel quite badlywhlle 
bathing in Holbrook’s Pohd Sun
day. Unfortunately visitors to^the 
pond have a Way o|/throwlng dis 
carded bottles into the water to 
get rid of them: If the ones, who 
throw the glass could be the ones 
who get edt’it would make poetic 
ustice, but it  seems to go quite 

the-other way around.
Mrs. Bertha Cushman, house 

keeper for Loren M. Lord. ha.s the 
sympathy of all who know her in 
the loss'of her son, Lawrence W 
Cushman, Signal Seaman. First 
Class, TJj S. Navy. He was reported 
mifMpg after the ship on which he 
sailed'weht down- about six months 
ago. Practically all thpse on board 
were saved hut Mrs. ChiShman has 
not received wdrd from her son 
since the sinking. -She'does not 
give up all hope, hdwgver, Mrs. 
Cushman has been a vety^ active 
worker in Red Cross circles. Her 
son was nine years in the NavjlJ.

The marriage o< Mrs. Delight: 
Brown 'Martin otf Hartford, and 

S.’ Lord of .Balnbridge, 
:ook place Tue.sd'ay, June 22, 

chapel of the Asylum avenue 
Congregational church, the Rev. 
David McKeith, Jr., D.D., perform
ing the Ceremony.

Mrs. Lord has been a teachM lh 
Manchester for several years. Mr. 
Lord Is the son of'Lorep M. Lord 
of Hebron and was a fbrmer resi
dent here. He is npW" In the postal 
service in BainbHdge, where they 
will make their future home.

Mrs. Ed'ward A. Foote of Gilead 
has been appointed Junior Red 
Cross chairman for Hebron. Mrs. 
Stanley Field of Oilumbla la chap
ter chairman. All of the Hebron 
schools will be represented In the 
project, ahd activities will consist 
mainly in collectipg scrap iron, 
tin, fata. etc. Owing to the fact 
that many of the children ace how 
helping to quite an''extent op the 
farms or picking berries for po w 
ers, there wlU not be a grreat' dpal 
of actly$ work done . before next 
September, but the—organization 
win be kept up. and work planned.

TTie Rev. Harold ,R.. Keen, reetbf 
of at, Peter’s church, was one of 
the delegates to the Rural Church 
IWork C^ventlon held recently at 
Lenox. Mass., \under auspices of. 
the Episcopal' Province of New- 
England. -  ,

The corps Of teachers .for- the- 
Hebron schools is as yet incom
plete according to Robert E. Foote, 
chairman Pt the Hebron Town 
School Board.Two of the teachers 
have resigned, •'Mrs. Ida C. Heck 
of the ,Johee street school to re
tire teaching and Miss Doro
thy'Simpson of, the Intermediate 
grades a t Hebrbii-.Centqr school to 
accept a positkm fit Manchester. 
T’here aie seven teachers in .the 
town schools besides -^thn special 
teacher in music , and the school 
nurse. /

Miss Irms Lord of the WilUmsn- 
tic State Normal ■ College has re
turned from her teaching duties 
and 1s spending the summer at.her 
Hebron home. ,i ■

MiSs Anna B arrett Hartford 
was a week-end visitor at the 
home of Mrs. Gertrude Hough.

M n. Gertrude M. Hough, sister 
of Repreaehtstive H. Welton Por
ter of Columbia, was with him dur 
lag the past week, looking after 
Um hm m . His hougsksegas had “ “

bergeant Henry Borovicka. who 
is now statidned at Fort Blis.'i, 
Texas, is spending a flfteen-day 
furlough at the home- of his par
ents. Having spent twoVyears in 
an alert zone at Fort .Mlchlc, N. 
y„ he volunteered for duty Over
seas but was instead sent to Fort 
Bliss to train recruits in a new 
branch of the service, the Anti- 
Aircraft 'Artillery. CJuoling from 
the sergeant, the task isn't exactly 
a pleasant one. “T h e -eighteen and 
nineteen year old lads are wiHlng 
but few of them have been outside 
their home towns and with home
sickness, the constant 100 to 110 
degrees /sunshine, drifting dust 
and twenty-flve mile hike oVer the 
mountains daily with the regular 
training routine, makes the lads 
feet that this is not what they bar
gained for, but they learn quickly 
and gain weight. If the drill ser
geant had A voice he loses it. If he 
is overweight he loses that too." 
But he/8tlll insists that the. United 
states Army is the beat Army in 
the world.

Mrs. Henry Farra was taken to 
the- Johnson Memorial hospital 
Wednesday, at Stafford Springs.
' Mailcarrier and Mrs. • Charles 

Lyon had peas from their garden 
Thursday. Friday morning the 
writer received a share, all cooked.

Mr. and Mrs, Nick Alexander 
have bought a house, outside build
ings and sixty-one acres of land 
frorti James and Tessie BrenyOi 
located oo the Union road.

Thomas Wraight was elected a 
s(ate representative of Boys' State 
at Camp Hazen in Cliester, Wed
nesday. He attended the program 
all last week by aid of the state 
department of the American Le-; 
gion. Eighty-flye boys attended 
from all parts ,6f the state.

Charles B. Wochomurka, Jr., has 
been accepted for training as a 
Naval aviation -cadet. He will be 
graduated from Windham high 
school. Tuesday. A brother, 
Adolph Wochomurka is In military 

'service. They at^'soha of Charles 
F. Wochomurka of Willlngton Hill.

"Potpourri of 1943"- was pre
sented by the gradiiatlng class of 
Windham high school Thursday' 
evening and drew a capacity 
audience. 'The fast moving acta 
were set with a backgreund of 
blue bunting, golden eagles and 
American flags: _

Mrs. Elizabeth Griggs. 82, of 
^ a p lln , the mother of Mrs. Bert 
Whitman of Willlngton HIH, died 
Fridajfxmorhlng after a long ili- 
hess.. She'was a member of the 
Congregati^n«I/church and Ladies 
Aid- Society, Whitman and 
fkmily have been''t|aying at the 
home in Chaplin for three weeks 
to assist in the • care of Mrs, 
Griggs. , '

Hall Memorial School closed 
today.' The graduating^ class 
gave Miss Rosa Q. Hall reel roses 
Mrs. Lydia Allen, music teacher.^a 
mixed bouquet; Miss Caroline 
Mlrtl, principal, perfume and L«vl 
T, Garrisop, linen handkerchiefs.

Miss Carolihe .Mirtl was shop
ping in Rockville Saturday and 
visited" his sister, -Mrs. Magnus 
Weber..

Dr., Harris Price of West ■̂ New-- 
toili Mass., spent, the'"'week-end 
with his aunt, Mrs. Clarence Essex.

May SidestC|>
Unified Army.

' 0 ""' "
French to Consider, Pro* 
« posal to Bypass . Is

sue Now Deadlucketl.
. Algiers, June 22—(/Pi - A sheet
ing of, the French, Comipiftee of:.l5 
Natibnal Liberation wos'calfed for 
3.p. m!* (9 a. m. e. w. L) today to 
consider a proposal for sidestep- ' 
ping-the question of unification of . 
the Krench>armies on which Gen
erals Henri (Tiraud- and' Charles 
DcGaull'e have been deadlocked.

It --Cvas understood that the 
Uptte(1 States and Great Britain 
had tirged that General Giraiid 
be left In command of the North 
African; forces and ifnder the pro
posal tiiat hugge.stion would be 
followed ami DeGaulle would re
tain control of his Fignting 
French troops.

The new plan, reported to have 
the tentative approval of the De- 
GauIIc faction, would provide a 
basis for a .possible eventual a t
tempt to unify all French under 
a single command by creating a 
new eight-man military committe# 
with DeGaulle and Glratid as co- 
chainnch and their respective 
chiefs of staff of the Army, Navy 
and Air Force a.s members.

■ Cause of PoHt|M>nenient
The desire of Giraud to study 

the proposal was said to have 
caused, postponement until after- , 
noon of the Liberation commit
tee's scheduled rhorning session.

DeGaulliAts described the; pro
posal as a "settleinent by non
settlement" but said they were 
willing to back it in order to pre
vent, faihire of the negotiations. ^

It would elimirfate the provision 
in earlier plans for creation of, a' 
post of defense commissioner.
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Gilead
Hebrriil Grange. P. of H.. No. I l l ,  

held their monthly meeting at the 
Gilead Community hall. A patri
otic program was afranged by‘the- 
new lecturer. Mrs. ■ Charlotte 
Motvka. instead of "Neighbors’ 
Night” Which had been planned be
fore gas rationing. The program 
was as follows; "America.” sung 
by the Grange: “'Po-The Flag ;̂” by 
Grange Choir;, poem, “Our Flag.!’ 
read by Mrs. Edith Smith; Pledge 
Allegiance th the Flag, by the 
Grange; Game of AbbrevlatlopX 
for States, by Worthy Lecturer;

-■ iiTCas-

Hospital Motes
Admitted yesterday: Miss Laura 

and Lyle Butler, Mountain road, 
Glastonbury; Peter - Mltcjiell,' 65 
Delmont street; Harry Fraser, 84 
Lewis streSt.,,. -"

Admitted'today: Alfred Poudri- 
e ,̂ 11 Short strbet: Gordon Bns- 
tol, 15 Delmont street;-Jilrs. Rasa- 
belle Le'iitocha, Rockville; Mrs. 
Rose Gagnon. 709 Main street; 
Milton Doebener, 374 Summit 
dtreet: ; '  >

Discharged yesterday: ‘ Harry 
Ackerly, Middletown; Mrs. Sher-, 
wood'Humphries and daughter? 28 
Ulley street: Mra Chester Jedr- 
zewskl and daughter, 141 Deep- 
wood drive; Mrs. Constance Gal- 
las, 125 North School Street; Mr4.‘* 
Jennie Pttkln, 20 Proctor road; 
Ethfel TopUff, 65 BisSeU street; 
MiSB Margaret' Fitzpatrick, 11 
South Main street. '

Discharged today; Douglas Nel
son; 57 Tanneg street; Mrs< Louis 
Barber and son, 36 Cottage stoeet; 
Mrs. Harold Kearns and daughter, 
33 Russell street; Stanley Nowak, 
444 Center street; Mrs. Gus 
Arendt and daughtaf, 147 North 
MalfA street; Norma Jonas, 135 
P s n l r  Straet; Gart Wiganoska, 88 

:re)St. '
Yesterday, a son' to Mr, 

and Mra L. Rosa Sbirer, 97- Hoi? 
Ustor s tn a t. ' .

a few -words about the Oileap 
ualty Station; by Mrs., J e ^ f  
Adams; writing letters tA'The 
Grange boys- in the .servlca:'Grand 
March and Flag Drill, ̂ /tind solo, 
"The Grand Old Ela^.’’ sung by 
Francis Storrs. Mrs. Charlotte 
Motvka was installed as lecturtr 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignatioii of Miss Dorothy Simp
son. Mias Simpson, who was a 
teacher at the Hebron Center 
schc)(ri, la planning to teach In the 
Mahehester schools in the fall. 
Alexander Motyka was elected aa 
Assistant Steward to fill' the va
cancy caused by the resignation Of 
Francis Storrs who is joining the • 
armed’forces the Tast of June.

The Gilead Hill school and the 
White school each gave five -dollar* 
tp the Gilead Casualty. Station 
which Is a room equipped for emer
gency at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Adams.

Mrs. Ailed Fogll Is substituting 
at the Pine Street school in Colum
bia.

Robert H. Foote and Laivrence 
Perry both went to Fc;rt Deven* 
last week -for induction iii the 
armed forces.,

Mrs. Alice Foote is visiting at 
the home of her son and his family, 
Arnold C. Foote, in Amherst, Mass. ^

Miss Florence Jones spent the' 
week-end and Monday in Columbia 
at the home of Mra. William John-

Service.* weto.weil attended at 
the Gilead Congregational church 
Sunday morning. Rev. Charles 
DoWnes of. W’indham has been en
gaged aa minister for the church 
during the Rev  ̂ George
Milne who is now chaplain in the 
Navy. Children’s Day will be ob
served at the church next Sunday, 
morning. 'June 27. and Rev. Milne 
e^cpecta to be present a* he has a- 
ten-dav furlough at this time,

Mr. and Mrs. Mark HUl of Man
chester spent the week-end at the 
Hotoe of Mr. and Mrs. Asa Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. L«on Fogll of Man- 
cherter 'were week-end guests o,t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. gprence 
Fogil.

Mrs. 
was a"
Miss CTara M. Ellis.

Mrs. Lovlna Hutchinson has re - , 
turned to her, home on Gilead street 
for the summer, after visiting at 
the hwmes. of her son, Arthur 
Hufchlnson. in Manchester, and her 
d^ghter. Mrs. Robert Foote, in 
Gilead, fter granddaughter, Miss 
Doris Hutchinson, a nurse at the 
Waterbury hospital, la spending 
part of her vacation irith Mrs. 
Hutchinson. ^

William Dunham of Gilead 
street is a patient at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital.

’Due"Beml-annual Well Child Con
ference was held at the Gilead 
Community hall last week. Twen
ty children attended and seven : 
pre-school children were present.

Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Fish wer? 
dihner guests at the home .of their 
daughter, Mrs. Henry HuTJey, In 
Portland. ̂ Ih obaervance of their 
twenty-sixth^ wedding s e v e r e

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Way and 
daughter, -Mlea Ruth, of West 
Hartford spent the -week-end a t 
the Welleaway farm homestead.

The Windham High school closed 
on-Friday and the foUowlng pupil* 
frdm Gilead graduated at the Qap- 
Itol theater this mornlngr Jeanette 
Young, Angelo Freddo, Joeei* 
rasso, Francis Storrs/end Wilbur 
Porter- '

lOmC or
re. C a s r ie ^ ia  of M.anch^er 
a’week-end guest of Yytfr, niece, ,

w no-c ie tio
WDRO-1860

WTUl'—1989•  ^  J *  ' WTHl’—-lliQ
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4.00—WTIC — Backstai_____
Wd RC—The Home' Front Re-

News;

Wife;* 
t  Re-1

WNBC—Club

Dallas;
porter;
Matinee.

,4:16_WTIC — Stella
WNBC—Glenn Miller. 

4:30-(-WTIC — Lorenzo. Jones; 
WDRC—Perry Como, Songs; 
WNBC—Ffankie MaeUrs.

4:45 — W n c  — Young Wldder 
Brown; WDRC—Ad Liner,

Girl Mar-5:00—WTIC — 'When a
r iw  WDRO-New; Ad L i n e r 9 ;0^W T IC —battle of 
WNBC—News.', , > od; WDRC—George Bi

6:15—w n c  — Port!*'Faces Life; 
WTHT—Newe; Music; WNBC-^ 
Dick Tracy. , '

6!.ID—w n c  — Just Plain BlHi 
WDRC/-War Commentary; Mu
sical Interlude: Memory Lane; 
WNBC—Jack Armetrong 

5:46—w n c  — Front Page Far- 
rel; WDRC—Keep the Home 
Fires Burning; WTHT—Super- 
mari; WNT^ — Captain Mid
night. - I / '

Evening
SiOO—w n c  — News; WDRO- 

News:. George B. Armstead; 
WTHT—News; WNBC—Newe; 

V  Henry Taylor. .
/8:15—WTIO-rSubmarlne PatroH 

WDRC—Treasury Star PaMde; 
WTHT—Dick McCarthy, S ^ rta ; 
Music; WNBC—Sports; News. 

6:30—w n c  — Strlrtiy Sports: 
WDRC — John X  Kennedy: 
WNB(>-News, /

6:4.5—w n c  — Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC —/The World TOday; 
News; WNBC—Sammy Kaye. 

7:00—WTIC — Fred Waring In 
PleMure; Time: WDRC—I Ihve 
i/My*tery; WTHT—Fulton Lew- 
U. Jr.; WNBC—Victor Borge; 
George Hicks Reporting. 

7 ,li j_ w n C  — News; WDRC — 
Harry James: WTHT—Musical 
Gems; WNBC—Famous Fathers 

7 .3(X^WTIO--Govemor Baldwin; 
ivDRC — American M e lo d y  
Hoiir; WNBC—Pop Stuff. <

' 7 '45—WTICI—Close Ups ^  Our

Flgktltig ' Ftonto; WTHT.--/- 
k n in tii  of Oolumbus.

8:00—W’ZTC — Johnny Fraienta; 
WDRC-rUgbto Out; WTOT — 
News; WCTU; WNBCL-News.

8:lj$-!-WTHT—TrwMtefJr Star Pa- 
rade; WNBC—LUa And Abner.

8 ;30—w n c  N- Horace HMdt’s 
Treasure C h ^ t  WDRC—Al JOl- 
son; Nesra; WTHT — Sereno 
aammri); Castle In the Alp: 
WNBC—D u ff’s

I—battle of the Sex* 
Burns and

Oracle Allen; WTMT?-/Gabrlel 
Heatter; WNBC—Faiflous Jury 
Triala.

9:16—WTHT—Uncle Bam. /  
9:80—w n<^-Flbbe^ McGee and 
. M6lly;'WDRC—Report to the 

Nation; WTHT^—'llie/Retum of 
Nick (barter; WN*0—Spotlight 
Bands; Sports^/

10:00—w n c  /  Johnny-Merosr’s
■ Music Bhopi WDR(3—Suspsnae; 
WTHT^^ohn B. Hughes: WNBC 
—Rt^jdnpnd Gram Swing.

10:15—WTHT — Concert Hour; 
/WNBO—Grade Fields’ Victory 
Show.

10:30—Wn(3—Beat the Band;
WDRC — Congress S p e a k s ;  
WNBC—Songs of Sigmond Rom-

■ berg. . .
10:46—WDRO—Ted Huslngjlporta

Talk; WNBO—News.
11:00—w fn e  — Newar'WDRC — 

News; Sports; Neyra; WTHT — 
News: WNB&^Tlme Views the 
Nei^.

1 1 :16—w n e v ^ a rk n e s s  of Wash
ington; liTORC—John Brooks; 
WTHTr/Muslc; WNBC — The 
Music You Want. 

li;S0—w n c  — Polish Orchsstraf 
WDRC—Invitation to Music.

^ 1  ;45—WNBO—Ray Haatherton'a 
Orchestra; News.

12:00- w n c —News; Roy Shield’s 
Orchestra: News; WDRC —
News; WTHT — News.

_X__' ^' . ••

\

Bad
Hurts G ia ^  

Thi
'/ /  '

eason
er Mel Ott Needs 

Least One More 
Good Southpaw; Bums 
Manhandle Chase.

D enny/(o  Go to England 
To Study f'drum Systems

Announced foi/fcongres* Speaks 
on CBS at 10:30. tonight is Sen. 
Harry F. Byrd df Virginia on "The 
Government Draining Off Man
power for Needless Joba.” .

Ne*  ̂ York, June 22^ A 0—George,*,
▼./ Denny, Jr., America’s Town 
Meeting moderator,,-"!* to spend 

' ptLTt of the '«umm,er. in England on 
a mission^ for th^ OWl. The pui^ 
posaTS to make a study of British 1 \
Arinv Forums and discussion Tuning tonight;. NBC — ,7:30 
rrouM designed to keep the men].Salute to <Youth: 8 Ginny Simms 
in the Armed services Informed oh show; 9 Battle of Sexes; 9:30 Fib- 
issue* of th* day. /  I her McGee: 10 Johnny. Mercer

A,similar program, It'i* explain-'music shop, premier; lO'AO Beat 
«d has been under conalderation | the Band Quiz. 
for American armed forcea. While | CBS, "8—U ghta\O ut Thriller; 
Denny is kwav probably in August, I 8:30—Al Jolson; 9.^Burna and 
guest moderator* will take over j Allen; 9:3d—Report to Nation; 10 
his broadcast series on the BLU. j —Suspense Drama: 1():45—New

■ “ riea. 'The program now is on tour, stoo 
ping Thursday night at the Unl

iv e  rslty of Utah, Salt Lake City, 
for a disqusalon of '‘Must Germany 
Be Dismembered?”

Another forthcoming overseas 
visitor is tp be Dave Drisciill. direc
tor of war services for WOR, key 
station of MBS. He is to go to 
North Africa with portable record- 

- Ing equipment to make transcrip
tions of activities, of American 
forces stationed there.

■fhe results will be sent,, either 
airmail or short wave relay de- 

I * pending On their Importance, for 
transmission on the network. Dris
coll hopes to be able to do some of 
th* recording* under actual bat
tle conditions, arid he plans to 
stay A* long as necessary.

A" similar recording , stunt was 
' Inaugurated by British radio-early 
/in the war.

Ted Huslng sports Series;;
BLU, 7:30—Pop Stuff:\ 8  3d*- 

Monty ’ Woolley at Duffy'aV. 9— 
Faiuous Jury Trials; 9:30—Russ 
Morgan Band; 10:30—This NatlPp 
At War. /

MBS. 8—Cisco Kid Drama: 8:30 
—Pas* In Review: 9:30—Nick 
Charter; 11;30—Tribute to Russia- 
Day from Hollywood.

■ I

What to expect Wednesday: 
NBC, 9 a. m.—^Everything Goes;
. p. m.—Sketches, in Melody; 6:05 

'U. S. Navy Band. CBS, .9:15 a.

e.—Chapel Singer*: 4-* p. m.— 
ome Front! 6:16—Today at Dun
cans. BLU, 1:45—Commencement 

at Haaren H. S.. tlew York City; 
4—Oub Matinee: 6:l5--rListen to 
Lulu. MBS, 11:30 a. m-'-Yankee 
House Party: 1:30 p/. m.—Lunch
eon with Lopez; A;30—Styles for 
Strings. ' '

If Hagg Wants 
Has to Do

to Be AlonCf AU Swift Swede 
Is Get in . Race Sans a Handicap

By Judson Bailey 
•AP Sporta Writer

Ybc New York Qtants not rinly 
haven’t had much tuck on the 
playing field this seasoni they 
haven’t  had anything; resemblirig, 
a good break In their trades.

Early in the spring they ob
tained Ernie Lombardi, the Na
tional League batting champion, 
by giving up a rookie catcher and 
inflelder Connie Ryan, It wilt be 
ramembeced. Lombardi haa been 
just ordinary for the Giants whU* 
Ryan has sparked for the Braves, 
and. on the day after the deal was 
made, hit a home run that beat 
New York. - ' •

More recently the Giants gave 
Herbert (Babe) Bama, a'som e- 
tlm* slugging outfielder, to the 
Boston Red Sox for Lefty Kendall 
(Jbasa, a pitcher with considerable 
American League experience.

Barna, who bad been a'lack-lus
tre performer for the Giants, en
tered thS Red Sox lineup Immedi
ately, and began ckiutlng extra/ 
base hits His blows have been di
rectly responsible for at least two 
Boston, triumphs-, within s  week.

The Giants were criticised for 
taking Chase,' who, on the day be
fore the deal was made, walked 11 
men in four innings and who had 
not won a game this season. B(it 
they bided tlieir time and waited 
for the proper spot to unveil a 
southpaw. I

The occasion came yesterday in | 
a twilight game, against th e ' 
Brooklyn Dodgers and for awhile 
it ' seemed Manager Mai Otf wa.s 
About to win an honorable ,mcn-

' By Ned Brown
NBIA Staff, Osrrespoitdent

New York, June 22—If Ounder 
Hagg really wants to be alone, all 
he has to do is get in a foot iwce 
—at any dlatanoe from 1500 t a : 
6000 meters In this country at this 
time without a handicap.

With 3, Gregory Rice diaposed 
of,, the consenSua ,1s that Gilbert 
Dodds, the Nebraska divinity stu
dent of Boston, is the only one 
arotind at present to give Gunder 
the Wonder a eontest-pst 1800 
meters,. '

The other stars, such as Leell* 
MacMitchell and Frank Dixon of 
New York'University, are in the 
armed forces.

Hagg doesn’t  care to tackle lOOd 
meter* until h'e's mor* aoollmatad. 
He professes to believe that the 
two-mile record would b* eaatest 
for him to beat. His 8:45.8 for 1500 
meters Is his best time—th* equlv- 
SLlent of a 4:08.8 mils. Hit two- 
mile record is 8:47.8.

Hagg will run two miles at Rot- 
dlers’ Field, Chicago. July 3; two 
mtlea in Loe Angeles, July 10; 
3000 meters in San Francjaco, July 
17; two miles in Boston, July ■24; 
20OO meters in cneveland, July Si; 
and distances to be announced la
ter in Pittsburgh; Aug. .7, and 
Washington,. Aug. 14.

Come one, come all. They all. 
look alike to ,

Pressed for the names of a few 
who will be invited to have at the 
Swlf; Swede, Dan Ferris, sscre- 
tary-treasurer of the A.A-U. and 
in charge of the tour, hems and 
hawB and tljen speak* of Jerry 
Thomson, the Texan who finished 
third to Hagg arid'Greg Bice, the 
latter 38 yards behind the- winner 
of the National A.A.U. 6000-m*- 
ter. Ferris also nominated Roy 
Phillips of Tufts, who finished sec-

(tander Hagg run* awri.v and hide*.

ond to Old •lo* McCluskey in the 
SOOOtmeter steeplechase.-/,

iDggeats Handicap Race*
B brings Emil H. Von Elllng 

to the^rlng  line. /
Von BUtag, veteran developer of 

distance mwi at N.Y.U., suggesta 
handicap raccir

"We haven’t a, runner who can
make Hagg extei 
scratch race," Says'

himself
/Coach

In a 
Von

Elllng. "Dodds might at looq 
meters or poeaibly at two mitts. -{ 
Les MacMltohell and Dlkon might 
have a chance at 1500 meters, but 
they, and all-our other good men 
are in th* acrvlce.

"Unless they want toihave the 
remainder of Hagg'* races Wind 
up as exhibltiona which the Na-' 
tlonnl AA.U. 8000-meter turned 
out to be. they should handicap 
him liberally. Straight handicap 
races Would force Hagg to extend 
himself, and in them he might 
break several record*. Such raoes 
would be conducive to faster time, 
tri scratch races, alt he ha* to do 
is run just. fast enough to win by 
a comfortable margin.

"In Sweden he had fellows like 
Arne Anderson to push him to his 
top efforts It’S .too bsd Andersdn 
-didn't come along, for the war has 
played havoc with our track ath
letics.

More Natural Than‘Nurmi
"Hagg Is typical the great 

runner* who have^cojne hsr* frdm 
the- Scandinavian ’'penlnsulgt men 
like Paavo Nurmi and Hafinas Kq- 
tehmnlnen, but he run* more eas
ily and naturally than either of 
them.”

Hagg will improve greatly over 
his Ipitlal appearance on Randalls 
Island. It was the way hs won 
from Rice and ,tbe conditions un
der which he ran that Imprssaed 
experts He was not accllmatsd. 
was undoubtedly affected by the 
intense heat. 1

Hagg will find California tiaoks 
more suitable. The climate, eape- 
olally in Ran Francisco, should be 
bettor for him.

But to create real oonpetltlon 
for Gunder Hagg, they’ll Mve to 
run him in handicap races, mske 
him chase and run down'rlvals, or 
else rim men against him In relays.

The. long-legged hioke i* that 
good. '

Score Eight Times 
To Clinch Contest

Stan Miisial 
Hitting Well 

Tills Season

H a in tU o iv R  Sffvaige O u t*  - 
b i i r u i  in  S i x t h  1r M o re y  
Thain Enough to’ 
Smothp'r SolilIrrR.

Card Oiitfipidpr 
Further Hoiiorn at 
Th^ Plate; Profits hy 
MiatakcR.

n.v Oncar Kahsn 
AP Feature*.

8t. Louis, 'Jiihe . 22__ .-Rtanley
Prank Musial, the Rf Louis Cardl/ 
nals’ outflelder, is walloping the 
hall at a pace that may make Mm

Hamilton Prpp.s .staged a blltZ-- 
in the Htsth inning of thfir gam*s. 

S e r k g '  the Holdier* last night andy 
wherixthe. troopers finally did g e t;: 
ihe^side'^nut clgiit ruh* had acam* : 
per.ed oveI\the plate and/S' bait 
game was ioiat. • 12-5. Redding; 
was the yicHrir^of this aaSiUlL' 
For flve innings It was, SWplI,- 
game. That is. .tri .everyone a t 
the park except GeOrg* Caaey,’ 
The Soldiers were in f r ^ t , ' 6y4* 
and the Piop.s were ndvlrig'a hard 
time getting base hits oflS/Mf. 
Redding. HI.* mates had' sumW’ 
five times, one of these tuhs cam!

tion for ipastermlndlng.
For ftVe innings he shut-out the 

Dodgers on one hit while his 
teammates gave him a 1-0 advan
tage 6ver Bobo Newsom. But in 
the sixth the Dodgers tied the 
score and in the seventh they 
chased Chase with six runs on 
flve hit* and captured a 7-1 deci
sion.

The gam* had to be called at 
the end of the eighth because lOf 
darkness and the feeble light in- 
the seventh may have helped the 
Dodgers' rally, but in any . case 
(Jhase still hasn't won a ball game 
this year and the Giants haven't 

Aad much luck either on the field 
rir̂  in the market.
, In, thft only Other game pn the 

niajoV league program the St 
Louts ISardinais maintained their 
2 1-2 game edge over the Dodgers 
nati in a'gam e that was halted 
natic in a ^ m e  that was halted 
by weather Cpndltions at the end' 
of seven innings.
. Howie Krlst held the Reds to 
five hits, but it took a foUr-run 
uprising in the sixth Inning to 
settle the struggle in 8t. Lniiis’ 
favor.

Hornsby Rates Black Sox
Greatest Baseball Team

the National ^agU e a t^Ulng.^^g result ot Seablecuit Bern- 
champion because., he's a / ’smart stein’s -amazing speed on thfi 
player 'who profits fronv experi-1 paths. Then came the deluge, 
enct. , Hcfmlilleil Redding

"I think a lot of my Job and I | Without any warning at all It 
think a lot about my JOh." Musinl , suddenly mined biinta, errors and, 
aaid. , ■ .r ; , base hits. The Props gave up"

That statenient may coin.- as a I the idea Pf trying to Mt the bail:'
shock to the skeptics who believe | 
a strong back and a weak mind j 
are the nScessnry factor* for suc
cess in baseball. ■ Strength is re-!

out ot the -park and resorted --tOXj 
bunting the ball with greay.-'auo]7 
cess. They scored two, - Of th4 r

- -------  „  .runs on, squeeze play*,-on* wa*
."?.*?̂ **^*’* Muaial 1* proof [ pp a balk andAdike Zwick'fl

drive past third started the Sol-

Should Send 
Sample Plant

Letter With Detailg Also 
Requested by, Experi- 
uient Station.'

with
newspapermen as much as any
body blit he doesn't think it's . a 
good idea when he's in training.” 
. ... It can be a bad idea at other 
times, too.

By Hugh Fullerton. Jr. “ likes to Sjt around and talk 
New‘York, Jupe 22 — tP) —

Sketch of a swell gtiy: . . . Greg 
Rice lay on a rubbing table in a 
stcapi'y-bot dressing room under 
Randall's island Stgdium . . . .  he 
.had just taken the licking of his 
life in a race with Sweden's Gun
der la< gg and his string of vlc- 
t.'es had been snapped at 65. . . .
What’S more he was sick. The 
trainers virtuallv carried him In to 
take a shower and be breathed In

1 More Stadium Cinder*
' Starter Jack I/avelle was all set 
to start the big race iri Swedish, 
but one of Hae'gg’s handlers 'riixcd 
the idea . . . "he understands

w 1 .. enough.'! the interpreter explain-sh6rt. quick g a s ^  hs he lay
Mincing under the applications of  ̂ You” "wheh he was 1110-

Bi gAWtifm to . the two palra of 
ttmied every American , sol

dier on entering toe service, tore* 
extra pairs must be available ta 
tta tn %  ,

.1 . • ••••

New Hayeri, June 22—(/pi-^Dur- 
Ing the summer months, gardeners 

■ f-efiuently telephone or write the 
experiment station in New Havep 
asking-what can. be done for “ a 
blight on my tomatoes” or "a 
worm on my beans."

If there is only one pest com
mon to the plant specified, station 
biologists can give a -good guess 
as to. its identity and suggest a 
remedy- But nine times out of tan, 
tbia ja not the case, and th* in
quirer may- be . unable to give a 
clear enough verbal descrtpUon to  
injure proper Identification, lllie 
'gardener will thfrefore find-It far 
n-ore satisfactory to submit a sam
ple of- the'specimen in question, 
with a ilettor giidilg a few details 
about it. ,

Sure Material Typical 
/ When sending 4 plant specimen 
for identification,'be sure"the ma
terial is typicaU suggests' E. M. 
Stoddard bf Uie botany depart
ment, A single leaf will not do. 
But a small branch, showing leaf 
arrangSlneht, plus flc(wers or fruit 
If present, will gf've the' ixRanist 
something to Work on. If pressed 
for a few hours before mailing, 
the specimen may be enclosed with 
the inquirer’s letter. ,

A plant that Is bulky or has dis
ease symptoms that might be sac
rificed by pressing can be sent via 
mailing tube or box. To prevent 
boxed material from drying oiit. 

I'w rap. It first in wqxed paper or In 
‘ absorbent material that has. keen 

moistened. , Diseased material 
'should be Submitted while, the 
plant tt'b till living; often, in the 
final stager of a disease, other sec
ondary. troubles set in that ifiske 
diagnosis difficult or impofslble. , 

Invariably Get Crmfiied 
Insects' enclosed with letters in

variably get crushed In the mails, 
warns B. H. Walden of th‘e ento/ 

I- mology departipent. Send them hi- 
stead in a box. To prevent poaal- 
bl* escape of a pest to uninvested 
areas, a n . Insect should not be 
sent Alive. If the specimen is a 
caternOlar. givh Of other Insect 

‘q#s«, fiM  4 n p ' t t  ipto hoUiiif

water and leave It for two minutes. 
Besides bringing a prompt end to 
its  miseries, th e^ ilin g  will distend 
tht body of the larva, making 
identification easier.
„ .Jt can then be placed in a , bottle 
C'ontainlng 70 per cent alcohol, 
boxed and mailed.

A moth, fly, Ixeetle or other adult 
Insect can be readily asphyxiated 
with a household cleaning fluid, 
such pa .carbons. Then, it can be 
peeked In cotton in' a box and mail
ed. A -portion of the plant food 
included With the specimen may 
help in identification.

Rhould Give Few 'Oetall*
Biologists will be aided in trac

ing down the identity of a speci
men if the sender will give a few 
details. Is the planUa tree, shrub, 
perennial or annual? Is it wild or 
cutU-vatedIn what situation does 
it grow ? In the case of a diseased 
plant, the patho|ogist would like to  
know .what other 'symptoms may 
be present -how extensive the 
tr  iuble tt, how long the Tlaht has 
been ailing and what remedy, if 
any, has already been tried.

The entomologist, will wonder 
how severely the plants has been 
ailing aniT What remedy, i f  any, 
has. alreai^ been teied.

The entomologist will -wonder 
how abundant the insect tt,' on 
what .plants It ts feeding and how 
severely the plants are injured. 
The presence of an insect on a 
plant,:does not always mean that 
particular insect is ' injurious. 
(After ail, insects have to have 
somewhere to sit!).

As may be expected, vegetable 
pests—such as flea beetle, seed 
corn maggot and cabbage maggot 
—have been' the subjects of many 
recent Inquiries received by the 
station. One of the plants moat 
commonly submitted for identifica
tion is pripces-feather, or polygo
num sleboldl. Growing to a height 
of six feet "ahd wlto'bamboo-type 
growth, it is a native of Asia but is 

.so well adapted to our climate that 
'it has become a Wfefii, in /many 
parts of the northeast. • A

X • '— — —
Boy;. Rliipslses Parents

Whirly Ready 
For aigii

alcohol . . . under the' conditions, 
you'd think a fellow had a  right 
to be a bit peqved at everything 
. . . But Rice managed to display 
a big grin ai. the time and when 
the reporter*, well-wisher* and au
tograph hounds crowded around, 
he'd sit up painfully, shake h'finds 
and say "thanks” ahd you kneW 
both the grin and the'thanks were 
genl'ihe . . . He'* a tough little 
guy to beat in a race, but It’S a 
tougher job trying to get an alibi 
out of him.

Starts - Today iri Mile 
Race at Arlington in 
1943  Tracis! Debut.

Philadelphia— (JPf— The ’‘pur-' 
prise" 10-yeor-old Danton Jacob
son plann^ for htt parents was a 
dlnnen cooked all by himself. He 
surprised tpem, all right' R*fuhi- 
Ing from a half-hour visit ' wltk 
frlmds, toey found, the stove, srin- 
dows and dishes riifittered. Danton',' 
dozed but unhorm^, odmittM he 
might have wst.ted too Ioi\g .to 
light the stove after turning on 
Om goo.

Chicago. June 22-r-(/Pi—Whlrt- 
away, turfdom'* top mpney-wlm' 
ner; was scheduled to start htt - 
campaign as,a five-year-old today 
In 'll $2,500 Allowance Race of a 
mile which will head the second- 
day program of the combined Ar-- 
Ilngton-Washington meeting, at- 
Washington Park. '

This will be Whlrly’s first ^ap
pearance at the post since he won 
a stake at New Orleans last Dec. 
12, Slid will serve as a.tuneiip fo r
th* $10,000 ^uipoee Mil* Satur
day. Htt 1948 debut bas been 
awaited with keen ' Intereat and 
boa (Ame in time to permit him to 
be a t htt best during the three 
$50,000 events vrKIch are his.maln 
objectlvea for the seaaotf—the 
Stars and Stripes July; 5, Arling
ton Handicap July 31, and the 
Washington Park Handicap, Sept. 
6th.

Wblrlaway has amassed $560.- 
011 in winnings, and htt owner, 
Warren Wright, naturally-hopea to 
sed him run up"a mark which will' 
be secure for many years before 
retiring the Son of, Blenheim n  
from the iurf.

Although Whirly Will encounter 
more formidable opposition In. the 
Handicap Dtyttion this y ^  than 
he did last season, non*_oT htt riy- 
all tt 'tn  a position to match his 
bvikroll during 1948, However, 
Alsab, at the age-of 4. and CXHint 
Fleet, a t 3, barring oCeidenta, have- 
enough time to bid for tlj'e record.

The <^unt, ^aiming fte the Ar
lington Classic and American Der
by; bas s chance to add nearly 
$140,000 to htt pretefit earainga of 
$2S0.30P accumulated in one and a 
half-years pf racing.

Today’s race a | a mile will give 
Whiriaway a better chance against 
quick breakers and fast sprinters 
than he get In a dash of six
furlongs. He will pack 122 pounds 
Olid win nrii against such thor
oughbreds - os htt Calumet Farm 
Stablemate, the 4-yesr-old filly, 
Mar-Kell; Valdlna Orphan] and 
King’s Abbey,

In another corner of the room, 
one of Rice’s superior officers was 
tr..(ing to explain Jie attitude of 
the Maritim* Service toward hi* 
running . . . '  ’’He'll perform his 
regular duties and won't, have 
much time to tfain," the officer 
said! ~"S6 I doubt if he'll 
against Haegg again. After. ^  it 
would look bad For our ph^ical 
program If Greg went on taking 
beatings, but he canjp"ver/ well 
take time oft to train and make 

long tour. He iwouldn’t be a real 
petty officer in the Maritim'' Sehv- 
Ic ,,tf he dldMt'^rforiTl htt duties. 
He ..might /get the tim.e' oft if he 
asfred fqrat.” ... . The officer seem- 
ea to/ttave the question' open, but 
we Know what Rice’s attitude- 
woiild he . . . IHe stated it a few 
days ago in telling of his difficul
ties in getting into' shape for thq 
race.,.'T’m very serious about the 
Mari'tima Service; l ’ don’t have 
much tim* to train but 1 -wouldn’t 
hawet'lt any Other way.”

V Quote, Unqimte ■
Last word by Haegg (as relayed 

by an interpreter); He eays he

tioned to the inside lane, too . . . 
The A.A.U. is hnvlng'trouble' find
ing opposltl’on for the .Swedish 
sihoke eater. OH’ Dodds doesn’t 
want to make a long tour because 
he'has a family to look after now. 
besides, there's no telling . when" 
Haegg will run a mile or lAOO 
meter.s. He .says he prefera/lSOO 
but doesn’t want to tryrAi until 
he’s right which probably meAns 
right for a world 
Haegg 'has a pair/(5f .track shoes 
autographed by F'aavp Nurmi but 
he only uses tpfim in practice 
Sure, there/Were other guys in the 
meet, bu^/Wedl get around to thehi 
later.

T o ry 's  Guest Star , 
James-E. Wray. St. Louis Post 

Dispatch: "President Will Har- 
ridge is wondering why Saturday 
baaebali- crowds- have dwindled 
away to week-day' size' . . . The- 
answer couldn't be the bargain 
SUiiday doubleheadCr, could . It, 
Bill ?” . . -. If you offered to  sell 
two sirloin steak* cm Sunday for 
the price of one oh Saturday, you 
couldn't expect a crush at.the m«at 
counter on • Satu.rday.”

. Apology Alley
Staff: Sgt./George W. Coan. Ill, 

of Stinson Field. 'Tex., takes issue 
with this dept, for calling Qrvllle 
White ,*! former assistant of Sgt. 
Clayton HSafner instead of Vice 
versa , r’ . "A* I 'know b.rville 
White,to he one of the most per
fect gentlemen -in golf and one of 
the finest , taachera, I think i.i only 
fair that he. receive' his ’ just 
credit," says. Conn. ■

Providence, R .. I, — Maurice 
(lif ty J  Lachance. |26, outpointed 
Larry Bolvin; 135 113, ^Providence 
(18).

Yeaterday’s  Reeults 
' ’ Eastorn

Hartford 17, Albany 4.
Scrafiton 5-3, Wilk68'--Bnrre 4*1. 
Springfield 11. UUcS 2.- 
(Only games scheduled),

' No g.-imes scheduled.
National'

St. Louis 6, Cincinnati 2, 
Brooklyn 7, New York 1,

Rtanding*
Eastern:

W Pet.
Scranton ......... ' .  . 32 10 .762
Wilkes-Barre .''.....28  16 .636
Binghamton ..... .2 ,5  18 .581
Elmira- . . t .24 18 .571
A.bahy ....................22 22. .500
Hartford . . . . . . . . 2 3  24 .489
Sjringfleld'  14 33 .298
Utica 8 35 .188

! Today’s. Oomee 
Eastorn

'Albany at Hartford (7:0fij. ' 
Utica at Sprirtgfield. - 

'Binghamton at-Scranton.
Elmira at Wilkes-Barre.

-Natlolaa) ' .1 ' ' 
Pittsburgh at Chicago (morn

ing).
New York, a t Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at Boston. 
(O n ly^m e*  scheduled), 

s Ameriicaii
Washington at New York. 
Chicago at St. LoiJtt (nighrt. 
Boston al PhUadslphtt ‘ 
Cleveland a t Datrott

By Harold V. Ratliff 
a f  Features

Fort Worth, Tex. June 22— The 
greatest baseball team he ever saw 
—and he looked over quite a few 
In two decades as player and 
manager in the big leagues— was 
Chicago * VYhite So* of 1919, says 

[ Roger* Horn.sby.
Ye*, the Black So* of baaebali’* 

darkest page.
1 "Yeah, I know thsy were the, 
f^Black Sox 'pnd as such have 
justly discredited, but as balLpiay- 
ers that entire team, posltlOT by 
po.sition, had unmatched>klll. Th* 
records hear that Hornsby
said.

The Rajhh no»>41vlng her* wait 
Ing for the Texas League to re
sume opersUons so he can manage 
the Fort Mtorth Cats again, gave 
his vieylt in connection with a 

ne article quoting Manager 
Eiil^ Bouthworth of the St. Louis 

■ardlnals as saying the j942 
world's champions were the best. 

Blame* YonkeM
Last fall, before the start of the 

World - Series,, the , outspoken 
Horn.sby stated, In reply to ques- 
tiona, that the . 1942 (Tardinatt 
weren't In the same daas with the 

-4 1926 Cardinals, whom Hornsby 
managed and led to \dctory oyer 
the JNew York Yankees.

Tile Rajah also guessed South- 
worth's youngsters would not far* 
well in the te$t before them. That 
gtie.ss dldri’t prove out but Horns
by didn’t  backtrack on his opinion 
of comparative strength of tearns-

He only added that he had made 
the mistake' of taking for granted 
that the Yankees, whom he had 
not seen, were good when, as a 
ihsiter 'Of fact, they'd gone d4>̂ n 
even more than the NatlonO) 
League champions, whom- he had 
watched the last few games of the 
regular.season. ' ,

But''Hornsby didn't take South- 
Worth to- task for his views. "You 
can't blame him for. that," Rogers 
said. ‘‘Doesn’t  eyery manager of 
a winner feet like his team tt the 
best?" ■ . ' '

.A Great Team
Hornsby didn't thln.k, hoW(evcr, 

that his 1926 team was the best in 
baseball. Grinning,'he said: '

"That 1926, biinfch was a fine 
team; it had great, spirit and play 
,ed together well, but man'-fbr-man 
it’wasn't the world's best: it wasn't 
even .the besCteam lii the National 

-League that year, but It .won the 
pennant and went ahead to'beat a 
better" New York team.

"But you can'’t blajne a fellow 
in Southworth's position-for brag- 
girig about the tekm that "Won for 
him—after all, he tt still the mana
ger of virtually the same team.” 

'In picking the 1919 White Sox, 
Hornsby 'commented:

“I can’t say about tjie brat team 
of all time —I can;only have an 
opiniOh about' those , team* I saw; 
about those tcaihii made up of 
players 1 know about. Of those 
teams I thlnk-T’d take the (Chicago 
White Sox -of 1919"

that Intelligence counts, too.
Take the left-handed slugger’s 

experiences in the Polo Ground* 
in New York as a case in. point.

Last season, in running up ai 
batting average of .316, he got 
only five hita in 21 times at the 
plate inHhs Giants' home field, 
a-feeble pOrcentage.of .238..

"I mulled over thoM gaities in 
New York and I figured out the 
trouble.” Musial said.- "The' short 
right-field' at the 'Boio/- "fcirounds 
was a temptation and.ktised to pull 
every pitch. NoyrT Ignore the 
wail and hit Straight awaj^^]

Aa a reault, in hla first.- four 
games in New York this year.\he 
smashed out nine hits in 19 times 
at bat for a juaty average of .478. .

Musial is not only pounding the 
ball hard biit beta a terrific beat
ing to the jinx that causes many 
freshmen stare to become sopho
more busts.

One reason for- the first-year 
feast, second-year famine is that' 
the pitchers catch up with some 
of the youngsters .by the . time 
their -/sophOmor* ‘season rolls 
aropiia. For Musial, the rsversf is

I ustng/his ex 
(vith/Some of

is experience to 
the pltch-

e. He's usln, 
atch up wit; 

era.
"I don't keep any written rec

ords,” he said, "but I have a pretty 
good idea in my head of , avery 
pitcher In the league. I know just 
how each pitcher throws and what 
he has on the ball. That helps a 
lot in batting.” ’

dlere down the^ akida. And it 
was K long way to-the bottom.

Thcrie were some 'good plays by 
botiv teatfis up to the fatal sixth. 
Staley and Richters were exCM 
Uotrally good. Congdon wu/"Ut 
hard and so was Redding, for that 
matter, but each p itch^i^ept off 
pouring them in with GongdOB-; 
getting the nod when Mlleskl] 
called the game ih the last of tha],- 
sixth.' It was so dark by that-...' 
time they had to pllo.t the out»,-,, 

to the bench. The boicfielders
score:

iliehters. sa ..
Hurt, lb ........
Oedtfe, cf . . . .
Delconte, >f . ■ 
Congdon; p .. 
D’Onlforo, 8b 
Pongratz, c 
Zwick, 3b . . . .  
Kristofak, If . 
*RiChards

H p o  A a  
1 1 8  1

3013 1 1  $8 r  i '
•oMlen 

AB R

St.. Louis .. 
Brooklyn 
Pittsburgh . 
Philadelphia . 
Cincinnati 
Boston 
New York ., 
Chicago

New York . . . . . . . . 3 1
Washington ' . . . .  ,-30
Cleveland ...27
Bjfton .. .28
Detroit’  24
Phlladslphia .......3 7
Chicago >‘.33
8t» Loutt ••••••••-• .33

Pet.
.642
.586
J538
.528
.509
.440
.389
.358

Bi’rnstein, 
SUIey, . 
Earhart, rf 
Smart, 8b . 
Krause, If . 
Shaffer, 2b 
Olson, c .., 
Relnbold, lb  
Redding, p

cf 1 1 :

P. A.’s Ready 
For Pajjaiii’s

Rivals Meel Wetlnesday 
In “Grilicar* Game^ 
Stars Play Friday. ^
Pagani's are quetly making 

preparations for - an advance into 
the top bracket in the Twl loop, 
'They ' play the PA’s Wednesday 
evening at the OvM In a gaifie that 
promises plenty jdi action a'nd at 
the same time imprwve their .stand
ing in "the, league. While it -,vaa not 
stated as 0/iure bet, it was, how
ever, rumdred". around the West 
filde timt George Wooderid would 
be on vine hill for the champs.

eanwhlle the Polish Americans 
making preparations also for 
game which'will mean a lot to 

them aa well as: PahanL’*' crew. 
Just who will do the flinging for 
the Polish lads is a question. By-1 
dholski has not been pouring them ; 
in like he , used to and It was said 
that . Buck hacl Injureij. hfs back 
illghtiy. Server has also been suf
fering from a hack mishap and 
that explains his reason^ for'not 
pitching up to hi* usual standard.

Then on Friday night Jimmie 
Owens’ All-Stars will tackle the 
Rpckvllle team ahd the winner of 
this gamd will have undisputed 
possession of first pla-ce. Owens 
said that Bujak would be his hurl- 
er for this contest and Fagan 
seems to be Keolach's' choice for 
duty. The next two pame.s priimtte 
plenty of action. ■ j

39 8 10 18 9 I  
Rcoi* By Innings

Hamilton  ........... 200 088—I t
Soldier* ................... 810 100— 8 ’
•Ran for D'Oniforo In 6th.

Two base hita: Relnbold, ffmortt 
Krause. Three base hits: ffmort/ 
Stolen bases; Richters, Hutt, Del- 
contc; Bernstein (3), KristofolL'' 
Sacrifices: KrtttofaK, : Left oil 
bases: Hamlltbn 6; Soldlew 7. 
Base* on balls: Congdon 1‘, Red- ; 
ding 4. Strike outs: Redding 5 ;‘J;> 
Congdon 5. Hit by pitcher; D’Onl-; 
foro by Redding, Balk Redding. 
Winning pitcher: Congdon. Losing ' 
pitcher; Redding. Umpires; MllesM ' 
and Kotch. /'

Last ISigh t\F igh ts

By T he Associated P ress  
Washington—Brau' Jade 136, 

Augusta,' Ga., stopped Max 1 Starr,- 
130 1{2, Edgewood Arsenal, Md. 
(6). , * .

New MaVen, Conn:—Julie KPgon, 
131.. Hartford,. Conn.. - knqck^ out 
Alex Doyle, 138, Garfield, N. J.- 
(7 ). *

NewoCk -— Wild Bill McDowell, 
165, Paterson, outpointed'■pvt;-Gib 

.tM-' Jt^n'es. 171. Cincinnati.. (101, .
,47-t Baltlmjjrs—Bucjdy Walker, 193,
.449 ICttlumbug;'Ohio] s to p f^  Lise Opm, 
.649U80, New York (6) - ^  .

Major Leaguff 
% Laadars P
By" The Associated Press 

National League . . 
Batting—Dahlgren, Philadelphia. 

368; Herman, Brooklyn, .340.
Runs—Vaughan, Brooktjm. 44; 

Mbsial. St. Louis," and (tanolUi, 
Brooklyn, 38. ,

Runs hatted in—Herman. Brook- 
lyn,-45: EfiMagglo, Pittsburgh. 40.

Hits — McCdrmlck, Cincinnati, 
73; Frey, Cincinnati, and He^mfin, 
'Brooklyn, 72..

Doubles—Herman. Brooklyn.-19; 
Mutiol, S t  Louis, 16.

.Triples—MuslaL SL Louis, 8: 
Rusadl, Pittsburgh. T.

Home runs—Ott, New York; Dl- 
Moggib, Pittsburgh, and Nichol
son, Chicago, 7.

Stolen bases—Vaughan. Brook- 
ivn. 7 O tt New York; 6.
‘ Pitching — Sewell. Pittsburgh, 
8-2; Copper. S t Louis. 9-8> 

Amerteoa U agne
fxxn 7f*terdaff^

Rice Ordered : 
To Sea Duty

DochU Only U> S. Run-; 
ner l^ fl to Metft Swift rj 
Swede on Track-:

rtv Harold C'laa*«en
New York, June 22 -(Pirr- Wsr-- 

which made ■ the ' Gumttr Haegg-_ 
Gregg 'Rice meeting pdsaibtt. 
killed ail'chances for a' second- 
iiice'this summer. .t

Rice; a chief sped^ili^ in the 
Maritime -Service, has received or
ders to b^gin a month’s cruise to- , 
day Which virtually preclude* any 
possibilitv he will Kaye a chance to 
avenge the tO nieter defeat he siif- -T 
fered. Sunday In t.he 5,000 - meter 
run at-the National-. A.A.U- Champ
ionships. - ,
' Haegg was brought over from 
.Swt'iicn, where he set seven World 
records last summer, to meet Rice 
in a series’of-races for the. benefit- 
of the- Army Air Forces Aid So
ciety.

Their, fir.st clash, .highlight of- 
the National A. A. U. title meet, 
netted' appro.xlmately . $90,000 for i 
the Society. $80,000 coming from* 
th*'advertising in the 169-pag*.] 
program anp approximately $10;-’! 
000 from the, 12.050 paying cu»-i 
"lomers. . 1 >

With Rice on the Sea* Gil Dodds, 
the prSneing Preacher from B 
ton. may take up the task of ch 
ing the Swedish fireman. Ob’ 
kn.oWn a* the Kifier in tn o k  
-clea because of htt unortlf^ 
Iipurts, reti)ined his national. 
meter crown last week-end w«
3:50 clocking. •,
' ̂  That’S' equivalent to A djIMI 
4:09 noUe, an iivdlcartoo tbo8 < 
would be In shape for-ffOdl 
for the July 3 appeauranoe 
cogo. Dodds tt the o n ly : 
have pushed RIm  th* 
years at tsra boUm . .

* '
KnoxvlBe. :Temt->J|IM8r 

23g. Jersey City, *1 
Bsoiqr Frad M i l l i
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BEBT A City's Wants Classified For\bur Benefit

L o st a n d  Found

| | 0 BT —LONG HAIRED black 
lerd puppy. Anawers to name 
!X. Finder please call 2-1142.

tjLOST —TOJVEIjOPE containing 
, check and eun of .noney with 
■ Master Check 'IBook, on Main 

street. Finder please call 3473 or 
return to Manchester Trust Co. 
Reward.

LOST—OLDSMOBHJ5 hub cap.' 
Finder please call 702.5 after 4 p. 
m. Reward.

ARTHUR A.

^ N r ^ L A
for

NCE
Ask Your NtijHtbQr!X

k15 Main St. Phone iHIO

W ANTED
Truck Driver

f
Apply In Person.

' i ■'Manchester
Lumber & Fuel Co.
Everett T.- McKinney, .Mar.

Center St. Phone 5145

Announ cements
WANTED -TWO PASSENGERS 
oh. second sliUl 3 to 11 to Royal 
Typewriter. THvigno, Hawfhpme 
street. Tel, 5883.

WANTED RIDER to Hartford, 
leave Manchester, 8 15 a. m. 
Leave H artford 3 p. m. Phbnc 
4888.. - X  '

"w a n t e d  — p a s s e n g e r s  to
Pratt & Whitney, East Hartford. 
1st shift. Call 6472 .after 4.

Automobiles for Sale 4
f o r  s a l e - f o r d  c o u p e , in
excellent running: '-ondUton. In- 
qnir.'.'TVf': East .Center street. Tel. 
7843. ‘

FOR SAi.E: “BEAUTIFUL 1940 
Hudson A. club convertible, 13,- 

•000 miles, J’ St like new. BeaiiUful 
maroon ftnlsh Mercury con
vertible club, radio and heater, 
runs like a 'iew car. Barlow Motor 
Sales, 595 Main street.

^ R  SALF-rl938 PACKARD con
vertible coupe, perfect condition, 
radlo^^eater.N spotlight, defrost
ers, veixejeau 1936 Ply
mouth scdaiv yodU running con
dition. Iftqulre's,357" Woodbrldge, 

'7  a. m. to 3 p. m iv

w a n t e d  /
single and '2-Famfly Houses. 

Have ready cash bnyeia.
GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO

.Real Estate and InSaranee
l09 Henry St. Tel. 5218

Another Bi  ̂Jjousehold Furniture

^  AT REIDS’ AUCTlO^ftpRIUM
'' U. 8. Route 6, Bolton, Conq^ ^

W’EDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE 2S; <  P. M.
If b  Need Of Home Furnishings Fon WIU Find Many Essential 

Hotue Items At This Sale
Partial List: O. E. Monitor Top loe Boif, O. E. Apartment Size 
Eleetrio Range, (both to ns sold a t  OPA celling price). Divan, 
Ptoe ITphoIstered Chairs, iM s, Dressers, Wardrobes, Roper Gas 
Range, Chairs, Sfands, etc. Radios, Kitchen Dtenslls, etc., etc. 
Lawn Mower, Osrden Tools, etc.

Lunch served. True!

viicnen

Maiifiheatet, Co«m.

ROBERT M. R E 0  & SONS
AhcHoneers

/  \  Springfield, Mass.

Autom i^les for Sale 4
FOR 3a LE—1939 BUICK Special 
sedan, 36,000 miles, motor . and 
carburetor Just overhauled, good 
tires. Telephone 2-0328.

FOR .SALE-1937 PONTIAC D,e- 
Luxe coach, new tire.s, good con
dition. 187 Gardner street.

, 937 PLYMOUTH cabfiolet, new 
top, njochanically A-1. (iood tires, 
good paint, $395. 15 months to
pay. 1939 Plymouth, sedan, excel
lent condition. Cole Motors, 4164.

VALVES REFa CED abd carbon 
cleaiiM $11.95. Chevrolet, Dodge. 
Chrysler 8, QldsmobUe 6, Pack^ 

/  aid < 5, .. Plymouth, Pontiac S. 
Phone 5191. Brunner's, SO.-Cak- 
land street. • ; /

FOR s a l e — .1937 CHRYSLER 
Royaj, 6 cyllndeiJ, tlre4 fair, 
motor In good condition,, new 

• radio, heater, will sell for $1 !W 
cash. Call 6476, 49 Riverside
Drive. Manchester Green.

Autft Accessoriea 
Tires

PRE-WAR GRADE 1 Goodyear 
tires, while they last. 6.00, 6.25,
8.50x16. ,f<o dealers. Ellsworth A 
Lassow, 262 Oakland street. Tel. 
4538. />' ,

Auto Repairing— 
Painting

FORD, CHEVROLET, Plymouth 
Dodge 193C to 1942 brakes re- 
lihed, $9.95. Best Comax lining 
'Phone 5191 now. Leave your cat 
In the evening and we'will de
liver It the. next day. Brunner s, 
JO Oakland s tree t

LET US"PORCELAINIZE" your 
cat, it will last 4 months to a 
year. Also saye the paint and 
make your, car like new. , Brun
ner’s, 80 Oakland street, Man-̂  
Chester. Tel 5191. Open evenings 
until 6.

■  /  ........... /  /___
' / . \ /

NES SA
, LOOK AND  I^EAD

WINDSf
1 1 -ROOM SINGLE V- 2 fire
places, attached garVge. lot 
98x190. $9,000.

A N C H E S T E R
SINGLE—Fireplace, 

down, bath up, 2-car 
:e, lot 80x170. $0,300.
— 4-room single,' with 

hM t. ^ 4 ^ .
FIEW — >»room • single with 
open attic, #5r$00.
NEW — 4-room''--.jingle, ftre- 
plaice, open attic, steam -heat.
A small deluxe home.^JlOO. 
T-ROOM SINGLE — Steam 
heat,- 2-car garage, $4,150.
5 ROOM S-^teanj heat, run
ning water, approximately 8 
acres of land, W.500. 
8-FAMILV—Central location, 
extra large lot. $9,000. 
S-FAMILY —5-5 rooms, ap
proximately 1  ̂  acres of land, 
$5,500.
S-R003I s in g l e  — Approxi
mately 3*x4 acres of land, 
$4,000.
^S-F^MILY—1^-5 rooms, steam 
heat-, lot approximately T68jX  
168, 2-Sac: garage. S1,50i). / '
FINE l it t l e  b u s i n e s s  
Combination ' 'o |  -newsstand, 
soda and grocety business. 
Price including busmes.s and 
fixtures. $2,000. ..dwerchitnjjise 
will be sold at chst:
11 MILES FFUtlM 5IANCIIES- 
TEB—‘A berfutiful new 5-TOom 
stone front cottage, very large 
stone, ^ r c h „  fireplace.' stea,m 
heat ieither oil or Coal). Liy- 
in$' ' roorh has random floors, 
nil . pegged, • beam ceilings. 
Bathroom with colored' 'fix
tures. has own.running water, 
wired for. electric" range -and 
telephone, garage in basement. 
Brook ' with- waterfall; Ap-

froximately I ’ i acres of land, 
'fcice $1 ,500. Only 10% down 
ith  small monthly payments.

ROCKVILLE
1-ROOM SINGLE -r- Running 
water, electricity. avallaWi 
One acre of land, $3,900.

Your Best 

Investment—

A Home of Your 

Own!
Chester Drive. S year old 

single with 4 rooms down, and 
one unfinished mom U|mtalrs., 
Tiled bathroom. Hot water 
heat. Oarage. D. P. $1,500.

McKee Street, 6-room sin
gle. Steam beikt. 1-car gar
age. Good spot for garden. 
I), P . $L000. >

Hudson Street. 2-fumlly 
house with two 5-room flats. 
.Stesmr' heat with coal. Fire
place in lower flat. Large lot.^ 
S. P. $1,200. Terms arrange '

Fairlleld Street. 6^oom 
duplex with all ylniprove- 
ments. S-car garage. Good'' 
deep lot. S. P. il.OOO. Terms 
arranged. /

ns Street. 2-famlly 
rith two 4-rouiii flats, 

ilp t' water heat with coal. 
Fireplaces in both flats. 8. P. 

/'$6,800. Terms arranged.

Auto R^pairiitg—
^ F d n t i n g

Motorcycles— Bfeydes 11

M0T0RCYCLES-“1931 and 1934 
Indian Chiefs..Call 5185 or 8085.

Wanted Autpo—' 
Motorcycles 1 2

TOP DOLLAR JONES FROM 
Texas Will pay you more f ^  your 
car, any 39-40-41-42 with- low 
mileage. He Is a t Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street, Manchester, 
opened evenings until 9 except 
Saturday, 6. Phone 5191. '

Business Services Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

CARPENTER WILLING to do 
small jobs. Write Box D, Herald.

— -  I — I I ■ «S l lPMi  ■■

ASHES AND RUBBISH retnoved. 
Tel. 2-0722, - or drop a line to 
■Trucking, ' 61 Mill street.

Repairing 23
.NEW tXJNVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced In curtains, all 
kinds ot leathei work. Chas. Lak- 
tng, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740. *

PIANO TUNING, andvrepalrtng. 
Player . piano specialty.
Cockerhao), 
Tel. 4219.

28 Bigeldw
John

stree t

Private Instructiona " 28
p r iv a t e  LESSONS on trumphet 

and cornet. Special attention to 
beginners. Tel. 3572.

Help Wanted— ('emaie 35
Yo u n g  l a d y  or. woman wanted 
for general office work. Apply 
Holland Cleaners, 1007 Main S t

WANTED—INTELLIGENT young 
grirl with some training in Home, 
Economics . as housekeeper’s as
sistant. Please Tel. between 9 and 
10 a. m. 3189.

Help Wanted—Male 36
w a n t e d —GOOp  BOY 16 years 
or Over to help in high • class 
boarding hoiise, excellent room 
and board furnished, good pay, 
references required. Tel. Man
chester 3990.

Situations Wanted—
X  Male 39

HIGH SCHOOL, boy deslhes work 
mowing and trimming liiwna. Call 
4871. “ '

. Doga—Birds— Pets 41
JACK FROST KENNEUS. Several 
grown Cockers for sale—innocy- 
lated against distemper Two n'ew 
Utters ready to go soon. 26 Gard
ner s tree t

: POul f̂Y and Supplies 43
FOR xSALP -,WHITE ROCK la ^  

hena. Take your choice, $2.50 
rach. Call 7 to 9' tonight. 32 Di
vision street. ' '

Florists— N urseries'' 15
l a r g e  QUANTITY OF Victory 
■garden plants. Flower antr vege^ 
table plants,. AU 15c dozen, $1.00 
hundred. Zinnias, asters, snap
dragons, calendulas, salvia, 
marigold, petunias, cabbage, to
mato, and pepper plants! 50c 
geraniums reduced to 25c . each, 
and $2.00 dozen. Loam and ever
green trees. Phone 8-3091. , 379 
Burnside Ave. r Greenhouse and 
Nursery.

Roofing 17-B
ALL TYPES OF ROOFS r^alred . 
Maintenance of roof. flAshlnga. 
and chimneys. For prompt service 
call Ed Coughlin 7707: ;

■ ' , ■ ■ ' • ' - 
Moving—Ttucking-r'^ 

Storage , 20
H i HE AUSTIN-CHAJ^BERS CO 
' local and long distance moving. 

Return load system, furniture, 
storage. Dlt^/8260.  ̂ ______
ZZl -r.Repairing 23

WANTED ro  rUNE. repair and 
jp^gulate ybui piano or player 
piano Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—TRUCK driver and 
yard helper. Apply G..E. Willis & 
Son, 2 daln street. 'Tel. 5125,.<rf 
3792. , , /  ■

------------- --------- ^
w a n t e d  —MAN TG help in 

laundry, short l^ h s ,  good pay. 
Apply 72 -i-aple'streei.

BOY Wi^N^ED 16 YEARS old 
or oyef. 'Apply Findell A Swan
son'Mfg. Co., Manchester Green.

BOLTON
7^O0>1 .S IN G l^ —. Electri
city, ^ r a g e  aha barn com
bined. ap’pKMrirnateiv 5 seres 
of land, Prlrt>-6.5.10n.

/  HEBRON
,. ,5/IU)OMS —
62..500.

Central location.

COVENTRY. LAKE
S-ROOM COTTAGE'— Piree 
$1,850. $400 down.
5-ftOOM. COTTAGE —> $2,600, 
small down payment. , ,.
t'ROOSIS^W ith large screen- 
W. porch. , electricity, own 
water; system. Completely 
furnished , with electric range 
and electric ,ihe box. $2..500.

AMSTON
AMSqrON .LARK 8-room 
year-round shore-front home. 
Price $3,500. ■ '
FIVE-ROOM SINGLE—Large 
poultry bouse, *4 acre, of land 
with more available. $3,500.

For Full Terms and Particulars Apply

JONES REALTY

ELLINGTON, CONN,—
15 - Acre Farm, 9 -• room 

house, all Improvements. 1- 
car garage. Ban) with Ue-up 
fpr 8 h e ^  cattle; milk room. 
.Hencoop for 200 chickens, 
brooder coop! 2 - milking 
cows, 4 heifers, one horse, 
farm nuehinery, small tools, 
wagon. 75 acres of land 
with 30 acres clear, 25 acres 

*’ pasture. ' Small pond and 
brook, 2 springs: l^ce-com 
plete with stock and equip
ment. $8,000. D. P. $3,000. 
Bare farm, $7J!00. D, P. 

> $2,500.

ANDOVER, CONN.—
100-Acre Fanil, ,5-room 

house u ith  electric lights and 
pump In sink. Barn with 
tiei-up for IS cows. 10 to-10 
acres cleared land', ' Balance 
woodland and pasture. One- 
third mile frontage on hard 
road. S.. P. $4,500. D. P. 
$1,500. ..

A D D lilO N A L LISTINGS 
AVAH.ABLE AT OFFICER

ALLEN AND 
kiTCHGQCK, INC

Manchester Office:
958 AtAIN ST. '  TEL. 8801

WllllmipiG^ Office: .
824 MAIN ST. TEL. 1935

X  ADPITIONAL ITEMS,̂
'  ^  /  FOR OUR /

WEDNESDAY NIGHT AUCTION
(FROM A WEST HARTFORD.HOME, OWNED BY AN ARMY 

CAPTAIN BEING TRANSFERRED)
.Maple Repro. .leny Lind Spool Bed with Box Spring and Mattress, 
Maple. Dreswr, 9x12 Braided Pattern Rug with Pad, Other Rugs, 
Lawn Mower, Garden Hose, Maple Sethre and Chair to Match, 
Yard Clothes Reel, and Othler Good IWrhs.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auciloneers

81 OAK ST.. .Ma n c h e s t e r

MICKEY FINN

TEL. 8C54
• -Read Herald Adys.

They’r t  Off

310 CHARTER dAK ST. — Single 7 -ro ^ ; Furnace 
lieat. .Lot 114x216. Reconditioned aiui now vacant.

141; WEST;CENTER ST. — single, six r/mms. Fire
p lace-steam  h ^ L  HcAted garage in basement.

HOLLYWOOD SECTION^ — Single, eight rooms. Two
- baths and,lavat(^'. Large:, rc^creation room with 

fireplace. Attached heated-garage. Lot 70x140.- 
Beautiful landscaping. A fine home at a fraction 
o f oHgina:i cost. '•

20 FOSTER STREET — Single, six rooms. Furnace 
heat. Single garage. Very centraf and a good

- buy. *
TWO-FAMILY LOCATED AT 160-162 CENTER ST.-*-
/  Six rpoms,! a two-car garage. Comer-lot zoned for 

y huKinesffi '̂ 90x125. One rent now vaicant.
'BUILDING LOTS dii Foriest, Chestnut. PaHi. East Cen

ter and, in all sections of the ToWn. Lhok ahead and 
buy now for future use — the priCM are attractive.

BOLTON LAKE—is ju8t five miles frow Town.. We 
have^^nMderable frontage-with water and electric 
lights available; also Cottages for Sale.

“  “ REALTOR
TELEPHONE 5117 AND 6873 . -1009 htAIN ST.

Householi Rooms Without Board 5'l
YOU WON’T BELIE

BUT IT S t r u e ;—S E E _____, ____ ,
CHARMING 3-ROOM OUTFIT X ie o p le . Telepnone 4607 
BRAND NEW FURNITURE AT 

, . $188
Take a Year to Pay/

New. bedroom, auite with^ double 
bed, dresser, chest, boudoir chair;
.amps; beautiful New living room 
has sofa,, arm chair, wing chair, 
lamp, coffee table, end table;
Brand New 5-piece dinette with 
extension table, 4 sturdy chairs, 
set of dishes and linoleum rug.

ALBERT’S—43 ALLYN ST. ,
Hartford . , Phop* 6-0358
FOR SALE;-:^DD t*IECIR3 of fur- 
nlture, Tficiuding oil burning 

:^nge. Call after 5 p. m.. 67 Pine 
street. . ' , ‘

FOR RENT—NTOE LAftGE cool 
room, suitable for coi^le or 3

— i 1
Board^iw^apled 59-A

WOULD LIKE TC'^bo^rd 
children, kindergarden 
2-0077.

PLEASANT ROOMS and quali
ty meals for girls onij kt reason
able prices'. Central, laundry privi
leges. Telephone 3989 or call 14 
Arch s tree t

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL Girls 
over 16 for work during.vacation, 
good pay, clean essential -work. 
Apply New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit s tree t

WANTED—GIRL TO eare for 2 
year old chUd,' 2:30 to 12:30. Sat
urdays an,d^Sundays. 'i’el. 5405.

w a n t e d —WOMAN for sewing 
I n ^ s to m  m.ide slip coyer de
partment,. part tirfie, good wages. 
Apply G. E. <eith Furnltiire Com
pany.

WOMAN WANTED for essential 
work. Excellent' working condi
tions. Good pay. New System 
Laundry, Harrison street.

’T T  girl 
Telephone

Articles for Sale 45

FOR s a l e --TWO  SOAPSTONE 
laundry treys. Cad 3529 e -enlngs.

FOR SALE-CHILD'S maple desk 
and chair. Inquire at 1229 Main 
street or telephone 4550..

FOR SA LEX FOLDING baby car- 
riage $15.. Bathinette $4, baby 
scale $3. All in A-1 condition. 
Phone 2-0019.

FOR SALE“- HORSE RAKE, 3 
iCe boxes, beds, chairs, tables, 
dressers, roll top desk. 472 Kee
ney s tree t Tel. 5395.

Machinery and Toob 62
FOR S A L E -O U V E R / NO. 20 2 
way tractoi plow. Telephone 8679, 
Manch »fer.

USED CLETRAC MODEX A 
crawler; new tractor plows, wal
ing cultivators, garden sprayers, 
one horse mowers, cement mixers. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Willi- 
mantlc.

Musical liutruments 63
FOR SALE--LEONARD piano In 
good conditfon. Inquire at 164 
Coopei street after $.'

FOR REJNT—a p a r t m e n t . CaU 
5176.

Holf$es for Rent 63
FOR „REhJT NETW 4 room house 
wdth'stove a (^  refrigerator. D raft 
exempt. 437 Summit Street

Suburban for R$^t 66
FOR RENT—MODERN 6 X ? 0 “
Single, compleUly f u n i l s h e iX  
car garage in basement flrep lac^  
air conditioned, hea t L o ca te  or 
Mountain Road, Glastonbury. Im- - 
mediate 'occupancy, $125 per 
month. McKinney Brothers. ‘Tet 
6060—7432.

Wanted—To Buy 68

w a n t e d —h ig h  S'
to help with nousewor!
55^7 mornings.

vVa NTED -  S A ^ S  GIRL, Inquire 
at Federal EKxke Shop, 885 Main 
s tree t

WAN'PM)—HIGH SCHOOL girl 
to assist with, waiting on table, 
for pa'rt time, excellent wages. 

/References. Tel'. Manchester 3990.

FOR SALE- WHITNEY baby car
riage. Price $10. Call 4838.

Garden—Faim— Dairy
Products 5Q

.TRAWBERRIES —PICK YOtfR 
own; I5c quart, contair,e/s'^ 'sup
plied. 8:30 to 1 o'clock, ;daiiy or 
from 4. o'clock oiv"6p Woodland 
street, near Scha'Iler’s (Jider Mill.

w a n t e d  -  PIANQ Accordltms, 
any size or condition.' Call 6709 
or write Cheater Qsosky, 89 
Union s tree t l-

WANTED TO BUY girl’s used 
bicycle In good condition. Phone 
2-1346.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT—Modern 5 

room house or apartment, by re
sponsible Manchester resident 
References exchanged. Box J, 
Herald.

H niusehold G oods 51
>VINDO\V SHADES VENETIAN 
blinds Owing -to our very low 
overhead, get our special - low 
prices on high grade . wmdow 
shades a i Venetian blinds com
pletely installed Samples fum isb- 
ed. Capitol, Window Shade Co, 
241 North ' Main street. Ph^ne 
8819.'' n evenings,

FOR SALE— BEDROOM .suite, 
breaK/ast set, cabinet, studio 
pouch, ice oox, oil COOK stove. In
quire 3 Kerry street.

WAK^TEP t o  b u y  used cannsr 
of^ larg'e container to be used for 
piiining purposes. Phone 2-0751.

W ANTED'— USED PREWAR 
man’s blcyc In good condition, 
preferably with light, weight 
frame and gear shift'(Tall 3659.

-H6oses for Sale 72
FOR SALE—EIGHT ROOM cot

tage. ,Fot appointment and infor
mation Phone 3188.

Resort Property 
For Sale 74

FDR SALEX GA.S CABINET 
heater,' studio eolith. Ipitchen set, 
white Magic Chef gas range. Tel, 
4613.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT '—DOUBLE ROOM, 
centrally located, two minutes 
from South Main, for couple, or 
two girls, "'’all 2-lgi4.

FOR RENT—ROOM with _ twin 
beds, nlct location, private en
trance. CaU 2-0759.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT rpom in 
private family, next to bath, con
tinuous-hot water, near bus. 172 
Maple street.

!  ̂ ^
FOR* RENT—NICE COOL room. 

Inquire at 128 So'. Main street.

EASY PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
ironer, -with table, in perfect con- 
diUon, $25 cash Call 2-0792.

F'CR SALE—HOSPITAL bed. Call 
a t 59 E3ro street or telephone 
7994. ;

-  /
..............

Stunning Set

ULJ4K LEUMAMJU

'Use the brightest colored; bretd 
and rlc rac yo u can think of to 
trim  the skirt and yOu'll have a 
knockout sports costumf.

Pattern /No. 8451 isTn sizes 10, 
12, 14, 16, 18 and 20. Sizb 12 play 
ai|lt takes 2 7r8.yards 35-incb ma
terial, skirt 2Vk yards.

For this attractive pattern , send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coina, with your name, address, 
pattern number ■ and sis to Tlie 
M anchester Evening Herald, To- 
day’a Pattern Service, 106 7th 
avenue, New York, N. Y,

Does your summer wrardrobc 
need first aid? Send for the sum? 
mer issue of Fashion,' pur complete 
pattern catalog and sewing guide, 
which is just out. / Shows over 100 
new patternjt.' cOnjCains many help
ful fashion suggestions, 26e per 
cony.

W ANTED
Male or Female 

Help for Important
War Work

W e. Will AIsm»' Use Em
ployed Persons On a 
Split-Shift Basis.

Inquire ,

Rogers Paper
Manufacturing Co.

Mil) and Oakland Streets

EXIR sa l e ;—COLUMBIA Lak« 
cottage on one of the dneat points 
on the lake, excellent beach, nice 
grounds. Shownd by appointment 
only. Arthur A. Knofla. 876 Main 
street. Tel. 5440 or 5938.

TO BE SOLD
IFe fire offering for  ] 
immediate gate \

A Modern
*

5-Room House
Just 2 years old. Owner 

moving to another city. All 
modern improvements in
cluding steam heat, insula
tion and c d j^ r  . tubing. 
Basement garage, ete.
' Property located on ten': 

ox Street, Greenacres See- 
tioh. Priced at $6,500 for 
quick sale. See the prp î- 
erty today.

. A
Robert J, Smith, Inc.

963 Main Stre^
Tel. 3450 5343

Read Herald Advt.'

Hot Weather

f i

5 3 8 6

By,Mrs. Anne Calkit
Not much to It, bu t who wants 

more clothing than the taw ailowa 
on hot, hot xlayai This tiny eun- 
sult ia as ' ‘air-cooled" as they 
come! Make it of juat'%  yard of 
cotton material — applique’ the 
very special "bunny" op the pocket 
to amuse little sisterv-finlsh the 
suit with ric-rsc.trim  snd tha t’S all 
there ie.to it! ,
, To obtain pattern (sized for 1-2,- 

3 y e a u  la the same pattern) of the 
Sonay AspUaua’ Bun Suit (Pattern

No. 5388) send 10 eehl.i m t'lln- 
your name and addiess and the '*r:- 

, tern number tP Anne CUbot,
; Manchester livening Herald 
seventh Avenue,’New York <;' 
Ehiclose 1 cent postage fc  . 
pattern ordered. '

The flew Anne Cabot AiJJ'Ji). 
ready .. for . mailing. (Jontslrr- , i 
pages h t summer sccessoriec. v. -;;-.-: 
to efl4’e money on home decoration, 
aids to helping the family elothee 
budget Ih .w artim e!. The . brand 

i ntiw.Album la pfiead IS  e a a t^

I . '

' ' V.'' ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ' I ' '  trl> /  -» ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■...■ .[ /■, : ■ ;; "  x'" \
aaLAISCMliiS’l ’ItlK liiV lIiM tN G 'U Jm tA U J, BlAl^CUCOTfCB, U U N K ., 'X p E S D A T , J U N E  ZZ, 1948 ^
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Pa g e

WOMEN W ONT TALK
BY^ReNE RYCRSON M A R T  X
:-------------------------

e o n fntaMV.  m s a  
Na a  a a n v ie c . m e .

Without
C h a p ^

Sam Sh4w atalkad frdm tha 
reom. I saw Will Grady '-^nd 
his wife jo in , him -in the h ^ .

to take-M argaret's place. And as 
always happens wben 'ons la de
termined not to  /think of some
thing, that turned my thoughts 
back to M argaret and I ' couldn’t 
pry them away_ . 'vr'*,T ^

They went upstairs together. kept rem em ^zlng Uttle things
I sat there for some minutes i abciut her as obe does when some- 

reassuring myself th a t whatever 1 oqq hks^dled. Things like the litUe 
Deputy Shaw might suspect he | black ahkwl that aba wore around 
Wpiud never succeed In finding | her sh o u Id eX ^n te r and summer, 
out the truth, and a t  laM rather i suppose her/\blood was thin. 
stMfly I got to my feet arid start- j Anyway 1 could'/remember. bay
ed fo r the hall.. Kathy coming I. m g'seen her wlttaouf/tt only once 
from the living room with light or twice in all the y ^ a ra 'I  had 
quick steps caught up with me on known her. And she nev^Cwouia

BuUdera
Isn’t  i t  strange th a t’ princes and 

kings, . r".'
And clowns t h ^ c a f ^  'in sawdust

An^ poQUnon people like you and
'BBS,

Are builders of eternity t  
To each Is given a bag of tools,
(if shapeless mass, 'and a book df 

rules, ^
And each must make, ere life baa 

flown, ■' ( ■
A stumbling block or a atepping 

stone.

the stairs. She put her arm loose- 
ly around my walet and we went 

together.
door to M argaret’s room 

was ailgtwyy ajar, and suddenly 
a  hlgh-pltSbej. voice broke out 
Inside.. • •

“I tell you I wdni^. atay here 
an- ther night, and Jneu Won’t 
either. We’re all liable to beTqyr- 
dered In our beds."

Kathy gasped as if she had been 
suddenly doused lA ice water, and 
as for myself my breath came 
hard for a moment as if 1 had 
been running. I taw  EMith Grady 
whispering to Will in the window 
alcove that morAlng, drawing 
away from us as if we had the 
plague, refusmg to ea t with us. 
. . .  The blond hussy. And we 
had treated her aa a guest!

With an angry little, cry Kathy 
turned and slammed Into her own 
room, and with a shrug I turngjl 
toward mine. After all I wasn’t 
too. surprised. I had taken the 
blond woman’s  measure the first 

sday I met her And then I stopped. 
^  “ he door of M argaret’s room 
opefled widely and Will and the 
chief deputy. came out Into, the 
hall. them coldly.
Will grew r t^ fa c e d  when he saw 
ins, and s to o d '^ e re  twisting his 

■ hat between his hiaid* lb *b agony 
of embarrassment.

"We won’t  be staylrlg„^here to
night, Mts. Kralk My Wife—she 
thinks—that is—we’re gping
home, and we’re taking 'Mother 
with us

I hadn't been prepared Ypr that. 
I t  waa Margaret, not Will, whom 
Edith Grady bad been persuading 
to  leave Kralktower. Margaret 
who hadn’t  spent a night for 30 
years frotn Under my roof. I  lean
ed rather weakly against the door 
of my room.

"But Margaret—she’s ill. She 
isn’t  able—" \  '

Wtn bUmdered on. “We’U be 
going In a doted car. The police
man thinks maybe she’d be safer" 
—he stopped abruptly In complete 
confusion, , and shot an angry 
glance a t Shaw beside him,

But Shaw was watching me. 
Will looked back a t me, bis blue 

eyes dafensive. "You understand, 
Mrs. Kralk, It ain 't any of' my 
doings. I don’t  want ye thinking 
tha t I dofl’t  trust you."

Even In my -bewilderment I feit 
sorry for him. I t was his wife 
and Shaw who were to  blame, 
and Shaw—I flipped him a  glanca 
of pure venom—ehould have had 
more tense than to believe Edith 
Grady's silly vaporings. But the 
deputy was in charge.

I swallowiki hard. "I under
stand, Will." Something stuck in 
my throat. "You—you will be 
good to  h er?”

^  nodded gravely.
morning after they took 

M argaret away from my houp 
1 woke about 7 and felt a66m- 
Inable. My bsad was splitting, 
and the fact tha t there was no 
M argaret now to bring me hot 
'aiiUc and crackers and stand over 
me to see tha t I  ate Ahem didn't 
add to ' my cheeriness. Thinking 
eg her made my heart ache worse 
gluui my head. 8hs hadn’t  been 
.up and aroimd the bouse since. 
Derek’S death, but I  had known 
■be was there, in her room. Nbw 
t to t  Closed, door opposite' mine 
w as like a tombstone.

Headache or no headache X 
e o u l^ ’t  stand my own thoughts,^ 

1 ^  X got up and dressed end went 
'd o w n s ta ^

W aiter joined me for break
fast, but left as soon as he 

{'had aatsn. I  went into my study 
and tried to  concentiate on iny 

I household accounts. Clara couldn’t 
manage all the cleaning in the big 
house; Td have to get' someone

discard It for one of the pretty 
knitted shoulderettes we gave her, 
a t Christmas times.

I was only too glad when Kathy 
prowling restlessly around came 
into the study and Interrupted my 
thoughts. She had a book tmdei 
her arm, and .no makeup on ex
cept a dab of lipstick. Her''eyes 
were too brilliant.
..S h e  asked about my headache 
aiUK/^id, "You poor darling. You 
miss ^Margaret, don’t  you? We'll 
have to tiY^O make it up to you." 
Sh4 laid the koQk down on my 
desk and reached cigaret.

The phpne rang jUstwicn and I 
answered. The call was for ’Kathy, 
so 1 handed the receiver to hfer-. 
While she listened her Ups curletr 
as if she hod bitten into an unripe 
persimmon.

"Ob, damn,” she said as she 
bung up. ’’A wire from George. 
He's, coming down tomorrow." 
She flung her hands out as- it 
pushing something away from 
her.

"Kalihy," I ’said b lun tly ,.’’Why 
don’t  you chuck it?"  And I’d have 
had it.-out witlvher then and thete 
but the haU door opened and Cofl- 
nie and Walter barged In. \

Kathy slid out so quickly she'' 
torgot her book, t  picked it up 
later: and looked’ at 
was Time For Murder, and the 
author’s name, Clint Mattlson.

(To Be 'continued)

Shopper—Its so hard to ' find 
Just what you want!

W ea^  CUerk—Yss, especially 
when you don’t- know what' it ia.

Amen’s slacks look all right' at 
the chfL but some of them look 
kind of ranfly-around the bottom.

W s.bsli drw m  of the future, 
but We cannot control it. The 
beat guarantee of. tomorrow la to 
take care of today.

XBoss—No, I ’m afraid you won’t 
do.

Stenographer—Did 
wouldn’t?  ■'

I sky t

Remember, the futility qf riches 
is taught very plainly, both iiH ^^ 
Bible and In the Income "’Yax 
blank. ;

Daagor Ahoadl
W hen^ widow gives you cigars 
To supply your smoking needs, ’ 
Its time, kind sir, to wake -up 
And beware of that dldow’s weeds. 

'. —E. J. Currie

Teacher—W hat becomes of your 
lap when you stand up?

Pupll-p-It retires to the rear snd 
pops up under an assumed name.

Prayer of ..an Advertising Efan’s 
Child: "Give us this day pur daily 
Golden Crest, alo-bsk/ed, vitamin- 
enriched whole wheat bread."

Prohibitionist Orator— Tbsrf 
are some who merely advocate 
temperance. But what, I ask is 
the real drink question ?

Voice (from the back row)— 
What’ll you have?

era th a t business life is s  •mix-] 
tare of good days and bad, vic
tory and defeat, give and take ..  
Carrying a chip On his shoulder 
is the saaisst way to g st.ln to  a 
fight..  I t  doesn’t  m atter so much 
who g e ts . the. credit, - so long as 
the business shows a profit..The 
gang is not an'y harder to get 
along with in one place than an- 
pto’er and gottlng along depends 
STOUt :8 per cent on his eiyn bc- 
hevlo)’." ’!■ >

dining room, he-slipped and the I 
priceless btVd slipped to the floor.

Hostess (quietly and klnflly)-: | 
Never mind, h<>y- Take it back ! 
to the kitchen and bring the other - 
one.  ̂ .

The visitor celled e t the village | 
library: r  , i,

Visitor—May I  have the .“Let^> 
tars of Charles Lam b?" 

Librarian—You'rS in t^ W ro n g  
Tbs

HOMlUVKHVrifliVi;

:> r

building, Mr. Lamb. post

Woman (explaining to her gro
cer when ordering ten pounds' of 
buttei;)—1 want to get a. IltUc on 
hand before, these hoarders get 
busy! /r ' .

' ' .. —
The Art of Getting Along— It

doesn’t pay to be a sensitive soul-i 
, . He who loses his temper usmillyji. 
loseS. .If he ia wise, a man discoVr-^

Mrs. .Smith—D esr,'did yon no’-; 
tice that Mra. Jones has anbUier I 
new hat?  .

John ( l in k in g N a s t)—Yea, and 
If she were as attractive as you, 
honey, she wouldn’t have to de, / 
pend on mlllinerv so much. ■

' V '  ■:
The perfect/ hoste-ss -needs quick , 

...............  “  i^ i i

office is Just a c r o ^  this street,"
J ,

If you expect to keep your 
fr le n d sh ^  active and vigorous 

iVe got to accept ail invlta-.you haVe 
tion i'and  la 
little sleep;

mi to get along on

'Dog rrings Dollar Home
Wit and tact—like the Chungking j 
matron who invited a few' Ameri-. 
cans to , Tlianksglvlng dlttt«r,' 
promisiflg them the incredibly 
trea't of turkey.

A* tbo No. 1 boy entered the z *itd, stai ed,/ft was a dollar bill

Morganton, N. C.— Vernon 
T. Garrison 4aw his. fox^ terrier 
trotting home with something in 
bis mouth—then Garrison blinked

gg|:JjM_gy_llf4 tCflvct mt T *•’

•I

"No m atter tiow- dlsgusted'’'y o u  
get, don’t ever > gain  throw  up 

your hands' in desn'kir!"

FUNNY BUSINESS

§ ' 2

Frara Internal Strife

.ker, Ore. ()P)—Pfc. Jolin Lat- 
son, "Sllyer S tar winner. Is alatm- 
ed. CkiiiValescing in Washington's 
W alter Rekd hospital, he wrote a 
friend this akrtol thought about 
blood plasma;- “Wkat if I have In
side me the bkK kA »f^ Giant fan 
and a dodger aupporti

e

RED RYDER

SlT-UbMjR flSPOOSE 
V£ C^*7 UDSE -TRAIL 
Nbvj OR. CAD fWNS 
.KILL RtO R'vptR

B1 HKKIJ HARMAN

o-zi ■ ^ ¥ •1  -IMI BY H iA  MlVtCI. I||4C T

A-21

' SC" SCARED-' \ I
. ^s.n

y triiisr:

BUUTS AND HER

Si

Good Old Rosie BY-EDGAR MAK l lN

*rii bel he keeps his chickens from poaching through 
ihose knotholes nowl” — '

Brothers Fall To Mi

Kansas Cflt^-OP)—ESiaign, Wlni 
low Beckwith, West Newton, 
Mass., wjrote his mother during an 
overnight atop. Fjvt. Walker Beck
with, also en route to a new as
signment, stayed all night here. He 
wrote his mother. The letters re
vealed the two brothers, who 
haven’t  seen each other for a year, 
stayed in the same hotel the same 
night—and they still haven’t  met.

Run Preventive Stolen

W k a ty ^ u B u f  W iiU

W AR BONDS
V M a ll

When a toldlar or a  aaildr Is low 
In Spirits tberai is. nothing that will 
chaer him up as much 'Ss a ^ tts r  
from boms, ' so tbf War and Navy 
Departments have devlsqd a meth
od for getting "th^word" to its fight
ing men .with the greatest dispatch. 
This is tbs inicrofllm metfiod of 
trsnsmitting letters, known to aU of 
us as V-mail.

Any' ntws from boros Is bound to' 
.please our soldiers and our. sailors 
but tbs news thay want to havt 
most la tbo dswa flffisa our ptsdoe* 
tloD front aad Bsws that v s  ars via* 
tting our flifrt afalmit Indatibn by 
our savings and Investment . in 
War Benda, v. g.Tfw«Ny,AvwWwe<

Burbank, Calif (JP>—He may 
have to DUi, but hla socks w on’t. 
A burglar broke into' the store
room of a theater, managed by 
Seth D ., Perkins.;. Only thing miss
ing was $60 worth of run preven
tive—the stuff girla ijaub on when 
they snag their hoee.  ̂■

. Dog Eate Butter

Kansas City (iP)—The Stanley 
Stewarts' dog ate two, pounds of 
butter; Value, 16 points. "Did our 
cocker spaniel eat up all those 
points?" inquired Mrs. Stewart, 
unbelievingly. “He’̂  no spaniel," 
corrected Stewart. "He’s a polnL 
er.” —

Standa Entire Diatance

. Kansas City—(>P)—It  can hap
pen to anyone., Re’p. Frank Carl^ 
son (H., Kas.) waa a pasMing^'^n 
a  Chicago to Kansas City -train, 
an eigflt-bour .trip. He s,tood the 
entire distance. t

>II)E GLANCES BY GALBKAI IL
_______________________
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LLEY OOP

I FATTY
h i s  WtNTSff^

LISTEWTO 
.THOSE OI«TV; 

RATS/
yEH.„LET!S 
CLEAN 'EM

r

Get In There «Ad> ^itch

I "“ N

BY Y. T. HAAml- jA

OH. O H f LOCKS L H ^  ITIS j S U Q c / ^  TVtBaE’S  PU M IV  
S O IN G t5 t5SE3e  s o m e y  o f t w  tawiMT k i n o  l a v in ’ 

FRETTV STtaONd) X  D O 'D 4 -X3B?
S O P .'

ceea 1»M SY HI* msyki. iwc. t. m. see,». a  nt. en. 4-»

HECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Ain’t It the Truth? BY MERRILL BLOSSES

*Tve seen her food closet, and I know she’d he glad to 
trade that prize of a can of. baked beans for a good can 

• -  of salmon!” '

iOONERVlLLE POLKS BY-FONTAINE FOX

A N P  THAT TRAFFIC SIGNAL A t FIVE CORNERS WAS A LMOST
BRANP NEW ! — V

n .

Mr.Vtufkl Im .

■ >

.S’* ■ U

WELL. TMF J o e s  
LEFTV, WRAPPED

- ____ ■fo GO!

.'■JBere’s
REMJy

'x

NEAT. 
LEAVE

y /e  CAN ASkMMfl A 
FEfW QUESTIONS RK3f4T 
HERE .' ANSWER -TMF ^  _ /

phone

Is
LE fT y

TkERE

W ASH TURS. This Time It’s Different BY KOY C u.YNII

Dfl EXPKCTIKkS 
A NAZI PATROL 
iOOH TO ARREST,, 

SOU, CAPTAIN

tHAT’6  Wi

OUT OUR WAY » BY J. R. W lLIJ OUR BOARDING HOUSE M AJUK HUU i- l E

V.THIS IS s r m N ’
Jk BIT t5IS<30STIN'/we Reueve p e o p l e

? FROM UNIMPOIZTANT 
JO B S  S O  t h e y  c a n
CO IMPORTAKJT STU FF.' 
W HERE'S TM’ WIMMIM 
AN' G IR LS P E R  T H I S  

UNIMPORTANCE ?

V E S  AN’ THEVLL TAKE 
WHUT TV4EV LIKE O N  
TH’ MEN S  S ID E  O F  - 
TH' FENCE AM' K E E P 
NNHUT THEV LIKE O N  , 
T H ’ W OMEN'S S ID E , 
AN’ D UM P T H ’ R E S T  ' 
IN OUR L A P S — ^  
AN’ W E  GOT

L IFE ?

tf $ '*e1 _. .
guttMum

PIE/, I'M a s h a m e d  o p  Yo u  '
FOOT PADS. WAITING TILLT:
SHUFFLEO OFP t o  BEO ’fe) 
•l u r e  f a t h e r  into y o u r
P^TTY LARCENY 6ANAE/

f a t u e r .x 'm EHOCUEO.'
>-^VOU, AM AMATEUR.

VOUR FIDDL& M  IF POPJ6  
16  OUT O F , X  - 

tUNE fAt^XSO^'j 
' ^  P O P  iS  X  t  C>OT QFF 

tAOTTER r X  T H E  B U S  •  
t h a n  a  A T T H t  e 
f o r e s t  Wi WRONIa

PLASlN(i \NlTH THEIR ^
TOP-8ERSEANiT ^'CE.'

t h r o o J A
^  ^ A,C0^4CRETe

iT O M lK iO E ^ ^ '

1 .
t ' r
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About Town
'M «nben  e< th« Dor«M Society 

of witw^miei liutbena churc t̂ will 
M(SSi TIitmdB’y •venlBff 

droM iMMlvMrteni in the 
iSSttgarten room of C^ter 
church houM, JMtecd e l » t  Eman- 
imL It  la h o i^  a large group will 
malM It a point to be preaent to 
help with the w«p-k to be com
pleted by July 1, alao to return 
Snlahed imltted pxtlclea to Miea 
Xather It. Johitaon. The Red Croae 
Production rooma at Center church 
open about 7:00 p. m.

Plano pupila of Inex Main 
Momm were prefonted in a recital 
Sunday, .June JS, at Ikawrelea, 
Hghlaad Park, the home, of Mr. 
and Mra. A- Lawrence Rlker. Tak
ing part were: Eleanor Hussey, 
X)arld Barry, Jamiea Riker^ David 
Bpyd, June Milikowakh , David 
JUtwiM, Charlea Eberle, Aiistlii 
Klker, David Motycka, Maiy 
Provah, Shirley Van Sicklln, Janis 
Rbgera, Margaret Boyd, Judith 
Finlay, Walter Gorman, Constance 
Kehler. / "

The Sewing Group of the British 
War Relltf Society is remindeil of 

■ the all-day tewing seaaion tomor,- 
row from 10 a. m. to 4:00 p. m. at 
the BriOah-American clubhouse on 
l l ^ e  street, As the group la only 
Bieeting on Wednesday of each 
week considerable hand-flniahlng 
work has accumulated aa well as 
Biacbine sewing, and a good turn
out-of regulars and volunteers la 
hoped for.

Oorpordl Harold R. Symington, 
jy., of Munro street has returned 
to Hew Orleans, La., where he baa 
been stationed. Tie has been spend
ing a twelve-day furlough with his 
parents.

Herbert Clemeon of the Army 
A ir Base at McDllI, Florida, is 
apendlng a furlough with his sis- 
tara and brothers in town. He en- 
Itoted hi the A ir Corps last August.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet this evening in Odd 
Fellows hall, promptly f t  eight 
o'clock. The memorial servloe will 
he exempllfled. This Is the last 
meeting for the aummer and a 
good attendance la hoped for.

GENTLEMEN 
ROOMERS 
WANTED 

TEL. 8330

'i '

Srote & Wsigers 
Frankfuiis 
Veal Loaf 

Pressed Ham  ̂
Minced Ham 

Special On
PICKLED PIGS' FEET  

(R ea d y  To Eat)
1 2 pound

ASSORTED COLD CUTS 
Points, Pound 49e to 55c 

I'rcsh Llverwuyst, Only 4 
Points. "

'W EDNESDAY  
" SCHEDULE . . .  

Pinehurst closes at noon 
Wednesdays.* Please come 
to PinehuTst and do all your 
shopping in one spot. You 
win find everything you 
want in food . . .

IN PINEHURST  
VEGETABLE DEPT. . . . 
New Cabbage, Green PW- 
pers, Icebierg Lettuce, 1o- 
matpe's. Cucumbers fo r  
Snr^n salads.

ON OUR FRUIT STAND;
Melons, Plums, Apples, 

Florida Oranges and Grape 
fruit. Native Rhubarb 
and Strawberries.

Ona case of meaalea and ony of 
whooping cough are listed In Man
chester in the weekly bulletin of 
the SUte Health department. This 

'bulletin covers all cases reported 
from Manchester for the week up 
to 11 a. ih. ye«erday.

Mrs. James Gorman and daugh
ter of Minneapolis, Minn., are the 
guests of Mrs. Gorman’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Cliine, of 
School street. Mr. Gorman Will 
jofin his family later.

All members /" of Washington 
Lodge, No. 117, L.O.L. will meet 
tonight at 8 o’clock at the Wash
ington Srtclal Club at 8 o’clock to 
proceed to the- Dougan ' Funeral 
Home. There they-' w;ilf pay their 
final respects to the late William 
Wilson.

Linne Lodge No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will hold its annual meet
ing tomorrow evening at eight' 
o’clock in Orange- hall. Election of 
officers for the ensultig term will 
be held. ,

I^ieiiteiiant and Mr.a. Ru-wll M. 
Roberts are spending ten • days 
with Mr^. ■ Roberts' parents, Mr. 
and M>s. ROss Lewis, and Lieu
tenant Robert''-pa rents in Covenr 
try. LieufenafiL rioberts is on̂  a 
ten-day furiouglV'^rotn Quantico, 
Va., where Mrs. RoberLs has lived 
since November.

The staff of- Emanuel Chii^h 
school, and that of the Vacatioft- 
Church school, will meet this eve
ning at 6:30 at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman V. Johnson of 
51 Kensington street.

The Official board of the Salva
tion Army Corps will have a meet
ing this evening at eight o’clock. 
Tomorrow, beginning at 11 a.m. 
the members of the Women’s Home 
League will lfave an all-day sew
ing session for the Red Cross,"to 
complete much needed garments. 
Mrs. Tbomaa Armstrong and Mrs. 
William Eneman will he hostesses 
at the noon oovered-dish luncheon.

The newly elected officers of 
Campbell Council, K. of C., will be 
installed at a meeting to be held 
In the cIubhou8 '̂’on Monday, July , 
12. . A t the next meeting a com
mittee will be named to arrange 
for a banquet to be sJiryed follow
ing the installation. The installing 
officer will be' the district deputy 
and staff. .

Lieut. George Sandals has re
ported to the Medical Administra
tive Corps in Maryland, after a 
week’s furlough at home. He was 
recently commissioned a second 
lieutenant after graduating from 
training school at Camp Barkeley, 
Texas.

Mary Bushnell Cheney Auxiliary, 
rtJ. S. VI. V., win hpld its social 
meeting tomorrow evening at eight 
o’clock at the Army and Navy 
clubhouse. This a ill be the final 
get-together for the summer.

The annual mMsummar festival 
will take place tomorrow evening 
at 7:30 at the Covenant Congrgea- 
tlpnal church on Spruce street. A 
special program will be presented 
after which refreshments and a 
BOplal time win be enjoyed.

The ,k>cal Red Cross Chapter 
gratefully acknowledges receipt of 
$18.00 from Manager Henry A. 
Janssen of Hale's Health Market. 
This represents ■ money paid the 
housewives for fat saved for^ex- 
pldeives, whlclj many to the'm in 
turn dropped into the Red Cross 
coin box before leaving the mar
ket.

Public Records
' Warrantee

. C. Elmore Watkins , iiff - ,Cheney 
Brothers,- 0.33 acres o^lan'd on 
Comstock Road.

Earl G. Seaman to Glenney and 
Seaman. Inc., property 785-799 
Main street.

Mary L. Dexter to William R. 
McKinney, property on Chestnut’ 
street. •

Mary A. and Delina Hadden to 
Joseph Slobfn, property in' the 
Edgemont • tract off West Center 
street.

Trustee’s Deed .
Jennie-A. BidwelL to Isabella H. 
Dbertson. property in Oak Grove 

Hejghta tract. • ,

lieu
Police Ghoices

SRleclnicn Narne Addi- 
tioiial Members for the 
Enlarged Police Board
The Selectmen In executive ses

sion last night appointed Jay E. 
Rand, general manager of the, Or- 
forcl Soap Company and Selectman 
Clarence Luple'n as' Police Com- j 
mlssioners, to fill the two vacan
cies on the enlarged board of com- 
mls.sloners grante<l by the General 
Asifembly at the recent session.

The newly appointed police com-

th« first meeting. -Chief Gordon 
filed changes against his deputy, 
whom In had ordered out 6h;Stregt 
patrtd, at the laiit meeting of the 
pld. boiard of three members, but 
declining to act - until the new ap
pointees had beeh seated, this mat
ter Is expected to be first , on the 
list foh-a.ctlon vyhen th,e five-man 
board sits Friday night.

It is expected aliso that a recent
ly revised police manual, sup
planting ohe under which the de
partment has been operating for a 
nunlber of years, will be reviewed.

N
Jav Rand

%

missipners will serve Until the 
town meeting In October next, at 
which time the new^board of Se
lectmen will appolni'three mem
bers of the commission, one mem-

Order by Wednesday 
noon for Thursday delivery, 
bat come to the store if it is 
convenient.

Deliveries only ,oh TueS' 
days, Thursdays and Sat- 
nrdaj's.

As we interpret the O. D. 
T. rules, orders must be of 
reasonable size, or we do 
not have the right to deliv
er them.

With- your Thursday or 
der, have New Potatoes de
livered, 5 ib& 30c; 10 lbs. 
59cj Scott Tpyt'els, Kleenex, 
Soitt Tissue , . . Hershty 
Soap Granules or Hefshey 
Toilet Soap. Kitchen Sup 
p li^ ; Brooms, 2-1 OiL

. Fun line of F re ^  .Fish 
will be at Pinehurst early 
Thursday momin'g in time 
for delivei^ or store orders. 
Serie F is h 'it ‘least omie a 
iveek and rave on ref 
points.

'A'/ie’/i/ '/ 'i

‘ ^  I 'liMMiiii I I •• '* >

• .-T

Pa^aiii Quits 
Town Position

Seb‘<‘lnH*ii Pick Harolil 
Maher ' as Sealer of 
Weights and Measures.
Following are routine item.i 

which came up for action at la.st 
night’s meeting of the Board of 
Selectmen:

The resignation of Aldo Pagam 
as Sealer of- Weights and -Mea ;̂ 
urea, was accepted as of JiR 
and Harold Maher of 72 
street- was , appointed to t 
tiort. -

A request* for payment of rabies 
treatments was filed by Dr. How
ard R. Boyd. The patient who re
ceived treatment Was Sanford 
Brown, aon of Mr. and Mrs. Cal
vin Brown of Green Road.'

The annual report of the Exam
iner of Public Records, Attornejl 
Frederick R. Manning was’ read. 
The report was approved and ac
cepted -with the recommendation 
that..-'Attorney Manning ' confer 
with Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
Ington concerning suggested 
changes and Improvements in the 
system of filing and recording 
public documents.

Constable Is Re-appointed 
On the recommendation of Act

ing Park Superintendent G. Philip 
Skewes, William Ahdrulot, a park 
department employee was re-ap- 
polnted a special constable to 
serve from July 17, J943, to Janu
ary-17, 1944. t

The Selectmen set July 12 as 
the date for a public hearing on 
tbe proposed acceptance - by , .the 
town of the' following streets In 
the Pine Acres tract off (Renter 
street, between Olcott street and 
Love Lane;' Carroll Drive, Thomas 
Drive and Chester Drive

A complaint from residents ot 
Altom street of grass growing 
over tbe sidewalk endangering 
wallflqg., at night, was referred to 
Town Engineer J. Frank Bowen 
for correction.

Town bills totaling $13,863.86 
were approved by the auditing 
committee and ordered paid.

Her Pupils to Perforin Manchester 
Date Book

Toatght
Meeting Rotary Club' at Coun

try Club at 6:15. Speaker, Major 
Hagedom. >

Tomorrow
June Jaye pupils in dancjl re

cital. High school hall.
Annual meeting Linne Lodge, 

K. of P., at Orange hall.
Surgical. dresisings ' for Red 

Cross. Volunteers always wel
come at American Legion hall, 
Leonard street, from 10 a. m. to 
4:30 p. m. -

' Sunday, June 27 
St John’s Day observance at 

Masonic Temple.
Monday, June 28 

Gibbons Assembly, C. L. of C., 
card social in St. James’s hall.

Vacation church school open!) 
for 17th season at Second Congre.- 
gational church.  ̂ .

Also vaeation “school at Eman- 
iiel' Lutheran church, children 
fV^m three years up.

W’ednesday, June SO 
Chinese dinner at Masonic Tem

ple, for Service Clubs, sponsored 
by Soroptimists.

y  Tuesday, July 6 
.Gbmnlunlty vacation school, 

South Methodist church. Children 
14 of that church, St. Mary’s 

and Center church.

Miss June Jaye
. • X'- ■ ■■

Miss June Jaye will present her 
local dancing pupils in their first 
annual dance recital in Manches- 
te. High school tomorrow, evening,, 
featuring ‘’Americana.-*’

Highlights of the varied pro
gram will be "America at Play," 
"Winter. Magic,” "Gay New York," 
and "League of Nations." Soloists 
Will include Maureen McGann, 
Brian. Rooney, Felma Reechia, 
Barbara .AtcMnney,. Joe De Nies, 
Frank Salmonaen, Buddy Rita. 
Vivian La vine, Judy Woods, Gloria 
Colaneri, Elvia Cojanerl, ■ Barbara 
Hall and'group, Joyce Wolcott, 
Janice and Loraine Craw-shaw, 
Rose Marie Flamio, Dotty. Lamb 
and Marjory Salmon.

Other children participating are: 
Louise Boyd, Robert Butler, Joan

Clarence Luplen

Lieut. FreH Keisli 
Is Guest of Honor

V' .
Ul»ktr3S'
^ e a u ^ H ^
I IA P H N e

ISMH
u m

<H0 !
FOR NEXT WIHTER

Manchester 
Lumber & Fuel Co.

Evepeft X,. McKlaae.v. Mgr. 
0«aterSt. .F^om  g lt f .

her to fill the vacancy caused by 
the expiration of the , term of 
Thomas Rogers and two members 
to either succeed or continue as 
those appointed last night. - 
. A t the organization meeting of 

the Board of Selectmen in Octobery 
one commissioner will be appoint^ 
ed for a term of three years;/me 
for four years and one for five 
years. The term of Commissioner 
William A.'Allen expires in Octo
ber. 1944, and that of Commission
er- Raymond Burnham In October 
1945.

The enlargement of the police 
commission which was consuma- 
ted last night by the appointment 
of Commissioners ' Li.ipien and 
Rand, resulted from the appolnt- 
hient last fall of Detective Sef. 
geant Joseph Prentice to a newly 
created post of Deputy;, Chief of 
Police. Several petitions were, pre
sented to the Board of S.electmen 
without gaining remedial action. 
Fi'nalLy“ the matter of enlarging 
the poifCe commission from three 
members to'flve as a possible so
lution to the piitice department 
controversy, was votcd^ln a spe
cial town meeting and the-blll was 
drawn and presented in the Gen
eral A.wmbly by the town’s rep
resentatives, S. Raymond Smith 
and peorge E..-Keith.

Recent charges filed, with the 
Police Commission by Chief of Po
lice Samuel G. Gordon, citing Dep
uty Chief Prentice. for his refusal 
to" perform duty qn-the street as a 
patrolman, are expected to be re
viewed by: th« enlarged board at

Rummage Sale
Oranife Hall Basement 

Thursday, .lurie 24, 9 A- M.
Daughters of Liberty,

No. 125, L. L O. A.

'  ROOFING r  

ASBESTOS SIDING

in s u l a t io n

Expert worldnaashlp. AO work 
guaranteed. .ReMohable Prices. 
No obligation for ani estimate. 
Write or ’phone. » ' '

Burtob Insulatiiu Go.
180 Oxford' St. H ^ o r d

TeL SS-481A

OLP
RECORDS

Most be tamed-In for snl- 
rage If yon want to keep 
playing the new oate. *.

SV^e eaels paid tor old tee*' 
orda IrraepeetlTe of quantity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wetherell, 33 
Florence street, held a lawn party 
Saturday evening in honor of their 
nephew, 1st Lt. Fred Keish, son of 

r. and Mrs. F. Keish, 40 ainton 
street. This .was Lt. Kelah’s first 
leave of absence since he. enlisted 
Aprir21, 1942.

The grounds were prqttiiy 
decorated with red, white and blue 
streamers and Chinese lanterns. 
The. tables' were decorated with cut 
flowers.,,

The aJffatr Was * welcome home 
and birthday party. Lt. Keish re
ceived many beautiful gifts, also 
a purse of money.-

The hostess was assisted in serv
ing by Mrs. F. .Lavey, Mrs. R. 
Miss Claire Olds and others; Mrs. 
MlssClalre Olds and others! Mrs. 
Ray Chartler served coffee. John 
Toumaud made the , presentation 
speech.

'The evening,was spent in play
ing Bingo, cards.and other games.

Cooley, Effie Doebner, Catherine 
Pagan, ■ Tyra Flndell, Patricia 
Fogarty, Patty Ann Hathaway, 
Marcia Hazen,. Joyce McIntosh, 
Gail and Janice Stevenson, Barry 
Taylor, Joan Fumstall, Nancy 
Walsh, Joan Bandro, Clare. Hutch- 

.I'nson, Betty Ann Prentice, Joan 
, Salmonsen, Sylvia Schneider, Jean 
1 Ctirdner, Elaine MarCln, 'Theresa 
PTaneuf, Janette .iind Joan Ted- 
ford. Franc!.' McGann, Eleanor 
Kavacs, June Brown, Thelma Dor
sey, Marjorie Freeman, Adele and 
Evelyn Olson and Betty Salmon
aen.

. Mias Gloria Colaneri is the studio 
pianijt and Mrs. Hugh Clancy will 
be jpianist for the recital. Music 
for general.jdanemg following the 
revue will be by A ft McKa.y’jj. local 
orchestra. '

\llpt Two Days 
For Blood Bank

There has been such wonderful 
cooperation from those in charge, 
as well as such enthusiastic re
sponse from the employees at Che
ney Brothers, that more blood 
donors will be signed up than can 
be accommodated In the one day’s 
visit of the Red Cross Blood Bank 
mobile unit on" July 7. The Blood 
Donors chairman Is happy to be 
able to. announce that, due to a 
cancellation elsewhere in Connecti
cut, ■ the mobile unit can be in 
Manchester on July 2 as-well as 
the 7th, so that all Cheney donors’ 
can be taken care of.

While • it was previously an
nounced that only Cheney em
ployees would be taken for donors 
in, July, the additional day will 
make it possible to frrange for a 
limited number of other Manches-

/SEMPLOYED^
IF VOUR PAVCNCM WON’T COVER 
lUNC EXPENSES...Sm MStodar

provides a loan .ser
vice lor women who work- You 
can get s loan here On Just 
your own signature, ft loan of 
klOO costs S20 60 wb'en prompt
ly repaid In 12 monthly con
secutive installments of tlO OS 
each. Monthly payments are 
serislbly arranged

US tar .2 ariis. cests «2c 
Special lunch-hour service Is 
provided snd a 1-vlslt loan can 
be arranged by phone. Come 
m. phone, or write us today.

FINANCE c a
State Theater Balldlng 

Sml Floor Phone 34SO
O. R. Brown, .Mxr. 

Lleenan ft'o> 3S1

ter people who are eager to make 
their contributions as aoon as pos
sible. It is suggested that all per
sons who wish to donate blood in 
July call Mrs. ^.uggins, chairman, 
immediately, at 6645, after 11 a. 
m. any day, and resisterfor either 
Friday, July 2 or Wednesday. July 
7.

Those people who hsCve prevlous- 
1; • called about July appolfitments 
and had to oe put off are par
ticularly urged to oall again, now 
that the extra day will give open
ings for appointments.

Cliaiiiiiiade Club 
Picnic a Success

Yesterday afternoon tfie mem
bers of the Chaminade Musical 
club held their annusd picnic on 
the lawn at the home: of Mrs. Har
ry Fraser, 34 Lewis street. A  de
licious luncheon was served by the 
commlUee with Mrs. Fraser as 
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Doro
thy Keeney and Mrs. Marion Mc- 
Lagan.

Two new members, Mrs. A,. 
Lawrence Rlker and Mrs. Benja
min Nicholson were welcomed In
to the club. Mrs. V. C. Morey, a 
charter member of the club, again 
became active.

Following the luncheon, Presi
dent Jlpth Bowlby presided ̂ at a 
short business session. Mrs. Fra
ser. co-chairman of the program 
committee, presented the outline 
sf study for the coming season 
which will include the music of 
Brahms. Wagner Tschaikowsky 
and Sibelius.- Also planned for 
next wintpr are s Christmas Can
dlelight service on the second Sun
day In December,^nd the annual 
Christmas party for the members.

Board Tables 
Layout Action

Lack o f Draiiiage Facil
ities Delays Acc^tanca 
O f Ptew Tract,

An application for ths Miespt, 
ancs of q subdivision adjhlnlni: 
the (Greenway tract between 
■Woodbndge street. Dosne street 
and Green Road, a map of which 
wak presented by Town Engineer 
J. Frank Bowen, was tabled by 
the Selectmen last night-. after 
cursory examination.' '

Lack o f a storm water drain 
across the propertjr, which adjoins 
property developed' a year ago by 
the same company, headed by 
Lawrence Converse, was the main 
objection to the tract,  ̂ Engineer 
Bow'en was authorized to confer: 
with the .developers and make pro- ’ 
visions for the necessary installa- ‘ 
tlon before presenting the plot 
map for approval at the next 
meeting of the board.'

Hard
of Hearing? 
Hear Clearly

With the New
Western Electric

Hearing Aid
blade by the Makers 
o f Your Telephone. 

Simple To Use.

/  Free Trial
And Demonstration

The D. G. Stoughton Co.
247 So. Whitney Street 

Hartford Tel. S-52S1
Write or Telephone for 

. Free Descriptlva Booklet.

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh llauRhter ol a Seventh Son 

Born WKh a Veil. 
Readings Daily, including Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for SO Years. "
169 Church’Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Pbiine 6-2024

Manchester
New anil Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jdrvis

26 Alexander St-.- Man'chestar 
/Phones

Damage
Insiii'ance
Clarke

' •#

Insurance
Agency,
175 E u t  Cefiter Street 
Telephone 3665

Office 41M I Besideaos 7275

WiM a deep con
viction ot the 
righteousness ot 
our cause, Amer
ica, home of re- 
ligiotill freedom, 
will go forward 
to complete vic
tory.

P itonc
7 A 9 r

IN me iNnuD Of
nationai morale and sponsored

INEMIHQMI
MseONMMI a SAMMSfll

SAVM VITAL 
WAR MATMUALS 

jMimPANra*MMa
^̂^̂s m mAm â ^

ifiswator ata* Im  hi« nsanaav ta 
heap too A  haih md Mity. Wsmi^  
sh pvaasak aaasiMys Ayiav ori 
of fooda Covarad dlAsi SN nol 
naadadtspMwsatsiiaFlIni sifeod 

• 'OdOfta
H IM  W AtHID A l t  

K i l K  POOOt m S H I t  
M  M  OP KM

PAMHYMli

Ssa AsssffiAwffi

1.95

t S ,  t»c*
KEMP'S

lae.^.'
Fumituif aad Moiie . ~  

TtSMafaiSt. TeL *680
768 Mala 8L Tri. 568611

G.|. WILLIS & S(>N ; INC.
J Lumber of All Kinds , ' 

Mason Suppliet—^Painl—^Hiirdware

COAL COKE OIL
2 Main St. . ‘ . ‘ Tel. 5125

A Word To The
V

Funeral Director

.,.w lll provide a Wilbert. .Norwalk, or 
Monarch burial vault, Elmhrerbullt foe 
greater strength, and durability, /  

“Concrete" Saves Critical Mat(f^?lftls'’

, CONCRCTE 
!a" BURIALVAULTS

^ ‘Wilbert’
Order From Your Family FunersHM rector

k  .’A ★ . ★ ' A.

YdiiVe Never Been

British and"*American
• • ' *N ■ , .

" ;  War Relief

s ’ :

Toii^igiit a t  8  O 'd a e k  
ORANGE HALL

ADMISSION . . . . . . i . .25c

■ ■■

v S ' ' . OWR-TONE
. , 'MAKC-UP . /

BY. Frances Denney
A few ffilnutes to apply—hours of vh/ld beauty 
. . .  your skin transformed like q miracle by this 

^ new cake form make-up. Apply OVER-TONE 
^  with moist sponge or cotton pad. a  a / n 

four smart shades. . , . . , ▼ l . p U

d T S M A IN S n U ^
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Mancl City of Village Charm

The Weather'
FOTCcaat of , U. S. Weather Buraao

Cooler tonight and Thursdsy
forenoon. ■ *
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Miners Returning 
After 3rd Strike; 
Oct. 31 L M t Set

fetroit Areas  ̂
Reoiain Under

End ^ Planes
' Conditional upon I 

tinned Goveenment lTo Be Slow 
Operation o p  Mines; t _  ^  ,
Operators r  r o t e 8 11 M n  
Main Issitie Not Settleil. —

Waihington, June 23.— (JP) 
back-to-work movement 

in Pennflylvania and W w t  
Virginia captive mines sig
naled the end today of the na
tion’s third general wartime 
coal strike, with indications 
pointing to virtually fuH- 
scale production tomorrow.
Responding to instrucUbns from 
UMW President John L. Lewis 
and his Policy committee, the 
men who dig coal for thfe big steel 
oompaniea led off the return to 
work—a return ordered only until 
Oct. 31 and conditional upon con
tinued govfernment operation of 
the mines.

Protest Main Issue Postponed .
Those conditions led operators 

and others ,to protest that- the 
main issue—a new contract em
bracing portal-to-portal pay-^ 
was merely postponed, not set- 
Ued.

Except for the captive mines, 
few pits -returned immediately to 
production aa local unions await- 

[' 'ed receipt. of the. formal order to 
go .back to work. Partial crews 

' Showed up at some shafts, but 
1 operations were far from normal.

Despite some expressions from 
union leaders 'o t dissatisfaction I with the settlement an early check 
indicated no move to.disregfard the 
Policy committee’s ori|er.

Reendves Immediate ̂ '^ M t  
Resumed production for \he steel 

plants-rrralthough on a r/bduced 
[scale—■ remdved--the immediate 

threat to war productlofi and-'h;d 
■ steel company officials to cancel 
‘ plana for further curtailment of 
I operations.

In addition to specifying that 
the go'.-emment must not restore 

1 direction of ,tha mines to their 
I owners, the union's back to work 
[order .eairled a broad Indication 
[ that the miners would.'resort to 
i the eburts to  obtain the under
ground travel pay denied them by 
the WLB.

I A  statement ioeued tai behalf of 
( the Appalachian operators declar- 
led the action of the UMW Policy 
Icommittee "is in direct violation bf 
I the War Labor board’s directive, of 
I June 18.
1 “ If  the president,” said>the 
loperators, referring to Mr.-ftoose- 
fvelt, “permits the mines to be 
lojperated under the. tjrms laid 
I down, by John L. LewdS; the main 
I  issue gdes unresolved. Nothing is 
IsetUed. The present strike is 
]  merely postponed. The main ques- 
Ition now is. can Mr. Lewis con- 
|tinue to defy the sole agency 
Idesignathd by the United . States 
Igovernment to make final deterrai- 
Inations In labor disputes."
I *1716 immediate reaction of WLB 
■Chairman William H. DaVls to the

Larger F ly^g  Boats Pos
sible Before Land
Aircraft O v e r c o m e  
Landing Gear Bans.

By Howard W. Blakesiee 
Asooclated Press' Science Editor 

Akron, O.,-June '23.—A  . picture 
of aviation’s future different from 
the-usual. dreams was presented 
here today by Dr. J. C. Hunsaker, 
chairman of the National Advis
ory Committee for Aeronautics, 
the leading scientific promoter, of 
American aviation.

Giant land planes will; be slow 
in coming, but bigger flyfng boats 
may be expected soon. One ot the 
most likely revolutions , will be 
turbine engines driven by hot 
gase'S.

Reasons Why Advances Slow 
Dr. Huhsaker gave the engi

neering reasons why certain spec
tacular flying advraces must nec
essarily be alow.'The barrier to 
giant land planes Is the landing 
gear. In the present state of the 
art of building wheels, brakes and 
landing mechanism the weight of 
much bigger planes cannot he 
supported.

There will be. Dr. Hunsaker

(Continued on P a ^  .’Two)

Miners Begin 
To Go Back 
To Coal Pits

(Gontlnned on Page. Eighty
-----  1̂.

[Baldwin
With Bradlev

■ ■■ I I* I I /’

iliEteni o f Pisagpeement 
Over Party Policies 
Puzzles Republicans.

Hartford. June 23—(87— Inner 
circle Republicans today confirmed 
reports of a breach between Gov- 
wnor Baldwin and State .Chalrinah 
I; Kenneth  ̂Bradley, The Hartford 
imea said' today.
They ibid they-were aware ' that 

b . disagreement over party policies 
saa developed into a split of the 
laldwln-Bradley pollticarteam.

But, they added, they were puz- 
ided over the extfnt'of the breach. 
A e th e r  It ’Waa-'teroporary or Iw 
tindamental that the. two .party 

[shlefa c^uld hb longer work to
gether effectively they did. not 
know.

Vario'ua Expiainationa Offered''
11 'VarlouB explanationa are being 
bffered, ail speculative." One prqm- 
ineBt Republican, close to Oovernor 

Ildwin, believea that Mr. Bradley,
I national committeeman, la plan- 
ijg a coup in the 1944 national 
Bvention--^ boom for Mra. Clare 
Bthe Luce,, cpngreaawoman from 

lie Fourth diatrict, for the vice 
Breaidency.

"FantaatlcT” ; thla informant 
ajra, "X for one. won’t be aurpriaed 
H t hAppened."
Governor Baldwin, hlmaelf,'' ia 
ling groomed, for a place, on the 
•tion'al ticket, with the vice presi- 

|lency aa the objective.
. Xjmt Pnrtnera for Yenra 

Baldwin and Bradley have been 
riV partners for years. Aa- in hla 

|lrst term, the governor again haa 
ken hla name off hla law firm's 
Ltlbnery.
"The two men have been aasocl- 

too closely together,’ ’ another 
ftdlng Bephblican says. He at- 

Iribiites the breach to a dlMgree-

Returh to Steel Com
pany - Owned Work
ings as Officials Re
lay Word o f Truce.

Pittsburgh, June' 23— —End
ing their third work stoppage in 
seven weeks, members of the Uni
ted Mine Workers began, returning 
to steel company-owned coal plti 
in Pennsylvania and West Virginii 
today as union officials reUyed 
word to the men of the t r i ^  an
nounced by their Policy .commit
tee at Washington.

The back-to-work pbk was a 
mere trickle on the morning shifts, 
but an increasing riumber was eX̂  
pected to report^n afternoon and 
night shifts. O^ratora knd union 
representatiyes in the Pittaburgb 
area looked for a general resump
tion of w4irk tomorrow.

T h e lj. S. Steel Corporation esti
mated its Pennsylvania and West 
Virginia mines would produce 
;7a|00 tons of coal tbday. a frac
tion of normal capacity. A  spokes
man estimated 16 per cent of the 
coal diggers were back at work 
at corporqUon^hiperated mines in' 
West- ^ r^n ia  and eight' per cent 
at Pennsylvania mines.'

Can Off Curtailing Plans 
Prospects that the coal supply 

would .soon be replenished caused 
steel officials to'call off plans for

(Continued on ^ go . Ten)

Deatli Toll from Two 
^ays o f Racial Dis« 
orders Mounts to 29; 
Work Appeal Is Made.

Bulletin!
Detroit, Juno 23.—((PV— 

Plans for finding, and punish
ing the tnattgators of the 
savage rnoe riots of Monday 
and Monday, night that 
brought death to 29 persons 
and injuries to hundreds ot 

' htmrs were being made today 
by state and local authorities. 
Meanwhile, Army troops num- 

'' bering nsore- than 3,100 main
tained a modified form ot mil
itary control as they patrolled 

, Detroit’s Negro sections, still 
shoulng the effe<;ta of_blo€K|y 
conflict.

-4̂

Right Across the Target

Detroit, June 23—(iPj—Riot-rav
aged Detroit Negro sections re-’ 
mained under armed seige today 
aa the death toll from two days of 
racial disorders mounted to 29 and 
civil and military authorities ap
pealed to workers to resume work 
to offset a drop in war production 
caused by the rioting.,

Sporadic outbursta of violence 
continued last night despite pa
trols of troops, sent into the area 
under a proclamation by President 
Roosevelt that took note' of “un
lawful and insurrectionary pro
ceedings." At least six Negroes 
were injured. •

Streets Virtually Deserted 
Throughout most of the night, 

the streets were quiet and vir
tually . deserted. The outbroaks 
were reported in the upper "East 
Side .where most of the bloodshed 
had

'V .

Yanki&e Planes 
^Back Chilnese 

^ ith  Attacks
Heavily Bomb.Jajianese 

Rases ami Shipping 
At Three* Plaee8;xDi- 
reet Hits Are Noted.

The target for this example of Army A ir Forces precision 
bombing is an o il ' refinery at "Leghorn, Italy. The bomb.s, laid by 
Flying Fortre.sse.x of the Northwest African Air Forces, hit right 
across the middle of the target, destrpying cracking and refining 
plants and firing surrounding tanks: Note the, white burst of
flame as one of the tanks explodes., (Associated Pi ess Photo 
from ,U. S. Army Air Forces). . ,

(CMttaiMfi a «  n ifa  XweJi

Dutch Plants 
To Be Raided

‘Urgent Wiarning’  from 
' Allim  Attacks to Be 
Still Fiercer Broadcast.

' London,' ■ Jtme 23.—(>P) — An 
“ urgqnt warning" from the Allies 
to Dutchmen that air: attftcka on 
Nazi-occupied factories in Hol
land would be made soon '"wi;h 
aUlI' more fierceness’’ was broad
cast totey over' Radio- Orange' by 
The Neth^landa government In 
exile.

The sUtement, published by 
Aneta, Dutch news agepey, which 
attributed it to “the Allied high 
command.’ urged Dutchmen'- to 
stay away from war factories,-to 
move their famlUee elaewhera, 
and " i f  forced to eeatinue woi^, 
inaist on a proper alarm system 
and effective abeltera.

"Attacks -on factoriea in Tbe 
Nefherlande Working for Germany, 
will shortly he executed with atiil 
more''fierceness tbftn haa^been the 
caae so far,’’ tbe statement de
clared.

Singled Out Partlcolariy 
I t  singled qujt, particularly air

plane assembly and-storage build
ings, airplane factories, locomo
tive factoriea and repto shops, 
and plants producing motor vehi
cles and lubmarine parts. ' 

The Netherlands government,

(OeutUuMfi iM Baga Twa^

Military t^strlctions were eased 
last night by Gov. Harry F. Kelly,, 
permitting playing of today’s 
baseball doubleheader between the 
Detroit Tigers and the Cleveland 
Indians, and the resumption of 
horse racing.

The riot toll cliihbed to 29 with 
the death last night of a white 
woman who was wounded Monday 
by gunfire during a police battle 
with snipers. She was the fourth 
whltejrictifo of the riot. , -.

’ FMTrrodqctton Decjxaiw.
War plants continued- to. .. toel 

that decrease in production caused 
by the riots.

C. M. Bolds, regional labor rep
resentative for Wai 'produc
tion board, estiniated from $0 to 
M  per cent o f^ e  city’s Negro/war 
plant workefs remained awa^, 
from theijv^pbs Monday and Tues- 
day. /

S o ^  plants,- he said, reported 
as much as 25 per cent absentee- 
isjn among white workers. 
.-''^Industrial leaders expressed 
fear the curtailment would dras
tically reduce deliveries of planes, 
tanks, military vehicles, guns and 
other war materials.

in releucing the regulations to 
pel mlt baseball and racing 40day, 
Governor Kelly emphasized that 
the ban bn evening assembly still 
was effective. Briggs stadium and 
the fairgrounds -race course will 
be guarded by state troopers a.s a 
precautionary measure, he added.

Thankful for - Cooperation
Following a tdur .of inspection 

in the Negro districts, the gover-

(Conttnneo cm Page Eight)

Liberates All 
Of Refugees

Joint Commission An* 
.flounces Freeing o f 
Political ' PrisonePs.

British Fliers Smash 
Salerno With Bombs

Wellingtons Continue 
Efforts to Knock Out 
Umlerpinnings o f Ital* 

Supply System.la n

Subsidy Limit 
OfHalfBmioii 
Gets Approval

200 Trains 
Day Halted

Preliminary Reports Im 
ilieate Attack on Steel 
And Communications 

^ ^  Center in Ruhr DuringIn r ranee [ Night Well . Concen-
i trated; .3.5 Bombers

Result And One Fighter Fail 
To Return After Raid.

/■

Allied Headquarters, North 
A- f  r i c a, J line 23.— <^)—
Sweeping in with heavy loads Senate Banking 
less Than. 12 hours after ^(
American bomBei's had .[olted 
the same targets bj- daylight.-" 
Wellingtons of the. R.A.F. 
smashed at Salerno Monday 
night in a continuation of Al
lied' efforts to knock out the un
derpinnings of> Mu.ssollni’s .<mpply 
system'-for southern Italy and Si
cily. Two-ton blockbusters were 
planted squarely in the freight 
yards and near barracks at Saler
no, 30 miles southea.st of Naples, 
and huge fires broke out. Allied 
headquarters said.

Key Point on Railway 
Salerno is a key point on the 

main electric railway running 
southward from Naples to , the 
Italian toe The American raid al
ready had caused extensive dam
age to the many raliway sidings, 
repair depots and appfdacdjes to 
the yards there and reconnar 
sance .reports showed . ralljVay 
tM^ic already had been interrupt
ed for 24 hours by the smashing 
of roundhouses, .turht^ies. and 
other installations atydther points 
along the line 

The Welllngtoifs ehjeountered 
only light antiaircraft fire as 
they swept (mover their targets, 
and no fighters, so that ail

Btinaed on Page Eight)

Treasury' Balance

Algiers, June 23—<A*)—The Joint 
Commission tor Political Prisoners 
and Refugees, headed by the Uhi- 
ted Sta,tea and Brttish consuls gen
eral in Algiers, announced today 
the' liberation. of all .persons-who 
were interned in concentration 
camps, incorporated in labor com* 
panies, or confined to , sp^ified.- 
reaidehtial areas prior to the" land
ing of Allied military fortes Ihst 
Nov. 8. '

A  report signed by U. S. Consul 
General Samuel - H. Wiley and 
British Consul General J. E. M. 
CaWall also announced that ap
proximately ; 200 political priaon- 
ers, the majority of, whom are 
Spanish Republican refugeea con
victed in the courts of infrac(iona 
of discipline in internment, camps 
or of participatipn in violent po
litical deihonstrationa, would be 
granted anmeaty.

Delayed j^-Oanfualoii 
This amnesty has I>een delayed, 

the report atated. “by the tempo
rary cmifusion resulting' from the 
transition from the Mali eommand 
to tbe French Ommittee of Na
tional Liberation, but la expected 
aoon’. ' .  . ‘

"The former internees, th*e mem
bers of work companies and per- 
aona In forced residence all-have 
been provided with useful occupa- 
Uoha of their own choice,” tbe re
port said.

The continued, confinement of 
these large numbers of refugees 
and others after the landing of A l
lied forces in November had 
brought  ̂ a atorm of criticism 
against the Iste Admiral Jean

(Continued an PoBfe EtihU

Washington June 23.’—(iP)-rThe 
position of the Treasury June 21: 

Receipts. $363,830,652.59; ex
penditures. $302,781,585.49; net

Com-
niillee Favors Revised 
Version o f  Amendment 
—Floirt' Battle. Is Seen.

Washington. June 23. — (/P>— 
Legislation, limiting to $500,000,* 
000 a year government payments 
to force down food, prices was 
thrown into the congressional bat
tle over subsidies todny.

The Senate Banipfig committee, 
after a two-hoi^ session behind 
closed dobis, approved by a voice 
vote a revised-version df an amend
ment by senator Taft (R., Ohio) 
which v/Mia haye set a $250,000,- 
(K)0 cejKng on subsidy payments to 
offser decreases Irr retail food 
ppkfes.

ExpesU SUIT Floor BaiHe
Regal ded as the most liberal of 

the anti-subsidy proposals, the 
measure was in for an admittedly 
stiff floor battle as ppponants of 
all such payments . sought sup
port for a variety of proposals' that 
ranged from required congressfon- 
al sanction for all subsidies to a 
prohibition against use of any gov
ernment funds, for price rollbacks.
, Another phase of the ■ subsidy 

program was carried meanwhile to 
the. Senate floor.

"Yielding to demands for a finish 
fight frorn both. Republicans and 
Democrats. Acting Majority Lead
er Hill (D., Ala.) agreed to take up 
legislation extending the life of the 
Commodity Credit coiporation for 
two years and . increasing its bor
rowing pow’er bv, $'l,(H)0,000,000. 

(Ten .year old"Cipromodlty Credit

Chungking. .'June 23. — ((Pi— 
United States Mitchell bombci’s 
snd Warhawk fighters supported 
Chinese troops Qn._thc Tupgting 
lake-Yangtze liver front Monday, 
heavily bombing and strafing Jap
anese bases and shipping at three 
places, Lieut. Gen, Jo.seph W. 
Stilweil’s headquarfers announced 
today.

One huge fire was left burning 
and many direct hits were noted 
among warehouses at Hwajung, 
north of the lake, (lie communique 
said, and extensive damage done to 
Supply depota and casualties 
caused among troop concentrations 
at Shihihow. Near Takingyl , a 
gunboat and river tug were strafed 
with reaults not completely ob
served, the communique added.

Believe Two Steamers Sunk
Airmen said, however, that they 

lieiieved two steamera were sunk 
and a. gunboat damaged in the at
tack on shipping. 'Hiousands of 
rounds of ammunition were ex- | 
pended against the Japanese, the I 
fliers said. . I

Recapture of the towiis that | 
wer* attacked would r.estore v ir - ' 
tually all the Tungting rice area to 
the Chinese.
\The Arherican fliers carried out 
their attacks without challenge 
and^all planes returned to the 
base, the annouAcemerit said.

Today’s Chinese comVnuitique 
told of a (Chinese attack last week 
on the 'Yangtze port of Shihihow, 
north of Tungting lake, In which 
six Japanese motor launches werb" 
sunk and many casualties infllfted 
on the enem.v. ' /

A Japanese thrust in the Kinhwa 
sector of Chekiang province on 
June 12 was repoi ted to have been 
thrown back with the loss of 200 
meii. Another enemj'_.; attack from 
Paotow in the far nortRerrr prov
ince of Suipuan was said to havf 
been repelled and 100 invaders 
slain.

I m nt o bilization 
O f Combination o f Al
lied A ir Raids, ami 
Sabotage bv French.

■-',
Washington, June 23.—r.4b—The 

combination of Allied air raids and 
railway sabotage inside France has 
been immobilizing about 200 traina 
daily, according to' -information 
reaching' Fighting French head
quarters here throilgh 'persons es
caping from Gcrman-bccupled Eu
rope. \  .

Both -the airmen who lo o p e d  
across the English channel aiid the 
French guerrillas operating behind 
enemy lines concentrate on crip
pling transportation," a headquar
ters spokesman said today, partic
ularly by putting railway locomo
tives ,6ut of commission. -Many 
locomotives beyond range of the 
marauding fliers succumb ' to the 
boiler-wrecking tactics of the.sabo- 
teurs or are wrecked in derailments 
engineered by guerrillas.

One of the most successful de- 
inllment johs recently was carrie^/

(Oontininsd on Page Pwo'

Jungle Line Repulses 
Strong Jap Attack ■
' AIjied Headquarters in AusUalia, 
June 23;—(/Pi—The jiifigle front 
line which the Allies began es
tablishing on the approaches to 
Salamaiia, New Guinea, last Feb- 
riary has proved Itself against the 
stronge-t attack yet hurled at it 
by the Japanese. ,
■ Today’s communique disclosed

balance. $9,561,125,729.64;. c u s - I " O 'y has a bor 
» . „ . . 1. (rowing limit of $2,650,000,000, iatoma receipts for month, $23,17,1,-j .
371.01. . I ^'(Continued on Page Eight)
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Italy Is Seen 
Landing. Spot

Indiratious Nazis Fx- 
ppct to Give Little 
Aid to M«*et Attack.

French Unus 
Stay Pivided 
In Allegian^*e

Issue o f Army. Reeniit- 
ing Comes to Fore; 

• Duel for Power to 
Be Quickly Resumed^

June 23.—(db-'One

Hulletih!
l-tondon, June 23.—;-(/?)—- 

Formations of American Fly.- 
ing Fortresses roared iii low 
acro.ss, Dover and "Folkestone 
this evening, dispatches from' 
those coastal points said, ap
parently returning from new 
daylight attacks on Europe 
following a heavy assault last 
night by R.A.F. four-engined 
bomber: on the G erm ^ steel 
and communications^center 
of Milelheim.

Lbndon. June 23.—;(/P)—  
Heavy Iv,A,F^ bombers blast
ed .the Ge^nan steel and com- 
munic^ons eunter of Muel- 
hein>/in the Rilhx;,last night 
in^a continuation oT a mighty 
ybund-the*clock Allied aerial 
offen.sive. the British  ̂an
nounced today. An Air Min-
istry communique said prelimi
nary’ rep'>rt8 indicated the bomb
ing was “well concentrated" and 
declared returning' crews report
ed they had seen great fires still 
burning" in Krefeld, main objec- 
tive of a smashing R.A.F. assault . 
bn the Rhinelanil the previous 
night, and at Huls, .which waa hit, 
by U. S. Flying. Fortresses in day
light yesterday.

Carry Out Intruder Patrols 
R.A.F. fighter planes simult 

neously carried out intnidcrtlia- 
trols over Holland and. France, 
shooting down two encmy 'aircraft 
in the course of thej 'operations, 
the b io t in  .said.

i^j "It reported'that 35 British bomb- 
t ers and one fighter had failed to

Algiers, June 23.— One of | return. . . .
1 Fortv-fbur bombers were lost inthe hottest issues in French North \ ^  KrrfeW.

Africa—Armv ------------------------  . .. —recruiting —. came 
Is  ■the .fore today as the p’ rench 
forces o f ttberatjon remained dU 
vide'’ In' alleglance'-between tWo 
commanders in chief. Geh^ola. 
C/harleli DeGaullc and yrtiri Gi- 
raud.

It was apparent -̂tfiat the diiet 
for power between' the two lead
ers and their factions would be 
quickly resunied following* a c<im- 
promlse. settlement yesterday con
tinuing the status quo in military 
control,

Giraudists Indicated they were 
insisting that recruiting be on a 
territorial basia thereby exclud
ing tbe Fighting French from 
drawing manpower from Nortli 
Africa.

DeGaulIlsts declared Uiat not 
only were they threatened with a, 
“ freeze out') In North Africa 
where they a.sserted many civilr 
lans wanted to join the Fighting 
French, but also that those es-

Mtielheim, one of the smalller 
towns In the Ruhr, was described 
as a satellite of the great indus
trial center ot Duisburg, which is 
situated at the junction of the 
IShlne-and the Ruhr.

It is an important center of "the

(Continued on Page Eigfit>-~

Flashes!
(I^ te  Bulletins of the UP) Wire)

Kaiulrez Penalizes Paper"
.Montevideo, June 2S^.P)— The 

.Argentine government of Gen. 
Pedro Ramirez has penalized the 
English-language newspaper Bue
nos Aires Standard with a 24- 
hbur suspension for an anti-Nazi 
rdltnrial published lour months 
ago. It was. "reported here today. 
The (lenalty was threatened orig-.^

Grocers to Push 
For Price Ceiling-Reforms

S ' « - _ . -d

Chicago, June 23 oP)--Recom-• Brinker advocated that the 
mendatlons by its executive bogrd Office of Price Administration es- 
for changes in existing price cell- tablifth and publish one celling 
ing regulations will be the basis. price for each commodity in an 
for " an . immediate legislative pro- av erage "cost of ̂ living” budget, 
gram by the Nationai Association- He said it was unnecessary to 
of Retail Grocers, an association'' control luxury items "brtause pri^  
spokesman said today. [advances on Luxury goods provide

TTie board yesterday adopted an a means of drawing off excess pur- 
11-poiht program urging, among Chasing power wMCh contribute to. 
other things, simplified price con- inflation.” < 
trols and abolishment of what -it ‘ Advocate^ "One CeiUak Price” 
described as “un-American” an-  ̂ xhe board advocated "one ceil- 
forcement measures. ; ing price beyond which no oite may

Objective to Protect Oonaumer . teii.v and Brinker termed "unfair. 
P. M. ■ Brinker, of pallaa, 'Tex:, unsound and uh-American” the 

■rtf-MeCted association president, classification of stores by business 
said one of (he group’s. maj<)r oh- volume or ownership lor price
jectivea "ia to profect the consum
er from Inflation and to guarantee 
him an adequate food supply at a 
reaaqnable price.’’

The board expressed opposition 
to government aubaidies at any 
level of production or diatributlon; 
urged eUminatlon of dollars and 
cent* cehinga on a long.list, of 
commodities, and proposed that 
maximum price ’controls be con
fined tto i’cost of living"'comniodl- 
tlaa." ‘

regulation purpuses.
Other points .in the program 

wpuld "discontinue public propa
ganda , branding retailers aa un
patriotic and seeking to overcharge 
the public; abolish P P A  "one-man 
oouila,’ and reduce the muttipUcity 
and complexity of reporta.”

T h e  group’s program, Brinker 
arid, hiss the approval of all whole
sale and retail .food Industry rep- 
re.' entatives .on the OPA Food In- 
.duOtry Advisory eommittee. "

.London. . June 23.—</P)---The
Germans, atiii playing an . invasion 
guessing game, were represented 
by the Berlin radio today as pick
ing Itatv as the moat likely Allied 
landing spot but there were indi
cations they expected their Junior 
partnergto meet the initial attack 
with little aid from the Nazi war 
machine/ ,

A Berlin broadcast rec'ordc'd b.v 
the Ministry ,of Information prom
ised help ‘‘in case of a . decisive 
battle on Italian soil," Implying 
that until then Mussolini’s legions 
should shoulder the greater part 
of the weight '

There were‘sonic reports , on the 
other band that the’ Nazis alreacl> 
were rushing troops and planes to 
the Calabriaii coastline, the sec
tion of the Italian mainland near
est to the present Allied bases,-' 
but there was no confirmation.

Hints Italians Called Home 
Tile Berlin broailcast- hinted 

that Mussolini has called home 
his troops that, have been policing 
occupied territory in Eueop*- 
. "During* the war only part of 
the Italiana’ arms have been re- 
aerved for the defense of I ^ ly . ' 
the report said "but now all 
armed Italian forces are defend
ing their mothrt country-.’’

Erich Schneyder. edltorrin-chlef 
of Transocean News agency, said 
flatly In a .Berlin .broai^caat peard 
yesterday by The Associated Press 
that "Italy la" expecting invasion.” 

Moat . Watch Other CoMto <
A ll signs point to landings there, 

he declaiM; biic"added that- "of 
course the other Mediterranean 
coasts, especially the' Balkans,

caping from France also were be-1
ing channeled Into the North Afri-; , jurliig the regime of Preal- 
can Army. ' I ,lent’ Ramon S. Castillo because of

To observers it seemed plain , artlelc on Fell. °'20. branding 
"  . . ' GopliheiN and other Nazi leaders

((kintinued pa Page Ten) , „„  traitors’ to the German people.^

Red Bombers 
Hit Airdromes

Only , GroiiiHl 
Scouting 
lerv Buiiibar(liiient.s.

London, June 23.—'J*!—Russian 
bombers hammered again at Nazi 
airdromes behiad t^e lines last 
night 1 t the only .ground activit.v 
reported ttxiay by the midday Rus- 
sian communique consisted of 
scouting -and artillery bombard
ments.

About '20 German planes ; wei;e 
destroyed on the ground when Red 
Army airmen struck behind the 
enemy’s defenies on the Lentograd 
front, and three enemy-planes were 
downed in air combat near,Rostov, 
said the bulletin, recorded by The 
Afsocisted Press' from Moscow 
broadcasts.

Bomb Supply Dep^s .
■yesterday, the Russians said 

their airmen bombed supply depota 
and airdromes at several points 
along the_front and shot 17 'ene
my planes from . formations at
tempting to attack the Leniligiad 
sector." The Russian bullqUn ad
mitted the loss of ninis Russian 
fighters during the aerial combats.

The Germans said in a Berlin 
broadcast that they downed 29 
Soviet planes yesterday as their 
A ir Force raided objectives near

I To .Ask Hanging Delay 
\\ a.shington, June 23— 

lorney--Nicholas Salowich- of De-^- 
: troll said toihry h'e would ask. a "
; Supremo court jurtice to delay the'* 
hanging of .Max Stephan, eonvlct- 

I ed trattor, sr-heduled fo#. July 2,I interviewed aa he ws.s waiting to 
A f l i v i l V  ' confer with Attorney General Bid-'

, , . I dle and Daniel Lyons, the JusBoe
a n d  A r t l l *  1 de|iartnient’s iwrdon attorney,I Salowich said that he would ask 

i the court to review a decision 
in which "the 6th Federal arcult 
court at Cincinnati upheld a Fed
eral District court In Its denial of j 
a new trial for Sfe|ihAn and said 
“ fhcrc Is no reversible error on 
the leeiird." '

■ /

(Continuefl en 'lau| . (Cunilnued on Page .Inni

■Amis Output Increases ;
London, June 2S-t*(J’(— Produc

tion of inuhitlons in Gr«*at Brltalh 
in the_flrst quarter of 1943 waa 
iO per cent higher than In the same 
period In 1942. Capt. Oliver LyttleK 
ton, minister In charge of produc
tion said today, adding that the 
volume of rildio equipment in war 
UM tvit; he doubled- tMs year as 
compared to 1943. .

• • •! '
Another Outbreak Of Terror

I.ondon, June 23—(J*(—S o u r^  
of the Polish gnvejmment-ln-exlla 
te|torted totlay another (iiltbreak 
of Gemiaa terror in Poland and 
declared more than 569 men asMi 
women .on -the Nazi blacklist had 
been shot la. reoeht weeks and at 
least SJOOO bthera t d̂wiae fata wad 
unknowm had been arreatod. Tkff 
GeaUpo pwcep oovrtwd a wtd# 
area but ceatered at ^JVorW 
where IJtoO persona, ntaetD .Dffi 
among the lateOigeatiiia, 
rounded up In a hoaae to-i 

manhunt, Pallea


